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SUMMARY

The alm of thls thesls was to ldentlfy the phage

functlons lnvolved 1n the repllcatlon of the collphage 186

DNA. For thls, a fragment of 186 eapable of 186-speclflc

repllcatlon was lsolated and sequenced to glve a sequence of

4859 base palrs.

The Sequence revealed a serles of slx potentlal genes, of

whlch all but one was overlapplng with the nelghbourlng genes

by sharlng the tetra-nucleotlde ATGA. One potential gene was

overlapplng wlth lts nelghbour for 190 base palrs and, 1n

contrast to others, also had a GTG lnlt1ator codon.

A1]e1es of geneA, the gene descrlbed as essentlal for

repllcatlon, actually fe11 wlth1n the readlng framesof two

potentlal genes whlch were subsequently cal-led LA and RA' Ïn

faet, I was able to show that the product of F,4 alone was

dlrectly needed for repllcatlon from 186 oní, but dellvery of

rlbosomes to the beglnning of FA was essentlal for the expres-

slon of thls gene. one role of LA In repllcatlon was,

therefore, envlsaged as the dellvery of rlbosomes to the

beglnnlng of RA. Thls hypothesls was supported by the obser-

vatlon that ellmlnatlng I/ wlthout affeetlng the dellvery of

rlbosomes to RA d1d not abollsh repllcatlon lnltlated from the

phage ot,i, cloned on p1asm1ds. However, the product of I',4 was

requlred for the efflclent repllcatlon needed for productlve

phage lnfectlon. Thls was proved by showlng that LAte phage

was deflclent 1n repllcatlon at the non-permlsslve

temperature.
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The slx-base consensus sequence of phage repllcatlon

orlglns, CACTAT, was found ln the codlng reglon of RA at 92%

of the chromosome. No slgnlflcant homology wlth Phage lambda,

phlx174 and E. coLi orlglns was seen, and the sequence near

186 orlgln showed l-1tt1e potentlal for extenslve secondary

structures.

Other features noted on the sequence lncluded a promoter

at 95/, whlch was l-ater found to be actlve ín uítro by M.

Prltchard (personal communlcatlon). A potentlal stem loop

structure havlng a 
^G 

of -11.9 was seen coverlng the -10

reglon of thls promotor. The consensus Sequence for blndlng

of LeæA repressor of E. coLi was also seen spannlng the -10

reglon of thls promotor. A model for lnterference to host

metabollsm by repllcatlng phage DNA could be proposed based on

thls I|SOS Boxrr.

The sequence recognlzed by the dnaA product for blndlng

to the oríC,,as well as to the transcrlpt of the dnaA gene, was

found at 22 bases downstream from the start of transcrlptlon

from p95.

The consensus sequence for the blndlng of the E. eoLí

Integratlon Host Factor (IHF) was seen at the beglnnlng of LA,

coverlng the lnltlator codon of thls gene, and also ln the

readlng frame of a gene preceding LA.

Durlng the course of thls proJect three recombinant

plasmlds whlch could be used to expose host functlons needed

for 186 repJ-lcat1on were also constructed.
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1. 1. INTRODUCTION

1

J

Thls thesls alms to determlne the phage genes necessary

for the repllcablon of the bacterlophage 186. Phage 186

belongs to bhe gnoup of' temperate collphages (Bertanl and

Bertanl, ISTI; Younghusband et. aL., 1975) and lts genome con-

slsts of a double stranded DNA of approxlmately 30 kb ln

length (MoI. U¡t. of Ig.T x 106 daltons; !,lang , 196Tt Mandel and

Berg, 1968; Inman and Bertant, 1969; ChattoraJ et- aL., 1973;

Younghusband et. a.L., 1975). This phage shares several-

slmll-arltles wlth bacterlophage P2, and these are found ln the

morphology of phage vlrlons (Bertanl and Bertanl, I9T1) slzes

of DNA (Younghusband et, aL., I9T5) ' ln the nearly ldent1ca1

coheslve ends (Murray and Murray, 1973) ' at the level of the

arran!çetnertb of genes havlng related functlons (Llndah1 , I9T 4;

Ilocktrrg anrl llgan, 1982a) and at the leve1 of DNA sequence

(Younghusbartcl and Inman, I9T\; Skalka and Hanson, 7972;

Younglrusband et, a.L., l9T5). The DNA sequence homology (\0f'-

50%) shared by bhese bwo phages ls found ln the late reglons

(O to 651" of phage chromosome from genetlc left end) whereas

the early reglon (65-1001") shows lltt1e homology (Younghusband

and Inman, 1.974). Slnce the repllcatlon genes (Hocklng and

Egan, 1982a; Flnnegan and Egan, I9T9; Schnos and Inman, I9TI;

Llndahl, I97O; Gelsselsoder, I976; Llndqvist,1971) and the

orlgln of nepllcatlon (oni; ChattoraJ and Inman ' 1973; Schnos

and Inman, ISTI; ChattoraJ, I}TB) are located ln the areas not

showtng homology wlth each other, 1t suggests dlfferences ln

the mechanlsms and/or speclflcltles of repllcatlon.
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L.2 SIMIL/TRITTES BETI,JEEN I]ITE REPLICATION MECHANISMS IN P2

,TND 186

Slmtlarlbtes ln repllcatlon mechanlsms do exlst between

the phages PZ and 186. Thus, both phages repllcate as rol11ng

clrcle and unldlnectlonally (ChattoraJ and Inman, 1-9T3; Schnos

and In¡nan, I97Ii Schnos and Inman, 1982). fn P2, the repll-

catlon ls lnltlated from a slngle strand nlck lntroduced by

the actlon of bhe geneA product (ChattoraJ, IgTBt

Gelsselsoder, I9T6). The geneA product of 186 ls belleved to

functlon ln a slmllar way.

The end products of P2 replleatlon are closed clrcles

(Llndqvlst, I97]-) and these are the precursors for the llnear

DNA whlch ane packaged by the P2 head genes. The vlablllty of

P2-186 hybrlds (Bradley, êt. aL., I9T5; Younghusband et. aL.,

I975; Ilocklng and Egan, 1982d), whlch use the 186 repllcatlon

system but PZ heacl genes (Younghusband et. aL., I9T5)'

therefore lndlcates that the end products of 186 repllcatlon

are slmll"ar to those of P2. Furthermore, general recomblna-

tlon frequencles ln these phages are s1ml1ar and are some 100-

fold lowen than that of phage lambda (Hocklng and Egan,

1982c ). The rate of general recomblnatlon frequency may

reflect the topology of the repllcatlng molecules and

therefore thls lndlrectly suggests that the repllcatlon of

these two phages produces slmllar forms of DNA moleeules whlch

are dlfferent from those of lambda.

Flnally, the dependence of these phages on the host

functlon ?ep seem to be ldentlca1 as both phages are unable to

repltcate thelr DNA 1n a repT straln (Calendar et. aL.,1970).
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The rep profeLn ls a DNA hellcase (Scott and Kornberg, IgTB:'

Takahashl et. aL.,1979; Tessman et. dL-, 1982) and 1s non-

essentlal for the repllcatlon of the host 1tse1f (Denhardt

et. dL., 7gT2). Interestlngly, perhaps, phages whlch requlre

thls host functlon all repllcate as ro11lng clrele and

unldlrectlonally. The well- characterlzed phages phlXl/4, M13

and P2 all lnltlate thetr rolllng clrcle repllcatlon from a

slngle strand nlck lntroduced by a phage encoded proteln

(ChattoraJ, IgTB; Geisselsoder, I976; Etsenberg, et' dL',

79TT; Francke and Ray, ISTZ; Henry and Knlppers, I974; Meyer

et. aL., IgTg) and use the E. coli rep proteLn (Denhardt, et.

dL., I972; Calendar et. aL., l9TO, Kornberg, 1980). The exact

role of rep ln the repllcatlon of phage 186 ls not known but

analogy wlth P2 and phlx174 suggests that 1ts requlrement 1s

probably simll-ar to that ln these other phages.

1.3 FBATURES OF REPLICATION UNIQUE TO 186

Desplte the slmllarltles 1n repllcatlon mechanlsms 1n P2

and 186, certaln aspects of the repllcatlon are dlfferent.

Our lnterest ln the study of the repllcatlon of phage 186

stems from the three maln dlfferences thls phage exhlblts ln

lts repllcatlon behavlour as compared wlth P2 and lambda.

1.3.1 Need for dnaA

Flrs t1y,

DNA phages ln

functlon dnaA

the phage 186 ls unlque among double stranded

lts requlrement for the host DNA lnltlatlon

(Hooper and Egan, 1981). The dnaA gene, mapped
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at 83 mln. of the E. coli genetlc map (Bachmann and Low, 1980;

Bachmann, 1983) ts lnvolved ln the lnltlatlon of the DNA

repltcatlon from oniC (Hlrota et. aL. , I9TO; Fuller and

Kornberg, 1983; Kogoma and von Meyenburg, 1983). Reported

molecular welghL of the product of dnaA lnas varled between 48

and 5l Kd (l{ansen and von Meyenburg, I9T9; Yuasa and

Sakaklbann, 1980; Klmura et. aL., 1980; Murakaml et. aL.,

1980) anrl ùhe molecular welght calculated from the DNA

sequence ls 52,574 (Hansen et. aL., 1982). A strlng of 11

bases, whlch has been 1<lentlfled as the consensus sequence for

the blndlng of bhe dnaA proteln has been found to occur four

tlmes 1n orí,C (Oka et. a.L. , 1980; Ohmorl et. dL. , 1984; Fu11er

and Kornberg, 1983) and once at the beglnnlng of the mRNA of

the dnaA gene ltseIf (Ohmorl et. a.L. , 1984; Hansen et. dL. ,

1982). Blndlng of the gene product to thls slte 1s thought to

aet poslbively ln the lnttlatlon of repllcatlon from onic, and

negatlvely ln the control of transcrlptlon of the dnaA gene

(Fu1len and Kornberg, 1983; Ohmorl et. aL., 1984).

The cxact mechanlsm by whlch the dnaA medlated lnltlatlon

occurs ls unknown, but lb ls belleved that the gene ls

lnvolved ln the synthesls of oní RNA (Zysktnd , êt. aL., I7TT).

Thls ls substantlated by the flndlng that certain dnaA

suppnesson mutablons (daa) map ln the rþoB gene of E. colí

(RNA polyrnenase subunlb; Austln, I9T6; Llndahl et. aL., IgTTt

Bagdasarlan et. a.L., I}TT). Isolatlon of suppressors of the

dnaA mubatlon and mapplng them 1n the npoB gene lndleates a

dlrect lnteractlon between thls gene product and the RNA

polymerase ( Bagdasarlan , êt . a'l' . , lgTT; Atlung, 1981 ) .

Another class of suppressors of the dnaA mutatlon comprlses
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the stable DNA repllcatlon (ednA) mutants (Kogoma, 1978).

These edrA mutants are capable of lnitlatlon ln the absence of

proteln synthesls (Kogoma, 1978) whereas the dnaA dependent

lnttlablon rcqulnes concomlttant proteln synthesls (von

Meyenburg et. a.L., I979). Furthermore, unllke the normal

lnltatlon from opíC the stable DNA repllcatlon lnduced by the

ednA mutablorì 1s recA <lependent (Kogoma et. aL. , 1981; Torrey

and Kogoma, 1982). It was later found that the lnltlatlon

pathway ln ednA mutants was also lndependent of dnaA functlon,

and ot'ic sequence (Kogoma and von Meyenburg, 1983).

Phages lambda and P2 do not requlre the product of dnaA

for lnlttablng thelr DNA repllcatlon (Hooper and Egan, 1981;

Bowden et¿ aL., l9T5; Skalka' I?TT). It has been proposed

that the product of elther gene 0 or P of lambda, ls capable

of substltutlng for the dnaA product (Tsurlmoto and Matsubara,

1983). Other phages where the requlrement for thls lnltlator

proteln has been studled and found not requlred lncl-ude Mu-1,

P1 and ph1x174 (Hooper , l9T9). One lnstance other than E.

colí and 186, where lnvolvement of dnaA l:ras been found 1s the

RF DNA repllcablon of M13 (Mltra and StaJ-11ons, I9T6). In

thls ease, however, the need for dnaA ls lndlrect as evldenced

by the ablltby of M13 bo repllcate ln an lntegratlvely

supprcssed dnaA sbraln (Mttra and Stalllons, f976). Thls

makes the repl.lcatlon of 186 rather unlque and may suggest a

functlonal stmllarlty Lo E, aoLi DNA repllcatlon. However,

the mechanlsm of repllcatlon ln these repllcons dlffer, ln

that, colt nepllcablon ls bldlrectlonal and theta-type

(Masters and Broda, 1971; Blrd et. aL., I97Z; Prescott and

Kuempel , l9T2. Kagunl et. aL. , I9B2) whereas 186 repllcates
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unldlrectlonally by ro11lng clrcle (ChattoraJ and Inman,

LgT3). As yet unknown slml1ar1t1es 1n the mechanlsms of

tnltlatlon ln E. coLí and 186 mlght exlst and these may be

responslble for the phagefs need for the dnaA Sene product'

As the rolllng clrcle repllcatlon 1s lnltlated by a nlck

ln the DNA, the absence lnvolvement of dnaA ln thls mode of

repllcatlon ts concelvable lf the functlon of the gene product

ls tn bhe nyrttheols of pnlmer RNA. The dnaA lndependent

repllctrblolt of PZ and ptrtXl74 (Hooper ' I979) therefore may

posslbly be clue to thelr nolllng clrc1e mode of repllcatlon'

Stnce 186 rcpllcates aB nol1lng clrcle but st111 requires dnaA

suggesbs bhab thls gene pnoduct has Some funetlon other than

ln the synthesls of the prlmer RNA. The study of repllcatlon

of 186 may shed some ]lghb lnto the mechanlsm of actlon of

dnaA ln lnlblabton. It 18, however, posstble that the phagers

need for thls gene product may be lndlrect as ln the case of

M13. In fact, prellmlnary results ln thls laboratory wlth

lntegnatlvely suppressed dnaA stralns tndlcated that thls

mlght be the case. If thls ls true, one posslblllty 1s that

the requlretnenb for concomlbtant host DNA repJ-lcatlon 1s

responslble for the apparent need for the dnaA gene product 1n

the repllcatlon of L86.

L.3.2 Indlrect lnhlbltlon of DNA repllcatlon caused by ultra

vlolet l1ght

Seconclly, the repllcatlon of the phage 186 ls translently

lnhlblted ln cells whlch have been lrradlated wlth ultra

vlolet (uv) rays prlor to lnfectlon. Thls phenomenon 1s not

observed wtth elther PZ or lambda although phage P1 and Mu-1
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show thts Lranslent tnhlbltlon of repllcatlon (Hooper and

Egan, 1981). Inhlbltlon of DNA synthesls by UV has always

been thought to be due to the presence of thymlne dlmers on

the template whlch physlcally block the movement of the

repllcatlon fork (Doudney and Bll1en , I)6I; Masamune , I9T6).

Slnce an undamaged 186 repllcon ls lnhlblted ln a UV-

lrradlabecl ce11 1t lmp11es that some UV-lnduced trane-actlng

slgnal ls lnvolved ln thls lnhlbltlon. Thls slgnal can elther

be an lnhtbltor of DNA repllcatlon or a depletlon of some

essentlal funcblon requlred for lnltlatlon, and may be

dlnected towards nepllcons whlch show some slmllarlty wlth the

E. coLi rep1lcon. Comparlson of the E. coLí, 186, P1 and Mu-1

repllcons; all showlng the UV-deIay, suggests that the

lnlLlatlon functton dnaC (Car1, I970; Schubach et. aL., f9T3t

!üechs1er, 1975; Koborl and Kornberg, I9B2b) 1s the only known

common factor requlred for the repllcatlon of all four

repllcons (tlooper, 1-979). A worklng hypothesls, then, would

be that the depletlon of the dnaC product, due to the repeated

lnltlatlons at the thymlne dlmers, was responslble for the

translent lnh1b1tlon of repllcatlon. However, lncreaslng the

amount of the lntracelluar 1evel of dnaC proteln by

lntroduclng a mulblcopy plasmld carrylng the dnaC gene (foborl

and Kornberg, L9B2a) did not reduce the delay 1n 186

repllcablon followlng UV-lnradlatlon (M. Verma, personal

cornmunlcnblon). The nltennatlve hypothesls based on the UV-

lnducerl lnhlblbor therefore seems more Ilkely to be

responstble fon the UV-delay of 186. Thls lnhlbltor can be

elthen a hosb probeLn/molecule or a phage encoded proteln.

The labter posslblllty arlses as the repllcatlon of 186 has
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(Hocktng and Egan, I9B2a), lmplylng that a phage proteln was

lnvolved tn the tnhlbltlon of DNA repllcatlon. It ls

concelvable that Uv-lrradlatlon of the celI turns on the phage

gene, whlch codes for thls hypothetlcal proteln, lmmediately

after lnfectlon so that the phage DNA ls lnhlblted from

repllcatlon unbll the block ls llfted. Thls, however, w111

not explaln bhe delay ln repllcatlon the host DNA experlences

after Uv-lrrad1atlon. It ls hoped that the study of 186 DNA

repllcablon may €çlve new lnformatlon on the UV lnhlbltlon of

DN^ rcplllcablon, even lf lt ls only about the lnhlbltlon of

186 DNA repllcablon.

1.3.3 lttultlple lnltlatlon

Thlrdly, phage 186 ls unlquely capable of multlple

lnltlablons from 1bs orí (Chattoral and Inman, 1973; Schnos

and Inman, 1982). Inlblatlons from the orlglns of E. coLí,

lambda and P2 ane strlctly controlled, and repeated lnltla-

tlons do not generally occur (Prltchard, 79TB; Schnos and

Inman, 1982). Mutattons whlch map ln or near oriC are known

and these mutatlons result ln more frequent lnltlatlons from

oníC (So1l, 1980). No such mutatlon has so far been lsolated

ln lambda or P2, and ln these repllcons the successlve lnltla-

tlon apparently fo1low the completlon of the prevlous round of

repllcatlon (Schnos and Inman, 1982). The factor that

controlB lnttlabtons from these phage orlglns as well as oz'iC

could be elthcr a structural feature of the DNA sequence near

ot,í or a phage or host encoded proteln(s). Alternatively,

1lm1ttng amounts of lnltlator protelns can posslbly brlng
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aboub slngle lnlblatlons from the oni. In l-ambda thls does

not seem to be the case, âs slmultaneous lnlt1at1ons from two

or,í carrled on the same DNA have been observed (Schnos et.

aL., 1982). Ilowever, repeated lnttlatlons from the same ori

are Seen ln the presence of 2mM caffelne (Schnos and Inman,

1982). It ls not known whether thls relnltlatlon ls caused by

the DNA destabltlztng effect of caffelne (Tst0 et. al,., 1962),

or due to a relaxatlon of the control on the frequency of

lnltlablons (Schnos and Inman, 1982). The apparent absence of

eontnol on lntttatlon from 186 ot'i 1s worth studylng, âs

knowleclge regardlng the control on lnltlatlon, and con-

sequently control on repllcatlon and cell dlvlslon, 1s llm1ted

ab preBent. Characterlzlng the genes lnvolved 1n repllcatlon

of 186 may serve to understand the control of lnlt1at1ons of

repllcatlon ln thls Phage.

1.4 KNOWN F'TCTS ABOUT THE RBPLICATION OF 186

1.4.1 Origln of repllcatlon

The only lnformatlon on the orlgln of repllcatlon and the

nature of the repllcatlng molecules came from the work of

ChattoraJ and Inman (1973). Thelr observatlons are summarlzed

below:

Electron mlcrography (EM) of rep11catlng, partlally

denatured 186 molecules have loeated the orlgln of repllcatlon

(oni) ab 92.9 t I.B% of the chromosome. The molecul-es have

brancherl clrcles and mosb of them are wlth a protrudlng plece

of sl¡gle sbna¡ded DNA out of the branch polnt. It 1s not
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clear what these s1ngIe stranded rwhlskersr represent.

Branches are connected to the clrcles by slng1e strands, and

the bnanches mlgrate unldlrectlonally to the rlght of the

phage DNA. The repllcatlon of 186, therefore ls

unldlrecblonal. The branches orlglnate from a slngJ-e point on

the clrcle (92.9 t I.B% from the genetlc left end of the

chromosome) and so the repllcatlon 1s slmllar to lambda and P2

wtth respect to the number of oní sltes (Schnos and Inman,

1970; Sclinos and Inman, 1971). Most of the molecules are

monomerlc clrcles although 3/" (of about 450 mol-ecules

observed) are dlmerlc clrcles. Branch lengths up to 99% of

the molecules have been recorded for most, but ln flve out of

bhe 450 clrcles observed branch lengths more than that of the

lengtlr of clrcles have been found.

lÌvldence for repeabed lnltlatlons came from the observa-

tlon of 2 t,o I5/, of molecules possesslng two branch polnts.

In these lnsbances both bhe branches are found to move to the

rlght, the dlrectlon of repllcatlon. Although from among the

molecules observed under EM these double branched molecules

appeared bo be excepllons rather thaá rule, thelr presence

suggests that bermlnatlon of one round of repllcatlon ls not a

pre-requlslte for subsequent ln1tlatlon. As mentloned earller

ln thts chapber, thls character ls unlque to 186 compared wlth

bhe other well known temperate collphages. Phage T4 repllea-

tlon ls the only other known lnstance where new lnltlatlons

are observed before the completlon of the prevlous round of

repllcatlon (De11us, et. aL., 1971).
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L.\.2 Assoclatlon of repllcatlng DNA wlth host components

Repllcatlng DNA usually associate wlth cell membrane as

evldenced by the attachment of the E. coLí DNA (Hendrlckson

et. dL.,1981; Jacq et. aL.r 19B0; Yamakl et. aL.r 19B0), of

lambda (Valenzuela, I9T5; K1eln et. aL. , 1980) and of P2

(LJungqutst, 7973; Gelsselsoder, l9T6) to the E. coLí cell

membr&ne pnlor bo repllcatlon. The attachment of DNA to celI

membrane was ftrst predlcbed by Jacob et. dL., (1963) ln thelr

repllcon hypothesls, postulatlng that such attachment would be

necessany fon the segregatlon of daughter DNA molecules as

well as for conbrol on lnltlatlon. Two membrane protelns B

and Br whlch blnd spectflcally to two separate sltes ln or

close to onic have been lsolated (Jacq et- dL., 1980).

Indlcatlons that the blndlng slte of Bt proteln regulates

lnltlatlons from onic come from the findlng that the absence

of one of these two sltes results 1n unldlrectlonal

repllcatlon (Jacq et. dL. , 1980), whereas the presence of both

sltes resulbs 1n bldlrectlonal repllcatlon (Messer et. aL.,

19BO). Inlttablons from the orí of lambda may also be

regulabed by the membrane attachment as suggested by the

ftndlng that gene), one of the lnltlator protelns of lambda,

ls membrane bound (f1eln et. dL., 1980).

To dabe there has been no compelllng evldence to say that

repllcatlng 186 DNA ls assoclated wlth ce11 components.

I{owever, analogy wlth P2 may suggest that repllcatlon of 186

also follows lbs attachment to the cell membrane.
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1.4.3 Klnetlcs of replleatlon

The product of geneA 1s required for the repllcatlon of

186 DNA (Hocklng and Egan, IgBZa). Repllcatlon of the phage

DNA commences about 15 mlnutes after lnfectlon, or lnductlon,

and reaches a maxlmum at about 35 mlnutes after whlch the rate

drops (Hocklng and Egan, 1982a). The drop ln the rate of DNA

synthesls seems to be due to a late functlon actlvated by the

geneB product of the phage, âs evldenced by the absence of

thls drop durlng the repllcatlon of phage whlch earrled an

amber mutatton ln geneB (Hocklng and Egan, I9B2a). Three

conceivable reasons for the swltch off of DNA repllcatlon are,

cell lysls, DNA packagtng and an lnhlbltlon of repllcatlon

caused by a phage encoded proteln. The thlrd alternatlve'

whlch lf true, wlÌI be an lnterestlng aspect of DNA

repllcatlon to study. Thls can be dlstlngulshed from the

other two by the use of a double mutant whlch neither lyses

the cell nor packages the DNA. Experlments uslng slngle

mutants of lysls or head genes have shown that the lnhlbltlon

of DNA reptlcatlon prevalls (Hocklng and Egan 1982a).

1.4.4 GeneA, the only lorown repllcatlon gene ln 186

Genetlc mapplng of amber a11el-s ln geneA (Hocklng and

Egan, IgBZc; Flnnegan and Egan, t9T9) places thls gene 1n the

reglon of the chromosome between 83.B and 87.Of'. All the

elght amber al-leIes ldentlfled as repllcatlon deflclent have

been found to reslde ln geneA whlch lndlcates that thls gene

ls probably the only repllcatlon gene ln thls phage. Thls ls

1n contrast to the sltuatlon found 1n lambda and P2 where two

repllcatlon genes each, genes O and P for lambda (Qgawa and
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Tomlzawa, 1968; Takahashl, 1975) and ,4 and B for P2 (Llndah],

I970; Ltndqvlst, 1971), have been ldentlfled. Ït has also

been suggested (Hocklng and Egan, 19BZa) that the presence of

only one repllcatlon gene may be responslble for the unlque

dependence of thls phage for the host DNA lnltlatlon functlons

for dnaA and dnaC (Hooper and Egan, 1981).

In uíuo transcrlptlon pattern (Flnnegan and Egan, 1981)

together wlth genetlc mapplng of amber a11e1es (Flnnegan and

Egan, I9T9) and the determlnatlon of the slze of the geneA

proteln (Nogare, 1980) helped to propose that thls gene

spanned the area of DNA between 83.8 and 87.07' of the chromo-

some. The orí ls mapped at 92.9 t I.Bf' of the chromosome and

therefore more than I.5 kb of DNA lntervenes the repllcatlon

gene and orí, a sltuatlon contrastlng to what 1s observed ln

phages lambda and phlXlf4, where the respectlve orlglns reslde

ln the codlng reglon of the repllcatlon genes themselves

(Langveld, et. aL., L|TB; Schnos and Inman, 1970). There ls

evldence suggestlng that the geneA of P2 overlaps wlth the P2

oní (Schnos and Inman, ISTI) and so ln thls phage too the

spatlal arrangement of repllcatlon gene and ov'i conforms wlth

the general pattern. In M13 the slte of lnlt1at1on of

repllcatlon 1s outslde the eodlng reglon of the repllcatlon

gene, gene\, but very close to lt (approx. 200 bases; Meyer

et. aL., I9T9). Phage 17 provldes another lnstance where the

orí ls found outslde the codlng reglon of the repllcatlon

gene. In thls case, the prlmary orlgin has been mapped to a

187-bp fragment that separates two of the repllcatlon genes, I

and 1.L (nulter et. dL., 1983). The phage 186 therefore

exhlblts a dlfference 1n thls aspect of DNA repllcatlon too.
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However, a posslblllty exlsts that one or more genes, slbuated

to the rlght of BTi¿ and overtapplng wlth ori ls lnvolved ln

repllcatlon, and that such gene(s) escaped detectlon durlng

the lnltla1 lso1atlon and characterlzatlon of amber mutants.

1.4.5 GeneA probably acts ln cis

Mutatlons 1n geneA are charactertzed by the very poon

complementatlons wlth mutatlons 1n other genes, whlch probably

reflects the cía-actlon of thls gene product (Hocklng and

Egan, 1982b). Slmllar behavlour of the PZ geneA has been

reported by Llndahl (1970) and for phfx174 geneA by Francki and

Ray (1972). The gene.  of P2 and the geneA of phlX174 are

lnvolved 1n the formatlon of the slngle strand nlck bhat marlcs

the lnltiatlon of the roll-lng clrc1e nepllcatlon

(Gelsselsoder, I976; Francke and Ray, L9T2; IIenry and

Knlppers, 1-9T4; Ldngveld et. d.L. , 1978) and theref ore the

slmllarlty of 186 geneA wlth them suggests that thls Bene ls

lnvolved ln the formatlon of the slngle strancl nlclc clurlng the

lnttlatlon of 186 DNA repl1cat1on.

1.4.6 Host genea needed for 186 repllcatlon

In addltlon to rêp, dnaA and dnaCr 186ts need for whlch

has been mentloned earller, the phage requlres the products of

dnaB (Hooper, I979) and gA?B (unpubllshed observatlon).

Analogy wlth l-ambda, P2 and ph1x174 (Furth and Wlckner, 1983;

Hooper, f979) suggests that the phage 186 ls llkety to need

the products of other dna genes for lts own repllcatlon.
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L.5 AIM AND APPROACH

The lnltlal alm ln the characterizatlon of 186

repllcatlon ts to ldentlfy all phage functlons lnvolved ln

repllcatlon. The emphasls w111 be on the molecular

characterlzatlon of the genes and oni, and so this thesj-s alms

to ldentlfy these functlons at the DNA sequence l-evel. It ls

hoped that the knowledge galned from thls study can be used ln

the development of an ín uitro replicatlon system to study the

phage repllcatlon ln deta11.

The approach used ln thls work 1s to ldentlfy the mlnlmal

length of the phage chromosome whlch supports 186-speclflc

repllcatlon (186 mlnlchromosome) and, then, characlerlze 1t by

DNA sequence ana1ys1s. Identlflcation of the repll-catlon

genes can then be done by site-dlrected mutagenesls of the

potenttal genes carrled on the mlnlchromosome. An advantage

thls method has over the conventlonal genetlc analysls of

sponataneous and lnduced mutatlons ls that lnterference to

repl1catlon, caused by the presence of phage morphogenesls and

control genes, w111 be mlnlmal so that the effect of

mutatlonal lnactlvatlon of genes can be easlly lnterpreted.

Futhermore, polar mutatlons, whlch can escape detectlon by

uslng genetlc methods alone, ilâV become apparent lf the DNA

sequence was avallab1e. Identlflcatlon of oz,í w111 be

facll-ltated by havlng the DNA sequence by way of exposlng the

secondary structures and repeats whlch usually characterlze

the orlglns of repllcatlon (Hobom , 7981 ) , and by provldlng a

framework for locatlng the exact oz'í by uslng ín uitro or in

uiuo means.
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2.L BACTBRI/\L STRAINS

Ractenlal stralns used ln thts thesls are llsted ln Table

2.r.

2.2 B,ICTBRIOPHAGE STR/TINS

Phage 186 sbralns used were 186cItep (temperature

sensltlve cI repressor; Woods and Egan, I97\; Baldwln et. aL.,

1966) for preparlng DNA, and 186 uír7 (lnsens1t1ve to 186

lmmunlty; lrloods, I9T2) for testtng 186-sens1tlv1ty. The

186Aam phages were obtained by heat lnductlon of the approp-

rlate lysogens (see TabIe 2.I). Phage P2uír22 (Bertan1, 7975)

was used for testlng sensltlvlty to P2 lnfectlon. All these

stralns and phage Plkc were obtalned from the laboratory

collectlon of Dr. J.B. Egan. M13mp7, Ml3mp8 and M13mp9

(lttesslng , êt. aL., 1981; Messlng and V1elra, I9B2) were used

for clonlng the restrlctlon fragments for sequenclng.

2.3 PL^SMTDS

Relevant features of the varlous plasmlds constructed are

glven ln Table 2.2. Plasmlds pBR322 (Bollvar, êt. aL., L}TT)

and pBR329 (Covarrublas and Bo11var, 1982) were prepared from

cultures of 82106 and EZL37, respectlvely.



Strains
No.

E2 5I
8252

E5OB

E536

E90t

E0I4l_

E0961

E0964

El01r
El024
El043
E2t0 6

E2L3]
822L6

E2249

E2250

0then
No.

\^]3350

Id3350

c600

I^I3350

MCIO 61

c210 3

TTLO22

HF4704

c600

c600

c600

w3350

RRl

I^13350

E536

E536

Source
Sounce

pECr6

87 to
d.mp s ,
Minute
Nonmal

of
DNA;

Table 2.I Bacterial Stnains't

Genotype

g aL , strA
E25l- (186ertsp)
tonA supU44 thr 1-eu th¿

gaL, strA
araD1.39 L(ara Leu) 7697

LLacXT4 gaLtJ gaLK hsr'-
hsz,+ stt,A
rha-L hís-4 ilu-4 poLAl

iLuIB64::Tn10
TepS

E50B (LB6cItspAamll-)

E50 B (LB6eItspAam\4)

E50 8 (LB6eItspAam4S)

E536(pBR322)

RR1(pBR329)

Es36 (pEC16 )

E536 (pEC701)

Es36 QEC7o2)

Rel-evant
Characters

Su-
Su- Lysogen of LB6cItsP
Su+

Su-
Su-

PoLA-

Tn1 0

Rep-
Aam1L

Aam24

Aam4 3

near rep

lysogen
Iysogen
lysogen
of pBR322

of pBR329

is a clone
94eo of l-86

Þtet"
colonies
col-onies

Reference/
Source

Finnegan, J

Finnegan, J

Hogness, D.

Hogness, D. ò

Calendar', R.

Tessman, I.
Tessman, I.
Hocking, S.M.

Hocking, S.M.

Hocking, S.M.

Bolivar, F.

Bolivar", - F.

Finnegan, J.

This
This

thesís
the s is



E4011

E4 012

JMTOI

E536

E2 5t
E536 repS

E25I (LB6cItspAtsll)
Lae pro sup444 thi
Ft traD36 proAB Lacfq
z^Ml-5

R on-

Lysogenic for LAts
Host for Ml-3

infection

This thesis
'l'hrs th.es r-s
Messing, J.

Strains E0941,

der.ivatives of
E096I and E0964 were derivatives of E. eoLiC, whereas al-l other strarns \^7elre

E. coLí K72



Plasmid

pECT 0 1

pECT 02

pECT 0 3

pEC704

pECT 0 5

pECT 0 6

pECT 07

Constnuction

pBR322 BamHI: :

79.6% to 96.0% of 186

pBR322 BamHI::
79.6% to 96.Oeo of 186

As pEC701, but caruies
Aam24 mutation

As pEC7OI, but can:ries
Aam43 mutation

XmnI'g6.Oeo of 186::
pBR322 EeoRf-AuaI

t_86 (94. 0eo-96 .jeo) : :

l-86 (Xmnf-96.0eo)::

pBR329 PstI-BamHf

As pEC7OI, but SaeI site
of pEC701 del-eted

LS6eftsp and pBR322

LB6eItsp and pBR322

L86eItspAam24 and

pBR3 2 2

186cItspAam4ã and

pBR3 2 2

pEC701 and pBR322

mEC5004, pEC701

and pBR329

Table 2.2 Plasmids Constnucted duning this tlonk

Sour.ce of DNA Remanks

Or^ientation of insert as

Otet-geneA-1B6ori

Orientation of insert as

,tet -7 B 6 orí-g eneA

RA canries tlne Aam24

mutation

LA carries the Aam43

mutation

Cannies .R,4 but not LA

This pl-asmid caruies onlY
IB6oni. Uncharacterized
del-etions are Present on

the DNA.

Carries .R/, CP95-LA fusion
gene and CP93. Carries onlY
IB6orí.

RA is mutated at t}:le Saef

s ite



pECT 0 B

pECT 0 I

nEC5004

As pEC701, but HPaI-Nruf
of pEC70I deleted

As pEC701, but PstI-BamHÏ
of pEC701 deleted

Ml3mp93 PstI-BamHf: z

94-96.\eo of 186

RA is mutated bY deleting
C-terminal- end

CP93ís mutated bY deleting
its C-terminal end

pEC701 and Ml-3mP9
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2.4 CHBMICALS

Acrylamlde and Bls (N,Nt-methyl-ene-b1s-acrylamlde) were

from Slgma Chemlcal Co.

Aganose and low meltlng polnt agarose were from Bethesda

Research Laboratorles (BRL).

Anrrnonlum persulphate (npS) was from May and Baker and was

of analyblcal grade.

/\rnlne /\, Bacto Agar, Bacto peptone, Bacto tryptone, and

Yeasb extract were from Dlfco Laboratorles.

Amplcl1lln and Chloramphenlcol were purchased from Slgma

Chemlcal Co.

RC IG ( 5-b romo- 4 -chlo ro-l-1ndoly1-3-DgGalac topy ranos 1de )

was from Slgma Chemlcal Co.

Ceslum Chlorlde was from Bethesda Research Laboratorles.

Dlthlothreltol (DTT) was from Slgma Chemlcal Co.

Ethldlum Bromlde and Acrldlne orange were from Sigma

Chemlcal Co.

Ilthylenedlamlne tetra-acetlc acld (EDTA) was from Slgma

Chemlcal Co.

Ebhanol was re-dlstllled before use and stored at -15oC.

Iso-propyl thlogalactoslde (IPTG) was purchased from

Slgma Chemlcal Co.

Mlxed Red Resln was purchased from BIO-RAD Laboratorles.

Nucleoslde trlphosphates were purchased from Slgma

Chemlcal Co.

Phenol was from BDH Laboratorles and was re-dlstllled

before use.
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Polyethylene glycol (PEG) purchased from the BDH

Chemlcals Ltd. was used for preparlng M13 phages for sequen-

clng. The PEG obtalned from Slgma Chemlcal Co. was used for

all other purposes.

Sequenclng prlmer (Ifmenl 5t-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3t ) was

from New England Blolabs.

Sodlum dodecyl sulphate (SDS) was from Slgma Chemlcal Co.

TrLzma base and Trls 7-9 were from slgma chemlcal co.

Tetracycllne was a glft from UpJohn Pty Ltd, Australla.

N,NrNt rNr-tetramethylethylenedlamlne (TEMED) was from

Eastern Kodak Co.

other chemlcals were routlnely obtalned from slgma

Chemlcal Co., BDII Chemlcals Ltd, AJax Chemlcals Ltd and May

and Baker Ltd and were of elther analytlcal grade or of the

hlghest avallable purlty.

2.5 ENZYI'IES

Restrlctlon endonucleases were purchased elther from New

England Blolabs or from Bethesda Research Laboratorles. DNA

polymerase I (Klenow fragment) was |nltlalIy purchased from

Boehrlngen Mannhelum and later from Blotechnology Research

Enterprlses of South Australla (BRESA). T4 DNA polymearase

and T4 DNA llgase were from Boehrlnger Mannhelum. Calf-

lntestlnal Âlkallne Phosphatase (CIP), purchased from Slgma

Chemlcal Co. and column purlfled accordlng to the procedure of

Ef stratlarlls et, aL. (1977 ) was klndly glven by Dr. R.H.

Symons. RNÂse-A was purchased from Slgma and stoek solutlons
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were heated to Booc to lnactlvate the DNAses. Bovlne serum

Albumln (BSA) was obtalned from slgma chemlcal co. and was

acetylated before use accordlng to the procedure descrlbed by

Gonza\ez, êt. aL. (19TT). Solutlons of BSA at Zmg/ml were

prepared ln water and stored at -20oC as worklng stocks.

2.6 RADIONUCLEOTIDES

3¡¡ thymldlne (25 c1,/mMo1) and L-[355] methlonlne (1200

C1/mmol were purchased f rom Radlochemlcal centre, Amersham,

England. ct32pl-dATp (z3oo c1,/mmol) and c l32pl-dcrp (2300

Cl,/mmol) were 1nlt1a1Iy obtalned as glfts from Dr. R.H.

Symons, and later were purchased from BRESA.

2.T II{ISCELLANBOUS

FuJl X-ray flIm was used for autoradlography. Polarold

f1lm from Polarold f1Im Co. was used for taklng photographs of

agarose ge1s. Dlalysls tublng was obtalned from Unlon

Carblde. 0rdlnary fllter papers and GF/A fllters were from

Whatmann, and mlcroporous fllters from M1111pore.

2.8 MEDIA

All medl-a and buffers were prepared wlth glass double

dlst11led water and sterlllzed by autoclavlng. Stock

solutlons of amino acids and antlblotlcs were added from steril-e
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stock solutlons after the medla had been autoclaved and cooled

to 450c.

Composltlons of medla and buffers ls glven ln grams per

11tre of varlous components.

2.8.1 L Broth (LB)

Sodtum Chlorlde 10 g

Bacto Tryptone 10 g

Yeast Extract 5 g

Wate ? - to 1000 mI

The pfl was adJusted to 7.0 before autoclavlng.

2.8.2 2 xYTBroth

Yeast Exbract 10 g

Bacto Trypbone 16 g

Sodlum Chlorlde 5 g

!'late ? - to 1000 ml

The pll was adJusted to 7.0 before autoclavlng.

2.8.3 Ml3 mlnlmal medlum

K2HPO4 10.5 g

KH2P04 4.5 s

(NH¡¡)rsoU 1.0 s

Sodlum cltrabe 0.5 g

lrrate r - to 1000 ml

After autoclavlng and coollng to 45"C added,

20 % MgS04 1.0 mI

2O/, glucose 10.0 ml

1% bhlamlne I{Cl 0.5 ml
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2.8.4 TPGCAA

NaCl

KCl

Ntl4 C 1

Tnlzma base

KH2P04

Sodlum pyravate

Water

The pH was adJusted

thls medlum were added:

o. 16 M NarSO4

1 M MgCl2

0.4 M cacl,

0. 1 mg,/ml FeSO4

20/" glucose

25/' vl tamlne f ree

Casamlno aclds

0.5 g

8.0 g

1.1 g

12.1 I
1.0 g

0.8 g

900 mI

4 and autoclaved. To 90 ml of

0.1 ml

0.1 m1

0.25 ml

0.1 m1

1.0 ml

4.0 m1

m1

to T

2.8.5 YGc plates

Sodium Chlorlde 10 I
Amlne A 10 g

Yeast Extract 5 g

Bacto Agar t5 g

V'later - to 1000

After autoclavlng added,

Glucose (20/,) - 5mI

CaCl2 (0.4 M) 6 mI

YGC plates contalnlng antlblotlcs
addlng bhe appropriate antlblotlcs from

were prepared elther by

sterlle stock solu-

l

i

L
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tlons to the medlum before pourlng the

the anblblotlcs on plates before use.

tlons of thc antlblotlcs were:

Amptclllln 50 ug,/ml

Chloramphenlcol 3O ug,/mI

Tebracycllne 20 ug/ml

2.8.6 z plates

Sodlum chlorlde 5.0 g

Amlne A 10.0 g

Bacto Agar 12.0 g

Water to 1000

The pH was adJusted to 7.2 before

plates, or by spreadlng

The flnal concentra-

m1

autoclavlng.

2.8.T Ml3 rnlnlmal plates

The Ml3 mlnlmal Plates

medlum contalnlng 1.5/, Bacto

2.8.8 Soft agar

Bacto agar

!'late r -
The pH was adJusted to

allquotes and autoclaved.

2.8.9 YT Sof t agar

Yeast Extract

Bacto Tryptone

Sodlum Chlorlde

Bacto agar

lrlater

The pl{ was adJusted to

were prepared wlth M13 mlnimal

agar.

T.o s

to 1000 ml

7.0, dlspensed lnto 100 ml-

5e
Be

58
Te
to 1000 m1

7.O before autoclavlng.
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2.9 BUFFERS

Trls buffers were made from Trls T'9 and the pH was

ad Jus ted wlbh IIC1.

lPM used for phage preparatlon contalned 10 mM Trls pH 7.I

and 10 mM l4gC12.

10 x TM conbalned 0.1 M trls pH 8.0 and 0.1 M MgOlr.

10 x TE contalned 0.1 M trls pH 8.0 and 1 mM EDTA.

10 x TBE contalned 0.89 M trls-borate and 0.01 M EDTA,

and was prepared by dlssolvlng at room temperature:

Trlzma base 108.0 g

Borlc acld 55.0 g

EDTA 9.3 g

lr¡ater - to 1000 mI

The pH, 1f varled from 8.3, was adJusted to 8.3 and

autoclaved.

10 x TAE contalned 0.89 M trls-acetate and 0.01 M EDTA,

pH B.Z and was pnepared by dlssolvlng at room temperature:

TrLzma base 48.2 g

Sodlum acebate 16.4 g

EDTA 3.36 g

lrlaber - approx. 6oo m1

The pll was adJusted to 8.2 wlth glac1a1 acetlc acld. The

buffer was used wlthout autoclavlng.
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2.10 TBCHNIQUBS

2.10.1 Culturlng of stralns

Bactenlal cultures were routlnely prepared 1n LB at 37"C.

Overnlght cultures of JM101 were prepared ln M13 mlnlmal

medlum and subcultured lnto 2XYT Broth.

!'lhen culturlng for plasmld preparatlons or for testlng

the presence of plasmlds ' approprlate antlblotlcs were added

to the growLh medla ab the foIlowlng concentratlons:

Arnplclllln 50 ug/ml

Chloramphenlcol 30 uglml

Tebracycllne 20 uglml

2.IO.2 Âssaylng cultures and phage stocks

Bactenlal cultures were assayed by spreadlng 0.1 mI of

approprlate serlal dllutlons on YGC plates whereas 186 phage

lysafes were assayed by platlng 0.1 ml of approprlate

dllutlons on Z-plates after mlxlng wlth 0.2 m1 of lndlcator

bacterla and 3 ml- of melted soft agar.

2.L0.3 Straln constructlons

Phage Plkc was used for generallzed transductlon

descnibed by Mlller (19T2).

2.L0.4 Purlflcatlon of colonles and plaques

Bacterlal eolonles were purlfled by streaklng (MlIIer,

L9T2), The phage plaques were purlfled by the overstreaklng

procedune of Davls et. aL. (1980).
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2.10.5 Repllca platlng

Repllca platlng was done as foll-ows by uslng sterlle

dlsks of f1l-ter paper (Whatmann no. 2).

The fllter paper, cut to f1t the petrl dlsh' was

carefully placed over the master plate so that no alr bubble

was trapped ln between the paper and agar surface. After lt

had been fully wetted, the paper was carefully peeled off the

and transferred onto the repllca plate. The paper was then

removed, and both plates lncubated overnlght. 0n1y one

repllca was made from each master plate as the colonles seemed

to spread and create a smear when used to make second and

thlrd repllcas.

z.LO.6 Cross streaklng

Senslblvlty of stralns

cross streaklng looPfuls of

streaks on YGC Plates.

z.LO.7 Marker reseue

to 186 lnfectlon was tested by

bacterlal suspenslons across phage

A lawn of the bacterlal straln to be tested was prepared

by pourlng, ofl Z-p1ates, 0.2 mI of the log phase culture (4600

= o.B to 1.0) mlxed wtth 3 ml 0f molten soft agar. After the

agar had solldlfled, the phage lysate (about 10 u1 of stock

contalnlng 2-11 x 108 p.f . u/m|) was placed on the lawn and the

plate lncubated ab 37"C overnlghf.

2.10.8 Infectlon and Inductlon of phage 186

Infectlons and lnductlons of phage 186 were done

aceordlng to the methods glven by Hocklng and Egan (1982b).
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2. 10. 9 /lgarose gel electrophoresls

Agarose gel m1x (l/" w/v ln water) was prepared wlth 0.089

M trls-acetate and 0.001 M EDTA, PH 8.2 and stored at 65oC.

Thls was used for analytlcal aS well as for preparatlve gel

electrophoresls.

Mlntgels were prepared by pourlng 10 mls of the gel mlx

on 7.5 cm x 5.0 cm glass mlcroscope s11des, wlth approprlate

combs set ln place. Samples were loaded wlth glycerol loadlng

buffer (57, g1ycero1, O.Or+f" Bromophenol blue, 25 mM EDTA) and

electrophoresed at room temperature at a constant current of

200 mA (ordlnary agarose) or 100 mA (low meltlng polnt

agarose ) .

Preparatlve gels were poured elther on a polypropylene

tray (140 x 110 mm) and run horlzontally or poured 1n a glass

sandwlch (aOO x 200 x I.5 mm) and run vertlcally. When the

amount of DNA was less than 10 u8, a mlnlgel wlth a wlder well

was used for preparatlve geI electrophoresls.

2.10.10 Stalnlng of gels

Agarose gels were stalned wlth Ethldlum bromlde (0.0004%

w/v ln 1 x TAE) and photographed under short wave UV.

When the DNA was to be recovered from gel for clonlng or

transformatlon the gel was stalned wlth acrldlne orange

(O.OBT, w/v ln 1 x TAE) for 15 ml-nutes followed by destalnlng

torl/2to t hour ln fresh TAE.

2.10.11 Estlmatlon of DNA concentratlons

fhe approxlmate concentratlons of DNA solutlons

estlmated by separatlng the DNA fragments on mlnlgel

were

and
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comparlng the lntensltles of ethldlum bromlde stalned bands

wlth lntensltles of bands contalnlng known concentratlons of

HindIII dlgested lambda DNA.

2.LO.LZ Polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresl-s

(a) Non-denaturlng gel

The ge1 stock ßor,) was prepared by dlssolvlng 58 g of

recrystaltlzed acrylamlde and I.2 g bls ln 200 m1s of water at

room bemperature. Thls was de-lonlzed by stlrrlng wlth 10 g

of mlxed bed resln (B1o-Rad) for 3O mlnutes at room temper-

ature. After removlng the resln by flltratlon through

sclntered glass funnel the gel stock was degassed under vacuum

for 30 mlnutes and stored at 4"C ln the dark'

Gels were poured and used on the same day. A 20 x 40 cm

gef was prepared by mlxlng 10 mls of 3Of" stock so]utlon, 6 mls

of 10 x TBE, 385 ul of 25r' APS and 96 ul of TBMED and poured

tnto bhe gel sandwlch which had been pre-warmed to 37"C' The

ge1 was allowed to polymerlze at 37"C for at least 30 mlnutes

before use. Immedlately after removlng the comb the we1ls

were rlnsed wlth mono dlstllled water, and the gel was pre-

electnophoresed aþ 100 V for at least 15 mlnutes before

loadlng the DNA. Electrophoresls was done at a constant 4oo

to 500 V. The DNA fragments were always end-labelled before

electrophoresls, and the bands were therefore vlsual-lzed by

autoradlography at room temperature.

(b) Denaturlng (sequenclng) 8el

The sequenclng gel stock (6r, polyacrylamlde, B M urea ln

TBE) was prepared by dlssolvlng , àt 37oC, 5T g commerlcal

acrylamlde, 3 g bls and 4BO g urea ln 4OO mls of double
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dlstllled waber. Thls was de-lonlsed by stlrrlng 35 g mlxed

bed resln for I/2 to t hour and flltered through sclntered glass

funnel. After addlng 100 m1s of 10 x TBE, the volume of the

ge1 sbock was made upto 1 lltre wlth water and degassed under

vacuum for 2 hours. The gef stock was stored at 4oC 1n the

dark and used for a maxlmum of 2-3 months.

tr'or preparlng a 28 x 4O x 0.025 em 8e1, 75 ml of the ge1

stock was mlxed wlth 4BO ul of 25f" ammonlum persulphate (APS;

flltered and stored at {oC) and I20 ul of TEMED, and poured

lnto the plate sandwlch which had been pre-warmed to 37oC.

AfterV2to I hour at 3T"C the ge1 was set up vertlcally on the

apparatus. A plastlc bâg, wlth the same dlmenslons as that of

the ge1 and fllled wtth the buffer or water, was kept 1n place

on the fronb slde of the ge1 wlth the help of another glass

p1ate. Thls was done to malntain a unlform temperature across

the gel surface, âS locallzed heatlng near the centre of the

gel resulted ln rsmlllngr of the bands. The ge1 was pre-

electrophoresed for 3O mlnutes at 1000 V, uslng TBE as the

runnlng buffer. The comb was left ln place wh1le pre-

electrophoresls, as prolonged electrophoresls wlthout the comb

resulted 1n dlstortion of the wel1s. Just before ready to

load the reactlon mlxes the comb was removed and the we1ls

flushed wlth buffer to remove the unpolymerlzed acrylamlde.

(c) AutoradlograPhY

Gels were autoradlographed at room temperature for 30

mlnutes to 2U hours, oP at -80"C when requlred to expose for

more than 2lI hours.
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2.10.13 Preparatlon of hlgh tlter stock of Phage 186

Hlgh tlter stocks of phage 186 were prepared by preclpl-

tatlng the phage partlcl-es from 2 1lter of the lysate (about

Z-3 x 1010 p.f.u./m1) by dlssolvlng 1OO grams of polyethylene

glyco] (PEG) and 19 grams of sodlum chlorlde, Þetr ]ltre, and

storlng overnlght at 4oc. The phage pellet was then collected

by centrlfugatlon ab 8000 r.p.m. for 20 mlnutes at 4oC and

resuspended ln 1 to 2 mI of TM (10 mM trls pH 8.0, 10 mM

MgCt2). Ceslum chlorlde solutlon havlng speclflc gravltles

1.35 and I.6, respectlvely, were prepared wlth TM and a block
a

gradlent was formed 1n/10 ml Oak Rldge tube by layerlng 3 ml

of the 1.35 solutlon over 2 ml- of the 1.6 solutlon. The phage

suspenslon was then carefully Iayered on top of the gradlent

and centrlfuged at 45000 r.p.m. for 90 mlnutes at BoC. The

phage band ln between the two gradlent blocks was carefully

wlthdrawn and mlxed wlth an equal volume of saturated CsCl

solutlon made ln TM. Two blocks of CsCl solutlons (speclflc

gravlttes 1.6 and 1.35, P€spectlvely) were formed above thls

mlx ln a 10 ml Oak Rldge tube and centrlfuged agaln at 45OOO

r.p.m. for 90 mlnutes at BoC. The phage band was collected

and dlalysed agal-nst TM, wlth 3 to 4 changes of the buffer at

lntervals of 4 to 12 hours. The hlgh tlter stock so prepared

(approxlmately 3 x 1013 p.f.u./mI) was stored at lloC'

DNA from the hlgh tlter stock was obtalned by phenol

extractlon followed by ethanol preclpltatlon'

2.10.14 Plasmld DNA PreParatlon

Large scale plasmld DNA preparatlons were done accordlng

to the method of Blrnbolm and Doly (L979) as descrlbed by
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Manlatls et,. aL. (1982), wlth the exceptlon that the nuclelc

aclds were preclpltated wlth ethanol. The pellet was then

resuspended ln B ml of TE, and B grams of cesl-um chlorlde was

dlssolved ln lt. From an ethldlum bromlde solutlon (fO mg/m\

ln TE) 200 ul was mlxed wlth the DNA/CsC1 solutlon and

centnlfuged to equll1br1um ln a T15O rotor at 45000 r.p.m. for

4Z hours at 15oC. The DNA bands were vlsuallsed ln ordlnary

l1ght and the lower band was collected by dralnlng out through

a hole made at the base of the tube. The ethldlum bromlde was

removed by extnactlng three tlmes wlth 1so-propanol whlch had

been equlltbrated wlth 5 M NaCl, 10mM trls pH 8.0 and 1 mM

EDTA. The DNA solutlon was then dlalysed at 4"C ln 1 lltre of

TE. The buffer was changed 3 to 4 tlmes at lntervals of 4 to

12 hours.

Small scale plasmld DNA preparatlons (from 1 to 10 rnls of

cul-tures) were baslca11y the same as glven by Grosveld et. al.

(1981) for cosmld DNA preparatlons. The DNA plus RNA pe1let

obtalned by thts method was dlssolved 1n 20 ul of TE

contalnlng 1ul of RNAseA (10 mg,/ml) and lncubated at 3T"C for

10 mlnutes. Thls DNA was used dlrectly for transformatlons

but was gel-purlfled (sectlon 2.I0.IT) for restrlctlon

dlgestlons.

2.IO.L5 Phenol Extractlon

Redlstllled phenol was equlllbrated wlth buffer by mlxlng

50mls of phenol wlth 50 mls of 1 M trls pH B.O and 5 mg of

5-hydroxy qulnollne, and heatlng ln a 65"C oven untll the

aqueous and organlc phases became one (usually took 1 to 2

hours ), followed by cooltng to room temperature 1n the dark to
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separate the two phases agatn. Thls was stored at -20oC as

masten stock from whlch allquotes of 10 mls of phenol phase

was taken, mlxecl wlth 10 ml of TE (10 mM trts pH 8.0, 0.1 mM

EDTA) and let stand at room temperature untll- the phases

separated. The TE phase was then removed, and the whole

procedure repeated twlce. The phenol, equlllbrated and washed

1n thls wâV, was stored under TE at 4"C as worklng stock.

Fresh worklng stock was prepared at every 3 to 4 weeks.

Extractlon wlth phenol was done at room temperature by

mlxlng DNA solutlons, or phage stocks, wlth V2 volume of

equtllbrated phenol and centrlfuglng at room temperature (for

Eppendorf tubes) or at 4"C (when Oak rldge tubes were used).

The aqueous phase was wlthdrawn, and the procedure was

repeated, lf necessary, untll no proteln band was vlslble at

the lnterphase. Flnal-Iy, the aqueous phase was ethanol

preclplbated and the DNA resuspended 1n TE.

2.LO.L6 Ebhanol Preclpltatlon

Plasmtds and llnear double stranded DNAs were precl-

pltated by addlng NaCl to200 ilM, 5 ul of tRNA (10 m\/ml) and

2.5 volume ethanolrfollowed by freezlng elther at -B0oC for 3O

mlnutes or ln a dry lce,/ethanol bath for 15 mlnutes. The

preclpltated DNA was recovered by centrlfugatlon for f5

mlnutes at room bemperature (for small volumes taken ln

Eppendorf tubes) or at 10K for 75 mlnutes at 5"C (for large

volumes preclpltated ln 50 ml oak rldge tubes ). The lnslde of

the tube was then washed once wlth 95f" ethanol- wlthout

dlsturblng the pellet and drled ln a vacuum desslcator for 10

mlnutes. [he DNA pellet was dlssolved ln TE and stored at

40c.
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Slngle stranded M13 DNA was preclpltated essentlally llke

double stranded DNA wlth the exceptlon that 3M sodlum acetate

pH 4.8, lnstead of NaCl' was added to 300 mM'

2.]-O.IT Gel-Purlflcatlon of DNA

The DNA was run on a mln|-agarose gel and after stalnlng

wlth acrldlne onange and vIsuallzatlon under whlte 11ght the

requlred band was cut out and electro-eluted.

2.10.18 Electro-elutlon

The agarose gel sllce contalnlng the requlred DNA

fragment was placed lnstde a dlalysls bag (IB/32) whlch had

been rlnsed wlth TE. About 4OO u1 of TE was added, ends tled

such that.the bag was ln a fu1ly lnflated state and placed

across the path of electrle current ln a horlzontal 8e1

apparatus and electrophoresed at 100 mA for 5 mlnutes (10 to

20 mlnutes when the length of DNA fragment was more than 4

kb). The bag was lnverted a few tlmes to dlslodge any DNA

that mlght be sticklng on to the walls, the buffer was taken

out by plerclng the slde of the bag and ethanol preclpltated

af ter addlng carrler IRNA (5 ul- of 10 mg/ml stock; the tRNA

stock was prepared by dlssoì-vlng 20 mg of the commerclal

powder ln 1 ml of water and extractlng three tlmes wlth

phenol, followed by one ethanol preclpltatlon. The pelIet was

dlssolved ln 1 ml of water and stored at -20oC) '

z.LO.Lg Elutlon of DNA from low meltlng polnt agarose gels

GeI sllces contalnlng the requlred fragments of DNA were

cut out of 1ow meltlng polnt agarose geI lnto Eppendorf tubes

and approxlmately 2 volumes of 50 mM trls pH 8.0 + 0.5 mM EDTA
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was added. The gel sllce was melted by keeplng the tube at

65"C for 30 to 40 mlnutes. After coollng to 3ToC the DNA was

recovered from the solutlon by two phenol extractlons fol-l-owed

by ethanol preclpltatlon of the aqueous phase.

z.LO.2O Elutlon of DNA from polyacrylamlde gel

GeI sllces contalnlng the DNA fragments to be eluted were

cut out by superlmposlng the autoradlograph from whlch

posltlons of the bands had been removed. The DNA was eluted

by soaklng the ge1 sl1ces overnlght ln 4OO uI of gel elutlon

buffer (5OO mM ammonlum acetate, 10 mM magneslum acetate, 1 mM

EDTA and 0.!/" SDS pH7.6) and the supernatent was ethanol

preclpltated. No carrler tRNA was used when preclpltatlng the

DNA fragments eluted out of polyacrylamlde ge1 sI1ces.

2.LO.2L Dlalysls

Dlatysls bags were prepared by bolllng the tublng (fB/32)

ln TE (for DNA) or 1n TM (for phage 186) for 5 mlnutes

followed by washlng the 1ns1de of the bags wlth the same

buffer at room temperature. Dla1ysls tubes were prepared and

used on the same day.

Dlalysls was done at 4"C ln 1 lltre of TE (or TM for

phage 186) wlth 3 to 4 changes of the buffer at lntervals of 4

to 12 hours. The DNA solutlon was the ethanol precipltated

and resuspended 1n TE.
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Restrictlon Dlgestlon of DNA2.70.22

DNA

folowlng

dlgestlons were done

general recipe:

DNA + H20

at 37"C for t hour wlth the

15 uI (up to 10 ug DNA)

2ul
lul
2 ul- ( 0. 6 to 20 units )

by heatlng to 65"C for 10

10 x dlgestlon bufferx

BSA

Restrlctlon Enzyme

Reactlons were termlnated

mlnutes.

lß Separate buffers for each enzyme was made aecordlng to the

assay condltlons descrlbed 1n the 7983/84 New England Blol-abrs

catalog, and stored at 15oC.

when needed to dlgest wlth more than one enzyme, those

whlch requlred slmllar concentratlon of NaCl were used

slmultaneously. Vrlhen the optlmal salt concentratlons of

enzymes dlffered, the enzyme whlch requlred the lowest NaCl-

concentratlon was used flrst and, then, added the other(s)

after supplementlng the m1x wlth the requlred amount of NaCl.

The DNA was ethanol preclpltated and resuspended 1n the second

dlgestlon buffer when the buffers for enzymes dlffered

conslderabJ-y.

!ùhen large amounts of DNA (> 10 ug) were to be dlgested

the reactlon volumes, except that of enzyme, were scal-ed up

and dlgestlon contlnued overnlght 1n a hot room at 37oC.
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2.LO.23 End-labelllng and End-fl1.J-lng

Bnd-labe1ling to ldentify small DNA fragments (1ess than

2 ixb) on polyacrylamlde gels was done as follows:

32p Iabelled dATP (or dcTP) - 4 u1 (vacuum drled)

DNA+H2O BuI

1OxTMr* lul

Klenow enzyme 1 ul (1 unlt)

* TM was not added when the DNA samples were 1n restrlctlon

dlgestlon buffers.

After lncubatlng the above mlx at 3T"C for 15 mlnutes

added 2 ul of dNTP solutlon (0.25 mM each of dATP, dCTP' dGTP

and dTTP ln 5 mM trls pH B.o + 1.0 mM EDTA) and lncubatlon

contlnued for a further 15 mlnutes. The reactlon was

termlnated by heatlng the tube to 70"c for 10 mlnutes.

End-fllllng was essentlally slmllar to end-label1lng

except that the labelled nucleotlde was replaced wlth 2 uI of

the dNTP solutlon.

2.LO.24 Llgatl.on

A typlcal Ilgatlon reactlon contalned 20 to 100 ng of

DNA, 1 mM rATP, 10 mM MgC12, 10 mM dithlothreltol-, 50 mM Trls-

HCI pH 7.5 and 0.02 unlt (for stlcky end llgatlon) to O.2 unlt

(for blunt end llgatlons) of T4 DNA llgase in 20 u1 reactlon

volume. Llgatlons were done at 14oC for 1 to 16 hours by

keeplng the tubes submerged 1n a water bath. Inactlvatlon of

1lgase was not done.

For M13 c1on1ng, a vector to donar mol-ar ratlo of 1:3 was

used. For th1s, the amount of vector DNA was kept constant at

20 ng per llgatlon reactlon, and the donor DNA was added at



approxlmatelY 10 ne/kb of

reactlon was done exactlY
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the fragmentrs length. Llgatlon

as descrlbed as above.

2.1O.25 Preparatlon of the competent ce1-l-s

Overnlght cultures made l-n LB were dtluted 1:100 into

fresh broth and lncubated wlth aeratlon at 3T"C untll the A6oO

reached 0.4 to O.B. The cul-ture was cooled on lce for 20

mlnutes and the cel-ls sedlmented at 5000 r.p.m. for 5 mlnutes

at 4"C. The pelleted cel1s were resuspended ln 1 to 2 m1 of

lce col-d 0.1 M CaCl, and left on lce for at least t hour'

competent cells were prepared and used on the same day.

2.]-O.26 Transformatlon

Transformatlon was by mlxing 100 to 500 ng of DNA and 0'2

ml of competent ce1ls 1n ch111ed sterlle screw capped poly-

carbonate tubes and keeplng on 1ce for 10 minutes followed by

5 mlnutes at 37oC and a further 10 mlnutes on 1ce. The

transformatlon m1x was then dlluted by addlng 2 ml of LB and

lncubated for t hour at 3T"C wlth aeratlon. Fractlons of 0.1

ml were spread on selectlve plates and tncubated at 37oc.

z.LO.2T M13 transfectlon

M13 transfectlon was by mlx1ng 1 uI of llgated m1x wlth

0.2 mt of competent cells ln chlll-ed sterlle glass tubes and

keeping on lce for 40 mlnutes. After heat shoek treatment for

2 mlnutes at 45oC the ceIls were mlxed wlth 3 m1 of molten YT

soft agay contalnlng 20 uI of IPTG (24 mg/mL stock solutlon

made ln water), 20 ul of BCIG (20 mg/mL stock made ln dlmethyl

formamtde) and 0.1 ml of log phase JM101 and poured onto M13

clonlng plates. Incubatlon was at 3T"C overnlght.
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z.LL SBQUBNCING OI' THE BGLBAM ffiAGI'{EN1

2.IL.I Sub-elonlng of restrlctlon fragments

The DNA fragments between SacI and BamHI, and EcoRÏ and

EcoRI of pEC701 were lsolated from agarose gels after stalnlng

wlth acrldlne orange. The former fragment was dlgested

separately wlth HaeIff, HpaII and TaqI, the lndlvldual

fragments lsolated from polyacrylamlde gels and eloned lnto

wI13mp7 RF DNA whlch had been cleaved wlth elther AceI or

HíncII. The EcoRI-EcoRI fragment was dlgested separately wlth

ALuI, FnuDII, HhaI and HpaII, end-fllled and shot-gun cloned

lnto M13mp9 RF DNA whlch had been llnearlzed wlth SmaI. All

other fragments needed were lsol-ated from polyacrylamlde gels

and cloned lnto the approprlate restrlctlon sltes of I'113mp9.

z.LL.2 Slngle strand phage preparatlon

Overnlght cultures of JM101 were dlluted lnto 2 x YT

broth and 2 mls each dlspensed lnto sterlle screw capped

polycarbonate tubes. After 15 mlnutes of lncubatlon at 37oC

wlth aeratlon the cultures were lnfected wlth M13 phage by

tooth plcklng fresh plaques and lncubated at 3T"C wlth

aeratlon for 5 to 6 hours. The cel-ls were sedlmented at 6000

r.p.m. for 20 mlnutes and the supernatent recentrlfuged for 10

mlnutes ln an Eppendorf (model no. 5413). The phage partlcles

were then preclpltated by addlng 270 ul of PEG solutlon (20/'

PEG (BDH) and 2.5 M NaCl) lnto 1 m1 of the supernatent and

leavlng at room temperature for 75 mlnutes. The phage pel1et

was collected by centrlfugatlon at room temperature for 5

mlnutes and resuspended ln 200 ul of TE. Phage stocks

prepared ln thts way were stored aE 4oC.
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2.LL.3 Slngle strand DNA preparatlon

The phage suspenslon (200 ul) was phenol extracted wlth

1OO ul of TE-saturated phenol at room temperature. From the

aqueous phase 150 ul was carefully wlthdrawn and ethanol

preclpltated overnlght at -20oC after addlng 6 uI of 3M sodlum

acetate pH 4.8 and 4Oo uI of ethanol.

2.1-t.4 Anneallng

The unlversal prlmer (17mer) was annealed to the template

by mlxlng 1 uI of prlmer (2.5 nB), 1 ul of 10 x TM and I u1

of the slngle strand DNA template. Anneallng was done at 60"C

for t hour and the tubes were slowly cooled to room temper-

ature.

2.LI.5 Polymerf-zatl-on Reactlo

The sequenclng reagents ddNTPs and dNTPs were prepared

separately and stored at -20"C. Composltlons for these mlxes

are glven ln Table 2.3.

Prlor to sequenclng, the reactlon mlxes were prepared by

comblnlng equal volumes of ddNTPs and dNTPs and dlspenslng 2

ul- each lnto Eppendorf tubes. The anneal-ed DNA-Prlmer was

mlxed wlth 2 ul of drled down 32p dCTP and 2 ul of label

supplement (16 uM dcTP ln 5 mM trls pH 8.0 and 0.1 mM EDTA)

and 2 uI each dlspensed lnto four reaetlon tubes. The Klenow

enzyme solutlon (1 unlt,/ul) was dlluted Just before use by

mlxlng 6 uI wlth 95 ul of 1 x TM, and 2 ul each was dlspensed

onto the slde waLls of the reactlon tubes. The sequenclng

reactlon was commenced by a qulck centrlfugatlon to brlng down

the enzyme solutlon lnto the reactlon m1x. After exactly 15



Table 2.3 Sequenelng Reagents

dNTP mlx

Ar cr Gr

dATP

dGTP

dTTP

11 uM

25I uM

2l^5 uM

15 3 ul4

I53 UM

153 uM

275 uM

16 uM

275 uM

Tr

2I5 uM

2I5 uM

ßuM

The sequenclng reagents were prepared by mlx1ng the

requlred amounts of dNTP solutlons from 20 mM stocks (1n

water), and stored at -20oC.

Symbols At, Ct, Gr and Tr refer to the respectlve mlxes

contalnlng the rate 1lm1t1ng deoxy-rlbo nucleotide trlphos-

phate.

Al1 dNTP mlxes were made ln 5 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 0.1 mM

EDTA.

The ddNTP solutlons were made ln water.

B. ddNTP solutlons

ddATP

ddCTP

ddCTP

ddTTP

0.5 mM

0.1 mM

0.3 mM

0.8 mM
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mlnutes at 37"C, 2 u] of dNTP so]utlon (0.25 mM each of dATP,

{CTP, dGTP and dTTP ln 1 x TE) contalnlng 7/32 dllutlon of the

Klenow enzyme solutlon was added to each tube. The reactlon

v¡as contlnued for a further 15 mlnutes and then terminated by

addlng 4 ul of freshly prepared formamlde loadlng buffec O5f"

delonlzed f ormamlde, O .If" bromophenol blue, 0. 1/" xylene

cyanol, 10 mM EDTA and 10 mM NaOH). Just before loadlng onto

the ge1 the reactlon mlxes were heated to 100oC for 2.5

minutes, and 0.5 ul each toaded onto geI. The gels were run

at a constant 1500V (gel temperature varled from 4O to 50oC)

untll the bromophenol blue dye mlgrated to about 2 em from the

bottom of the gel.

z.LL.6 Flxlng the gel and autoradlography

After removlng the glass plate the gel was lmmedlately

washed wlth IOf, acetlc acld. The washlng was continued for

about 15 mlnutes unt1l all urea had been removed from the gef.

The ge1 was then baked ln a 11OoC oven for 45 mlnutes and

autoradlographed overnlght at room temperature.

2.LL.T Sequencing wlth specifle prlmers

Speclflc prlmers were prepared by 1so1atlng the requlred

DNA fragments elther from the RF DNA of the approprlate M13

clones or from pEC701 DNA. Anneallng was essentlally same as

for normal- sequencing except that the DNA-prlmer mlx was

heated to 1O0oC for 3 mlnutes before lneubatlng at 60"C.

Sequenclng was done exactly ln the same way as descrlbed

above.
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2,11.8 Reverslng the clones

orlentatlons of lnsert ln M13mp9 clones were reversed by

lsolatlng the lnsert after dlgestlng the RF DNA wlth HindIII

and BamHI, and clonlng thls lnto M13mpB whlch has been

llnearlzed wlth these two enzymes'



CHRpren 3

CONSTRUCTION AND CHARACTERIZATION

OF THE 186 MINICHROMOSOME
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3.1 TNTRODUCTION

The lnltla1 alm ln the determlnatlon of repllcatlon genes

was to ldentlfy a 186 DNA fragment that would support phage-

speclflc repllcatlon. Such a mlnlchromosome should carry all

the phage functlons needed for repllcatlon and so the 1dent1-

flcatlon of these functlons at the DNA sequence level would be

facllltated by lts use.

The two phage functlons known to be requlred for rep1l-

cablon of 186 are geneA (Hocklng and Egan, I9B2a) and the

orlgln of repltcatlon (ori; ChattoraJ and Inman, I9T3).

Genetlc mapplng of amber alIe1es of geneA lndlcated that thls

gene spans the 83.B/, to 87.0/" of 186 chromosome (Flnnegan and

Egan, I9T9; Hocklng and Egan, 1982c). The oní' has been

physlcally mapped to 1le at 92.9 1 I.8% of the genome

(Chattoral and Inman, L973) and so the DNA between 79.6% and

96f" of the chromosome, deftned by the B7LII and BamHr sltes

(Salnt and Egan, 1979; Flnnegan and Egan, I9T9; Hocklng a.nd

Egan, 1982c), must contaln both these functlons. By

constructlng a mlnlchromosome the questlon could be asked

whether thls plece of DNA, termed BGLBAM fragment, was capable

of 186-speclflc repllcat1on. Involvement of other phage

functlons, lf ânV¡ ln repllcatlon mlght become evldent once

bhe mlnlchnomosome had been characterlzed.

Thls chapter descrlbes the constructlon and characterl-

zatlon of a plasmld (pEC701) whlch ls capable of 186-speelf1c

repllcat1on.
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3.2 METHODS

Thts sectlon descrlbes the procedures empl-oyed ln the

constructlon and characterlzatlon of plasmlds, pEC701 and

pEC7O2. See Chapter 2 foe detall-ed descrlptlons of the

technlques lnvolved.

3.2.L Constructlon of pEC701 and pEC702

The plasmld pBR322 DNA was prepared from 500 mI of

overnlght culture of E2106 (=853S(pBR322)) by the large scare

plasmld preparatlon method and the DNA was purlfled by CsCl-

EtBr centrlfugatlon. tr'rom thls, 10 ug of DNA was cut wlth

BamHI to prepare the vector DNA.

Phage 186 DNA was prepared from a hlgh tltre stock of

IBícItap phage and dlgesbed sequentlally wlth BgLII and BamHI

and the 4.9 kb band lsolated from low meltlng polnt agarose

ge]. About 100 ng of thls fragment was llgated wlth 100 ng of

vector DNA and transformed lnto 8536. Colonles were selected

for AmpR and. screened for TetS by spottlng on YGC + Amp * Tet

plates. Mlnlplasmld preparatlons from ten colonles were run

on agarose gel to determlne the relatlve slzes of uncut

plasmld DNA, and to ge1 purlfy the DNA for restrlctlon

analysls. The DNA was dlgested wlth EcoRI to determlne the

relatlve orlentatlons of lnserts.

3.2.2 Constructlon of PEC703

The 7B6cItapAamI4 phage lysate was prepared by heat

tnductlon of 100 mIs of 81024 (= E508 (1B6eItspAam24))

followed by preclpltatlon of the phage partlcles wlth poly -

ethylene glycol, âs descrlbed for the preparatlon of the hlgh
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tlter stock. The DNA was prepared by phenol extractlon of the

phage pellet and, after ge1 purlflcatlon to separate away from

contamlnatlng E.eoli DNA, was double dlgested wlth BgLII and

BamHI. The 4.9 kb fragment, 1-solated from agarose Be1, was

Ilgated wlth BamHI dlgested pBRl22 DNA and transformed lnto an

Su* straln (8508). One mlnute colony was purlfled and the

plasmld analysed by restrlctlng wlth EeoRI.

3.2.3 Constructlon of pBCfO4

The constructlon of pEC/04 was slmllar to that of pEC703

excepb bhat the source of phage was the straln 81043 (= E50B

( 186 cItaPAam4s)) .

3.2.4 Inactlvatlon of ntet

The plasmld pEC701 was prepared from 500 m1 culture of

E22tl9 (= 8536 (pEC701)) and purlfled by CsCl-EtBr centrl-

fugatlon. The DNA (approxlmately 5 ng) was then dlgested wlth

CLaI and end-fllled. After separatlng on I/" agarose mlnlgel

the llnear form was lsolated, llgated and used to transform

E.536.

3.2.5 Conetructlon of 8536 nePS

Phage Plkc ralsed on E0961 (iLu- zidz:Tn10 nep+) was used

to transduce TnL0 lnto 8536. One colony whlch was tetR iLu-

was purlfled by streaklng. The iLu+ gene was transduced lnto

thls by uslng Plkc lysate prepared on E0964 (iLu+ rep7).

Transductants were screened for 186 and P2 reslstance by cross

streaklng agalnst lysales of 1ï6uít1 and P2uír22.
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3.3 RBSULTS

3.3.7 CLONING OF THB BGLBAM FRAGMBNT

The restrlctlon map of the 186 chromosome ls glven 1n

tr'lg. 3.1. The pattern of fragments produced by double

dlgestlon of 186 DNA wlth BgLrr and Ban4r Is glven ln F1g.

3.2. The BGLBAM fragment, represented by the 4-9 kb band

(shown by arrow) was lsolated from IBícItsp phage DNA and

cloned lnto the BamHI slte of pBR322. The fragment was

therefore lnserted behlnd the promoter for the tetracycllne

reslstance gene (ptnt) of the plasmld (Sutctlffe, I9T9;

Slebenllst et aL, 1980).

3.3.2 STRUCTURAL CHARACTBRIZATION OF CLONBS CARRYING THE

BGLBAM FRAGMENT

The restrlcblon enzymes EcoRf and SacI have one

asmmetrlcally placed stte each on the BGLBAM fragment (Flg.

3.1 ) . Presence of the lnsert as well as lts orlentatlon

relatlve to Otet could therefore be determlned by the charac-

terlstlc pattern of fragments generated by these enzymes ln

comblnatlon wlth one whlch had a known slte on pBRl22. The

patterns of fragments generated on dlgestlng the plasmld DNAs

wlth EcoRf are glven ln Flg. 3.3. The plasmld whlch had the

ortentatlon ot et -g ene,4-18 6 oni was named pEC701 and the one

that had otet-186oni-geneA was named pEC702 (F1e. 3.4).

Identlty of the lnsert ln pEC702 was also conflrmed

genetleally by the ablllty of thls plasmld to marker rescue

the lnfectlng 186cItepAaml-7 phage, whereas genetle testlng was

not posslble wlth pEC701 because of the 186 reslstant (186R)

character of the colon1es. The 1B6R nature of stralns



Flg. 3.1 Genetlc llap of 186 Chromosome

Locatlons of the restrlctlon sltes BamHf and Petf are as

glven by tr'lnnegan and Egan (1979).

Posltlon of B7LII glven by Salnt and Egan (1979) had

subsequently been changed from 8I% to 79.6%.

The posltlon of the Sacf slte has been obtalned from

unpubllshed results ln thls laboratory.

Map posltlons of genes and thelr functlons are glven by

Hocklng and Egan (1982b, c and d), whereas the order of

alleles of geneA 1s glven by Flnnegan and Egan (L979).

The ori has been located by Chattoral and Inman (1973) to

1le at 92.9 t I.Bf,. Thls range 1s shown tn the detalled map

of the B7LII to BamHI fragment.
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F19.3.2

Tracks:

Fragments generated by double dlgestlng 186 DNA

wlth Bamíf and BgLII

IBíeItap DNA dlgested wlth Bam4r and BgLII

Fragmentst slzes (kb): 6.5, 6.3, 4.9, 4.2, 3.7,

2.2.

The band shown by arrow represents the BgLII tI
BamHI DNA fragment (BGLBAM fragment).

2. Lambda DNA dlgested wlth uindttt. Slzes ln

kllobases are marked alongslde the track.

1
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Flg. 3.3 Fragments generated by d1gestlng pEC701 and pEC702

wlth EeoRï

Ge1-purlfled plasmld DNAs were dlgested wlth EcoRI and

fragments separated on l/" agarose ge1. Slzes (kb) are marked

alongslde. The slzes of fragments agree wlth the predlcted

slzes lf the orlentatlon of lnserts 1n these plasmlds are as

shown ln Flg. 3.4.

Tracks:

1.

2.

3.

Lambda DNA,

pECT02 DNA,

PEC7O1 DNA,

dlgested wlth Hind[II

dlgested wlth EcoRI

dlgested wlth EeoRI
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Flg. 3.lI Clrcular maps of pECfOl and pECTOz
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carrylng pEC701 was later found to be due to the phage-

speclflc repllcatlon of thls plasmld.

3.3.3 FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF pEC701

Slnce the orlentatlon of lnsert ln pEC701 was such that

Otet would transcrlbe the BGLBAM fragment rlghtwards, the

dlrecblon ln whlch the early reglon of phage DNA was trans-

crlbed in uiuo (8. Kallonlsr personal communlcatlon), one

woul-d expect that geneA mlght be expressed on thls plasmld.

As lt was not known whether a phage promoter was present on

the BGLBAM fragment, op an antl-clockwlse promoter was present

to the rlght of BamHf slte on pBR322, expresslon of geneA In

pEC702 could nob be predlcted. Determlnlng the expresslon of

geneA ln pEC701 and pEC702 by lts ab11lty to repllcate these

plasmlds from l\íori would resolve thls at the same tlme 1t

conflrmed that BGLBAM fragment contalned all phage repllcatlon

functlons.

3.3.3.L Evldence for the phage-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC/01

As CoIEI repllcatlon 1s lnhlblted ln DNA polymerasef

deflclent (poLA1) straln (Delucla and Calrns, 7969; Kornberg,

19BO; Cooper and Hanawalt, L9T2; Klngsbury and Hellnskl ' 1973:

Scott, 1984) ablllty of pEC701 and pEC702 to transform a poLA

straln wt11 lndlcate the presence of an alternatlve functlon

orlgln ln these p1asmlds. Phage-spec1flc repllcatlon of these

plasmlds was therefore tested by transformlng a poLA straln,

(E0941) and 1t was found that whlle pEC701 could confer orpR

eharacter to the celIs, nelther pECfO2 nor pBR322 could

transform the poLA cells. Thls lndlcated that the 186oní

carried on the former was actlve but the oni carrled on pEC702
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was not, presumably due to the l-ack of transcrlptlon of geneA'

The lnabllity of pEC7O3 (= pEC70IAam24), pEC704 (= pEC701-

Aam43) and pEC450 (= pECTOIAamlL; S. !{111lams; personal

communlcatlon) to transform poLA straln conflrmed that the

product of geneA was necessary for 186-speclf1c repllcatlon of

the plasmld. Presence of the rep mutatlon, whlch inhlblts 186

repllcation (calendar, et.aL., 1970), together wlth poLA Ln

80944 resulted ln the tnabl11ty of pEC701 to transform thls

straln.

3.3.3.2 TranscrLptlon from ntet ls needed for the phage-

sPeclflc repllcatlon.

Slnce the absence of 186-speelflc repllcatlon ln pEC702

seemed to be due to the orlentatl0n of the lnsert relatlve to

Otet, the phage-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC701 must be

dependent on transcrlptlon from thls promoter. To test lf

lnactlvatlon of ,tet resulted ln loss of 186-spec1f1c repll-

catlon of pEC7O] the unlque CLaI slte of thls plasmld was

mutated by end-f1l1-tng. As the cLaI slte ls located between

the -35 and -10 reglons of Oteb (F1e. 3.5; Slebenllst et.aL',

1980; Sutcllffe, Ig7Ð, end-f11l1ng wl11 lncrease the spaclng

between these reglons and consequently reduce or abollsh the

actlvlty of the promoter. It was found that such altered

plasmlds were unable to transform poLA- stralns whlch proved

that the transcrlptlon from ptet was essentlal for the

lnltlatlon of repllcatlon from 186orí present on pEC701. Thls

lncldentally supported the earller results of in uiuo trans-

crlptlon studles whlch had lndlcated that the maJor 1ytlc



Fl-g. 3.5 Sequence of pBR322 showlng ,tet

The CLaI site, located at posltlon 23 of pBR322

(Sutcllffe, l9T9), when end-flIled w111 generate Nnur slte by

addlng the dlnucleotlde CG.

The spaclng between the -35 and -10 reglons of ptet are

shown below the sequence.



l0 20
TTCTCÀTGTTTGÀCÀGClTÀ1CÀ

Hlndl I I301 40 s0
ÀTÀÀGCTTTÀÀTGCGGTÀCTTTÀT

Cla I

-35 pTeb -10
l<------------ 17bp ----------->l

I

I

I DlqesL wlth ClaI and End-flll
I

v

NruI HlrdI I I
10 20

TT CTCÀTGT TT GÀCÀGCTTÀTCÀT
-35 pTet

l<-------------- 19bp ------------->l

3ol4050
1ÀÀGClTTÀÀTGCGGTAGTTTAl

-10
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promoter of 186 was sltuated at Tlff" of the chromosome (8.

Ka11onls, pêrsonal communlcatlon).

3.3.3.3 Phage-spec1fle repllcatlon of pEC701 produced mlnute

colonles.

Characterlstlcally the stralns carrylng pEC701 produced

minute col-onles ln both poLA+ and polA background (Flg.

3.6). Thls mlnute colony character seemed to be assoclated

wlth the repllcatlon of I\|oni as pEC701 varlants whlch d1d

not transform poLA straln produced normal slzed colonles when

translormlng poLA+ straln.

The plasmld pEC7O] should glve normal slzed colonles ln a

rep- background lf the mlnute colony character was assoclated

wlth the repllcatlon of phage ot'i. Thls was ln fact found to

be true when the plasmld was lntroduced lnto a repS straln

(E4011 ) .

The mlnute colony character appeared to be due to the

slow growth rate of ce1ls as the generatlon tlme of the straln

carrylng pEC7O1 (8224Ð was about 3 hours at 37C compared wlth

the generatlon tlme of 30 mlnutes for the straln 82250 whlch

carrled pEC702 (82250).

3.3.3.4 Colony sLze revertants

A hlgh rate of reverslon to normal slzed colonles was

apparent when overnlght culture of the straln carrylng pEC701

(þ2249) was ptated for slngle colonles. The normal slzed

colonles appeared to carry the orlglnal plasmld, âS lndlcated

by the fact that the plasmld DNA lsolated from them gave



Flg 3.6 Colony slzes of E,2249 a¡rd 82250

S1ng1e colonles of 82249 (= 8536(pEC701)) and 82250 (=

8536(pEC702)), resuspended 1n LB, were plated on YGC + Amp (¡O

ng/m]-) and lncubated af, 3T"C for 36 hours. These were, then,

photographed under short wave UV.
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mlnute colonles on re-transformatlon of the parental straln,

8536. Presumabl-y the host chromosome ln the normal eolony

varlants carrled mutatlon(s) whlch prevented 186-spec1flc

repllcatlon of pEC701. Thls was supported by the flndlng that

curlng these cells of the plasmld dld not change thetr 1B6R

character (S. Wl111ams; personal communlcatlon).

Normal slzed colonles could also be obtalned from freshly

transformed cell populatlon, and ln thls ease the plasmld DNA

from such colonles on re-transformatlon of E536 gave only

normal slzed colonles whlch lndlcated that the mutatlon(s)

responslble for the loss of 186-speclflc replleatlon of pEC701

was carrled on the plasmld ltse1f. As expected, these

colonles were senslttve to 186 lnfectlon even though the

plasmld DNA st11l reslded wlth1n the ce11s.

3.3.3.5 The Yleld of pEC701 ls hlgh from Statlonary

Phase Cultures.

Comparlson of plasmid preparatlons from stralns 82249 and

82250 showed that the yleld of pEC701 DNA was slgnlflcantly

hlgher than that of pEC702 (Fle. 3.7). Thls hlgh yleld was

not seen when repllcatlon of orí was blocked by the presence

of Aamber mutatlons. The lncreased yleld of pEC701 probably

reflected the hlgh copy number of the p1asm1d. Interestlngly

thls hlgh yleld was obtalned only when the cultures reached

statlonary phase. Exponentlally growlng cultures of 82249

ylelded lesser plasmld DNA than those of 82250.



F1g 3.T Comparlson of the ylelds of pEC701 and pECfO2

Overnlght cultures of stralns 82249 (= 8536(pEC701)) and

82250 (= 8536(pEc702)) were prepared 1n LB + Amp (¡o ng,/ml) at

37"C. Plasmld DNA was prepared for 1 mI each of these

cultures, treated wlth RNAeeA and the entlre amount was

electrophoresed on If" agarose geI.

Tracks:

Plasmld DNA from E22tI9

Plasmld DNA from E'2250

1

2
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DISCUSSION

The results presented 1n thls chapter proved that the

BGLBAM fragment carrled all phage functlons requlred for 186

repllcatlon, âs shown by the abl11ty of pEC701 to repllcate

from the phage oní. The phage-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC701

was dependent on the expresslon of geneA, whlch 1n turn

depended on bhe transcrlptlon lnlttated from Otet. The host

mutatlon nepî, whlch blocks the repllcatlon of phage 186, was

found to block the lnltlatlon of repllcatlon from the phage

oni on pEC701.

Phage-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC701 was assoclated wlth

mlnute colony character whlch lnc1dental1y provlded an easl1y

ldentlflabl-e phenotyplc character to assess the presence of

functlonal- 186oni on thls pIasmld. The mlnute colony

characber apparently resulted from the slow growth rate of the

stralns carrylng the plasmld pEC701.

Spontaneous host and plasmld mutatlons whlch prevented

repllcatlon of the phage oz'i resulted 1n normal- colony slze

revertanbs and could be potentlal source materlal for the

ldentlflcatlon of the host and phage functlons requlred for

the replleatlon of phage 186.

Stnce the BGLBAM fragment encoded all phage functlons

essentlal for 186 repllcatlon, DNA sequenclng of thls fragment

mlght help to ldentlfy the genes and the structural features

essentlal for the repllcablon of thls phage.



CHnpren 4

SEQUENCE OF THE BGLBAM FRAGMENT
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

The ablllty of pEC701 to repllcate from 186 oni suggested

that all phage functlons essentlal for repllcatlon were

carrlecl on the BGLBAM fragment. Determlnlng the DNA sequence

of thls fragment would help to ldentlfy the potentlal

repllcatlon genes. The sequence mlght also reveal- sltes of

restrlctlon enzymes whlch could be used to prune down the

BGLBAM fragment to deflne the repllcatlon genes as well as to

ldenttfy the mlnlmal DNA requlred for repllcat1on.

The ot'i reglon of lambdold phages show several potentlal

secondary structures whlch are lnvolved ln the blndlng of

repllcablon protelns (Gromchedl and Hobom ' I9T9; Hobom and

Lusky, 1980; Hobom, 1981). Presence of such structures ln

I\6oni, lf ânVr can be predlcted from the DNA sequence and may

be of help ln understandlng the DNA-proteln lnteraetlons

requlred for the tnltlatlon of repllcatlon. Identlflcatlon of

the exact slte of lnltlatlon of DNA synthesls woul-d also be

facllltated lf the DNA sequence was avallab1e.

Thls chapter descrlbes the DNA sequence determlnatlon of

the BGLBAM fragment and the analysls of the sequence to expose

the pobentlal repllcatlon genes.

II.2 DETERMINATION OF THE SEQUBNCE

4.2.L Methology

A modlfled verslon of the dldeoxy-chaln termlatlon method

of Sangey et,aL. (1977,1980) was used to determlne the DNA

sequence, âs descrlbed 1n Chapter 2. Sub-c1on1ng of
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restrlction fragments produced by dlgestlon wlth four-base

restrlctlon enzymes was preferred to sonlcatlon of DNA

(Fuhrman et.aL. 1981) malnly because thls would help to bu1ld

a llbrary of cl-ones whlch were easily reproduclbÌe. Thls was

consldered advantageous as 1t was antlclpated that clonlng of

speclflc fragments carrylng varlous mutatlons whlch blocked

repllcatlon mlght become necessary at l-ater stages. In such

instances w1Id-type sequence for lsolatlon and eomparlson of

the clones could be obtalned from the library.

4.2.2 Strategy for Sub-elonlng and sequenelng of the

BGLBAIiÍ fragment

The BGLBAM fragment was sequenced ln two stages. Firstly

the Sacf to BamHI DNA fragment (gO to 96f" of the 186 chromo-

some) was lsolated from pEC701 and sequenced after clonlng

the sub-dlgestlon fragments lnto M13mp7. tr'ragments generated

wlth the four-base restrlctlon enzymes HaeIIf, HpaII, and Taqf

were used ln thls lnstance.

In the second stage of sub-clonlng the EcoRI lo EcoRÏ

fragment of pEC7O1, whlch encodes the 79-6 to 92% of 186

chromosome together wlth 375 bases of pBRl22 DNA (EcoRI to

BamHI), was sub-dlgested separately wtth ALuI, FnuDII, Hhaf

and HpaIf, and sequenced after shot-gun clonl-ng lnto M13mp9.

Thls sequence therefore overlapped wlth the SaeI-BamHÏ

sequence for 613 bases.

4.2.3 Sequenclng

Sequenclng

prlmer ( 17-mer;

was generally done by uslng the unlversal

5t-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3) on clones selected at



Flg. 4.1 Strategy of sequenclng the BGLBAM fragment

HorLzontal bars correspond 1n length to the actual number

of bases read off lndlvldual sequenclng experlments.

Sequences read off the l-strand are glven above the solld 11ne

and those of the r-strand are glven below thls llne. In most

cases one end of the bar marks the restrlctlon slte used for

geneartlng the clone.
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random. At later stages of sequenclng speclflc prlmers were

used on larger cl_ones 1n order to f111 the gaps ln the

sequence. The speclftc prlmers were prepared by lsoJ-atlng the

approprlate restrlctlon fragments from pEC701 DNA. Sectlons

of the Sequence whlch were read only ln one dlreetlon ln the

completed sequence were sequenced agaln ln the opposlte

dlrectlon by reverslng the clones. The strategy map of the

completed sequence ls glven ln Flgure 4.1. The number of
a

tlmes¡lbase palr was sequenced varled between 3 and 11 ln

elther dlrectton. No dlsparlty was observed between

lndlvldual bases read off dlfferent clones but dlsparltles due

torrcompresslonsrrwere seen tn Some lnstances and 1n such

areas the sequence of the opposlte strand was taken as the

correct one. The completed sequence 1s glven 1n Flgure 4.2

and contalns 4859 base Palrs.

4.2.11 Accuracy of the sequence

Slnce most areas had been Sequenced from more than one

clone and 1n both dlrectlons, ro serlous frameshlft or base

substltutlon error was antlclpated. Absence of frameshlft

errors ln the codlng reglons of genes was also conflrmed by

the codon preference plot (see Flg. 4.3).

As a further check on the accuracy of orderlng of the

restrlctlon fragments ln the completed sequence, the plasmld

pBC701 DNA was dlgested wlth HínfI and the slze and dlstr1-

butlons of bands were compared wlth the pattern predleted from

the sequence (Flg. 4.4 ). The actual dlstrlbutlon of bands

agreed exactly wlth the predlcted pattern thereby conflrmlng

the accuracy of orderlng of the fragments '



Flg. 4.2 Sequence of the 79.6 to 96.0Í of the 186

chromosome (the BGLBAM fragment)

The upper strand (Z-strand) ls wrltten from 5t-3t.
Important regulatory sequences and restrlctlon sltes are

underllned.

Amino acld sequence of the potentlal genes are shown

above the DNA sequence.

The potentlal gene CP7 I starts from an ATG codon at I25

bases to the left of the BgLII slte (H. Rlehardson, personal

communlcatlon).

Consensus sequence for the LeæA blndlng slte as glven by

!,Ia1ker(1984)ls:5t ta CIGTatata a aCActa 3'.
The sequence for the dnaA blndlng slte as glven by Ohmori

et. aL. (1984) 1s: 5t T c T G c A T A G A 3'.
Consensus sequence for the IHtr' blndlng slte as glven by

Cralg and Nash (Unpubllshed) ls: 5tA A Pu T T G A T 3t.
Rlbosome blndlng slte as glven by Shlne and Dalgarno

(1974)1s:5tcGAccT3'.
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G T TCGGCC TG.C G CCÀTCÀ1G.CT À 1
C À À G C C G G À C.G C G G 1 À C T ÀC.G À T À

hls erg ala leu ala ðsp cys
C A C C G.T G C À T T À G C À.G À T T G
G T G G C.À CG T À À T CG T.C T A A C

SLart CP83 --> l|et aer IIe
lys Sly sly ala ala rrr Erd Cp81
À À G G C G G 1 G C.À G C À T G À G 1
T T ----------- C c.T C c 1 A C T C À

RBs of CP83

tyr

^

tyr arg sly glu pro Sly ar1t phe ly"
À T C G CG G.C G À C C CÀ G G G.C GÀ 1 1 1 À À À G
1À G.C G C C.c c T C G G 1C C C.c C 1^ 

^ ^ 
t t 

lr3

cÀ
GT

lys leu val asp ala ala ala hls Slu Sly val ser val glu Sly
À A T T À.G T T G À T C C C G.C,T G C ¡I C À T C À.À G G G G T T â G C,G 1 T C À À G G À ¡t

IltF Blrdlng Slte
c c c c,c À c cT G 1 ÀCT.T CCC C À À T C G,C ÀÀ CT T CCl T

Àc
TC

ala
c
G

TG

^c
T

lys
ÀÀÀT
TlTÀ

sly tyr
GTTÀT
CÀÀTÀ

trp hls
G,G C A

c,cGl
840

TCTT
ÀGÀA

aspSly lle lle
GC,CÀTTÀTC
CC,GTÀÀ1ÀG

960



gln tyr gln phe lle leu asn glu
CC ÀÀ T À 1CÀ À.T TCÀ T CCTGÀ,ÀT GÀ À À
GGTT À TAG TT.À ÀGTÀ GGÀCT.T ÀCT T T

osp thr lle qly tyr
GACÀCCÀTCC.GTTÀT
CTGlGGTACC,CÀÀTÀ

hls hls hls lle his thr ala met lle tle ser leu ser
À c À 1 c À c c À c,À T T c À T À c c c.c À À T c 

^ 
T 1 À T.T T C C C T T À c T.

T G T À G 1 G G T G,T À À G 1 À T G C C,C 1 T À C T À À T À.À À G G G À À 1 C À.

slv
GG
cc

lys ala
.ÀÀGCT
.TlCGÀ

lys lys val val lys
ÀAÀÀ.ÀGTCGTTÀ¡r
11TT.TCÀGCÀÀTT

leu lle ser gly leu val
CTCÀTTT.CTGGTCTGGl
GÀGTÀÀÀ.GÀCCÀG¡CCÀ

1080

sln
ÀÀT,CÀG
1TÀ,GTC

C T T G.À À T C C À G ÀC T,C GG C C CG
G À À C,Î T À G G T C T G À,G CC G G GC

gln thr net glu tyr leu åsp tyr
ÀÀ ÀCÀ ÀT.GGÀG1 À TC T GGÀT T À 1
T T f GT TÀ.CC1CÀT ÀG ÀCCT A À T À

TTCCC
ÀÀGGG

gIu
GGÀG
cclc

trp slu
G.GGÀ
c.ccT

TG
Àc

ala
c
G

c.cccc
G,GCGC

gln Sly val arg ala sln glu ser pro
C À GGG TGl TC,G TG ClCÀ GGÀ.G 1 CÀCCÀG
GTCCC À CÀ Àc.CÀccÀc T ccT,cÀ cTccTc

cys
TGT
Àc¡r

1 860

ÀGG1
TCC¡t

T (Àm1l )
leu ala lslu lle
TCGC,ÀGÀGàTT
ÀccG.TcTcl^À

pro phe leu asp leu
C.CGlTlCTCGÀ.TTTGT
G.GC^^ÀcÀccT.ÀÀÀcÀ

ola
cGcÀÀ
GCGlT

thr sly asn
G.ÀCCGGCÀ^1À
C.TGGCCGTTÀT

slu
CGÀ
GCl

glu trp
GGÀÀTGG
CCTTÀCC

leu
cTc.
GÀC.

agntyr pro lys lle
TÀCCC.GÀÀGÀT1
ATGGG.CTTCTÀÀ

1020

glu lle slu
GÀÀÀTÀGÀ
CTlTÀTC1

It40

ser ars

; ala met ala glu
GCÀÀTGGCÀG.ÀG
CGTTÀCCGTC.TC

ly" leu ser phe lle
G À À G T T À T C 1,1 T T À T C 1
C T T C À À T À G À.A À A T À C À

glu
,À
.T

TG
Àc

cys
G
c

Start CP84 (LÀ) --> Het lle ösp
Slu ala phe lyr ala val lys lys Ìr* Erd Cp83
À A G C À T T.T À À G G C G G T 1.À À À À À À T G À T.T G À T TCCCcC

ÀGGGCG
1200

9lv
GGC
ccc

1320

ÀG
TC T 1 C G T 

^ ^.À 
1 T ----------- 

^,T 
T T

RBS of CP84 (LÀ) IHF Blrdlnq Slte

cys
1 (Àam43)

ala Slu Ber thr lle ôan lle val aer val ser SIy Sly I ly" ôsp ser leu ala
c T G,À À À c c À c À 

^ 
T.À 

^ 
I T À 1 T G 1 1.T C T C t 1 T C T C,c 1 c c À À À c C À,C À c c c 1 1 c c 1

G À C.T T T C G T G T T A,T 1 T À T À À C À À.À G À C À À A C À C.C À C C T T 1 C C T.G T C G G À À C C ¡r
I 260

gln trp lle leu ala val glu asn âap val pro arg thr thr val phe ala asp thr
C À À T G G À T T C,T 1 G C G G T À G À.G À À C G À C G T A.C C G C G C â C C À.C T G T T T T 1 G C.À C À I À C C
G T T À C C T À À G.À À C G C C À T C T.C T T G C T G C A Î.G G C C C G T G G T.G À C À À À À À C G.T C T A T C G

Glt
cÀÀ

I 380

TG
Àc

phe
1
À

glu

lGCT
ÀCGÀ

hls
À
T

leu slu ser arg leu sly pro valser

G

hls
À
T

TGÀGC
ÀCTCG

lys lrp pro val ser leu
ÀÀÀTcGCCTc.lCTCTClC
TTTÀCCGGÀC.AGÀGÀGÀG

lle arg val lys ala osp
À T T C G À G T G À.À À G C C G À T
TÀÀGCTCÀCT.TTCGGCTÀ

phe thr arg arg lle
TT,TÀCTCGGCGG,ATl
ÀÀ.^TG^cCCGCC.TÀ^

lys ala leu glu I le leu ly" pro thr Sty osn
À GG.CÀ CTGGAÀ À T,CCTT À ÀGCCÀ.ÀCCGG T À ÀT
T C C.G T G A C C T T T À.G G À A T T CG G T.T G G CCÀ T T À

lyg
À

lle val leu pro ala leu glu
G À T T G T.À C T C C C À G C G.C T G G À G À

lys
À

T CTÀÀCÀ,TGÀG GGTCGC.GÀCCT CT T

phe tle ala glu
TÎ.CÀTTGCTGÀÀ
ÀÀ.GTÀÀCGÀCTT

l{40

cys meL
GCÀTG
cGlÀC

I 560

leu slu leu lys hls ôsp
C T G G À À C T.G À A À C À 1 G À C
G¡TCCTTGÀ,ClTTGTACTG

1620

a3p slu val lle leu trp
CGAÀGT.AÀITCTÀTGG
c-----_-----ÀT^CC

)ûnnl 1680

Iys
CGGÀÀÀ
GCCTTT

ôrgglu Sly lys
G À À G G C I.À À
C T T C C G T.T T

val glu glu cys sly met ser hls slu gln ala ala glu arg
G T.T C À À G À I T G C.G G À À T G T C 1 C.À T G À G C À G G C.Î G C À C À À C G À
c 

^.À 
c 1 T c T T À C c,C C T T 

^ 
CÀ c Àc.T À C T C c T C C ----------- T 1 CC I

PstI t500

I le
ÀT
TÀ

trp lys sly arg phe pro ser thr lys ala arg phe cys ser
1 G G À À A G G À C.G G T T C C C G À G,C I C G À À À C C À.À 6 G T T 1 T G T Î.C À
À c c T T T C C T G.C C À À c c c c T c.c 1 c c T T T c c T,1 c c À À 

^ ^ 
c À À.c 1

1GÀ
Àc1

tyr
.À
,T

ÀT
TÀ

ser val arg agp
TCÀGTÀCGGCÀCÀ
ÀGTCÀTGCCCTGl

ala
c
G

tyr
À

T

lle

arg ala leu pro met
CGT.TÀCCTATGl
GCA.ÀTGGÀTÀCÀ

asp
GÀT
CTÀ

17 40

phe
117
ÀÀÀ

1920

leu
T.

^,

àrg
G.
c,

ccccGcTl
GGcCCCÀÀ

Àc
TG

qlvala asp asn thr
G C À G À T À A 1 À.C
C G 1 C T À 1 1 A T,G

TG
Àc

phe
T
À

arg
G

ÀT
TÀ

pro hls
À

T

hls
À
T

cys
G

c

val
TCTGT
ÀcÀcÀ

arg pro lle leu asn trp thr hts slu asp
GCCCÀÀT lC,TT ÀÀClGGAC,ÀCr T GÀ ÀGÀC
CGGGlTÀ ÀG.ÀÀ T T GÀCCTG,TGT ÀC11CTG

1800

ala leu ala
cc1.1 ÀcctÀ
GGÀ.ÀTCGAT

lys
À

glv
G

c

1l
TÀT

^T^

CG
GC

GC
CG

Àc
TG

ÀT
TÀ

1.C
À.G

ÀATT
TTÀÀ

lys
À

sln
À,
T.

1C
Àc

slysln
À
T

GC
CG

val
GT
cÀ

ser

¡r
TTT

tyr

T̂

pro ösn pro
ÀccGÀÀcc,cÀc
TGGCTTGG.GTG

pro
cc.
GG.

CT
GÀ

GC
CG

leu
T

^

slu
À
T

val SIy cys met
ÀCTTG.GCTCCÀTG
TCÀÀC.CG¡rCGTÀC

hls ala ôrg
T C 

^ 
Î.c C À À c À 

^ÀGTÀ.CGTTCTT
ÀGCÀ
TCGT

ys ser
À À Î.C T c
TTA.GÀC



org
G

c
TC
Àc

6ls
GC
CG

TCÀC
ÀGTG

slu lle ala arg val ala glu trp
G À G À 1.T G C GC G C G T T.GC ¡I G À G 1 GG
cT c T À.À c G cG c G c À À.cG 1 c T cÀcc

arg ala glu lys
GCG,ÀGCÀGlÀÀÀÀ
CGC.TCGTCTTlll

2040

srg lle glu val val thr val glu glu tyr sly lle ala ser Lyr arg asp trp ala met
C G T À T T G À À C.T T G T T A C C G T.À G À À G À À T À T.G G G À T À G C T T.C À T À T C G T G À,C T G G G C G À T G

G C À T À À C T T C.À À C A À T G G C À.T C T T C T T À T À.C C C T À T C G À À.C T À T A G C À C T,G A C C C G C T À C

2100

cys
GTGC
cÀcG

216D

pro slu
C,CGGÀG
G,GCCTC

trp
TCGClGG
ÀccG^cc

ar9
ÀCGTCTTGT,l
TGCÀGÀÀCÀ,À

gIU
,À
,T

srg leu val ala ala
GCTGCCT
CGÀCGGÀ

cys
GT
cå

1980

G

c

ser serprogly 6sn ser thr phe phe
,G À À À C T C À À C.À T T 1 T 1
.CTTTGÀGTTG.TÀÀÀÀÀ

CCCT.TCGÀ
GGGÀ,ÀGCT

GG
cc

arg
G

c

leu
TG

^c
CGÀTT
GCTAÀ

TT
À^

val
GT.
cÀ.

thr sly val
À.CGGCTGlC
T.ccccÀcÀG

À G T l G C G 1 1 1.À
TCÀTCGC^ÀÀ.7

Ie ala ser ser tyr leu thr tyr
1 À GCC.À G C 1 C À T À T C.Î T À C C T À T
A T C GG,T CG A G T À T À G.A A T G G À 1 A

ala
GGCÀÀ
CCGTT

ala pro arg ser
ccccÀcGGTc.
GGCGTCCCAG,

6Spsër
1C1

c,cGccÀÀGÀ
slv qly

G.GCGGT
thr thr arg

ÀCTÀCGCGT
TGÀTGCGCÀ

thr hls asp pro arg
clc¡rcc.ÀcccGcG
GÀGTCC.TGGGCGC

tyr
À

T

phe cys lyr ly. ala leu pro arg leu
1 C.T GC À 

^ 
À ¡t À G G.C I T T À CC À CG.T C1 T

A G.À C G T T T T T C C.G 1 À À 1 GG T GC.À G À A
cÀGc1
GTCGÀ

aIa
GCG
cGc

Àcc
TGG

val thr lys lys tyr phe cys glu asp glu lle ala
G T GÀC.T À À ÀÀÀ À T ÀT,1 11T G1 CÀGG.À TGÀ À ÀTCGC.
c À c 1 G.À T T 1 1 1 T À T À.À À À À C À C T C C,1 À C T T T 

^ 
c C G,

GCGT
cGcÀ

tyr
À

T
G1
cÀ

gln
c I,
GT.

leu ala ala thr asn 6sp lys thr val
.c T c Gc T G CT À.C À À À C G À CÀ À.À ÀC I C T
.G À GC G ACGÀ Î,G 1 1 T GCl G T T.T T G À CÀ

ala phe pro trp asn
CGCClTT.CCGTGGÀÀTG
ccccÀÀÀ.cccÀcc11Àc

ser ser val tyr ala glY val cys glu t*t
start cP87 (RÀ) --> HeL

T G C C G G T G T,À T G 1 G À À 1 G

^ccGccÀcÀ.TÀcÀcTT^c

Erd cP84 (L^)

asp sln qln hls arft arg asf)
G À.CCÀ ÀC À G C À T.CGC C GCGÀCC
CT.G G T T G T C G 1 À,G CG GCGCT GC

2280

a ala leu leu hls ala arg lys val leu phe leu gln pro glu cys val
.G G C T 1 1 G C T G.C À T G C G À G À À.À G G 1 G C T T T T.1 C T C C À G C C À.G À ¡T 1 G 1 G T G C

.C C G À À À C G À C,G 1 À C G C T C T 1.T C C À C G A A À ¡T.À G A G G T C G G T,C T T À C À C A C G

2340

val tyr arg Lhr ala ala val leu glu sln asn sln sly ser gln ars ala
G T.1 T À T C G C À C C.G C T G C À G T T C.T G G À G C À À À À.1 C À C C G C À G T.C À À C G À G C C À

C À.À À T À G C G T C G,C -.------.-- À A G,À C C T C G T T T T.A G T C C C G T C À.G T T G C T C G G T
PstI 2400

ala lys
cÀÀÀÀÀ
GTTTTT

2460

2220

arg meL phe al
GTÀTGTTCGC
CÀTÀCÀÀGCG

asp6rg phe
T
À

GCT
CGÀ

Ieu lle
T.À À 1
À.T T À

TT
ÀÀ

serasn ala Þhe
ÀTGCCTT
TÀCGGÀÀ

G À,T À T G T C G

c T.À T 
^ 

C À G C

pro
ccG
GGC

CG
GC

aIa
GC
CG

GCGC
CGCG

TGÀC
ICTG

cc
GG

ala
ÀTCÀGCCG
TÀGTCGGC

leu leu
CTGCTGG
GACGÀCC

val
G,T
c.À

TGAC
ÀCTG

ola
c,
G.

ala
c.
G,

CG
GC

leu val
TC.Gl

^c.c^

9Iu
GÀÀC
CTTG

GÀTÀ
CTÀ1

2520

asp

tyr
À

T

thr
c
G

leuccTc
GGÀG

lys
ÀÀT
TTÀ

ÀTÀ
TÀT

org
G

c

gIU
À

T

phe
T
À

val phe ôsp ftly hls phe
TGTT T TCGÀT.G GlCÀ11T 1C
A C A À À À G CT À.C C À GT À ÀÀ ¡TC

seragn ger 6gn
c.À À c À G c À À t
G.TlCTCGTlÀ

glu cys ser SIy lle
CGÀGTG.CTCGGCCÀT
GClCÀC.C^GCCCGlÀ

lle ala asn phe
TC,CCTÀÀTTTTA
ÀG,CG^T1ÀÀÀÀ1

trp
GG
cc

ÀT
TÀ

sln leu meL sln

'tGCT.TATGCIÀTT C G À.À T À C G T T À

Lyr
I

leu ala ser arg met val asn net val ala arg phe asn
T G G C C 1 C À C.G C À T G G T C À À,T À T G G T C G C C.À G À T T T À À C C

A C C G C À G T G.C G T À C C À G T T.À 1 À C C À G C G G.Î C T À À À T T G C

2580
T

T.C
À.G

6Sparq ala 6sp lle
cGc.GccGÀ1À1
GCG.CGGCTÀTA

c
G

ôspgermeLasp

2640

IIe üS ala glu leu ala osp lle asp asp thr SIy phe ser glu leu lys thr leu tyr
T T C G C G C T G À.À C T G G C C G À C.À T T G A T G À C À.C C C G À T 1 T À G,C G A À C T C À À À,À C G C T G T À C À
À À G C G C G À C T.T G À C C G G C T G.T À À C T À C T G T,G G C C 1 A I À 1 C,G C T T G A G T T T,T G C G A C À T G T

2700

1

argthr trp tyn met
C T T G G T À C À T.
GÀÀCCÀTGTÀ.

sly phe lle ser leu gln Þhe asn val thr pro pro
G T,T T T â 1 T T C C C.T G C À À T T C À À,C G 1 T II C À C C G.C C G A
C À.À À À T A À ¡I G G G.À C G T T À À G T T.G C À À 1 G T G G C.G G C I

lys
À G

c
2760

arg

asn

pro ola val met arg met
CGCÀCTÀ,ÀTGCGCÀ1GT
CCGTCÀT.TÀCGCGTÀCÀ

2820

TÀÀTG
ÀT1ÀC

glu vcl trp trp arg SIy arg leu arg arg lle ala ala ala trp srg
À G G 1,T 1 G G T C G C G C,G G C C G C T T G C.G À C G C À T 1 G C.G G C T G C À T G G.C C C
T C C À.À À C C A C C G C G,C C G G C G À À C G.C T G C G T À À C G.C C G À C G T À C C,G C G

slu hls
GÀACÀTC
CTTGTAG

2880



G

c

leu
T
À

vaI
T
À

CG
GC

gln
cÀ
GT

u 8sp
ÀGÀ
TCT

lle ala val Sly asn val ser lys lys srg hls ala Lyr ala ser ly" asn cys
À À 1 T G C.À G T C G G C À À C.G T II À G C À À G À,À À C G À C A C G C.À T À C G C G À G T,À À À À À C T G C G

T T A À C G.T C À G C C G T T G,C À T T C G T 1 C T.T T G C T G T G C G.T À T G C G C T C À.T T T T T G À C C C

29 40

T (Àm24)
Þhe leu lys gly leu asp
T,TCTCÀIGGGG,CTGGÀ
À,ÀGÀGTTCCCC,GÀCCT

asn arq lle ser leu lle glu
À À C C G C.À T C À G T C T C À.T 1 G À À À

T T G G CG,T À G T CÀ G À C T,À À C 1 1 T

arg cys Slu leu met sla arg lle arlt SIy phe SIU asn lle
C G C T G 1 G À C.C T G f, T G G C C C,G C À T T C G T G G,G 1 T 1 G À À À À 1.À 1 C T

cys
G

G C G À C À C T C,G À C T À C C C G G.C G T A À G C À C C,C À À À C T T T T À.T À G À C

glu leu sly tyr val SIy glu phe tyr thr leu thr ala pro ser lys tyr hls ala thr
À G C T C G G T T À,T G 1 C G G G G À G,T T C 1 À T À C T C.Î G À C T C C À C C,G T C T À À À T À Î.C À C G C C À C C À

C C À À 1.À C À G C C C C T C.À À G À 1 À 1 G À G,À C T G À C G T G G.C À G À T T T À T À.G T G C G G T G G T
Sacl 3180

leu
TCTCG
ÀGÀGC

ÀT
TA

gIu
À
T

CG
GC

arg
G

c
GC
CG

thr
.c
.G

cÀ
GT

ars
Gcc

GG

arg
G

c
GC
CG

ys
À,À

TT

thr 6sp trp arg Slu gln
cÀccGÀcTc.cccccÀcc^c
GTGGCTGÀC.CGCCClCCTC

CGCTÀÀTC
GCGÀTTÀG

vô
1
À

.G
,c

G
sl

T

agn
ÀÀ
11

3

8rg

6sp Slu ser qly glu leu leu lys glu thr
.À C G I À À G T G G.T G À C T T G T T À.A À À C I G À C T G

.1 C C T T T CÀ C C.À C T CÀ À CÀ À T.T T T Cl CT c À C

6Sp
GÀTG
cT^c

Slu thr ala arg
G À À.À C À G C C À G G G

cTT.TGICCGlCCC

ger
TC
ÀG

lys tyr 6sp SIy
ÀÀTA.CGÀCGGC
T1ÀT.GCTGCCG

qlu gly
G À,À G G C

CT,TCCG

glu
À

1

gêr
c
G

pro
CCCGT
GGGCÀ

ser
G.
c.

lGCÀÀ
ÀCGTT

arg asp tyr ala trp glu
CGÀGÀ1TÀT,GCGTGGGÀGG
GCTCTÀÀTÀ,CGCÀCCClCC

lle
T,C
À.G

arg val arg leu lle
CGTGTGC.GÀCTCÀTCÀ
GCÀCÀCG.CTGÀG1ÀGT

glu
C,GÀG
G-C1C

val
G1
cÀ

asp
GGÀAGÀT
CCTTCTA

glu

dsnala

3000

3060

ola lle
cÀÀT
GTTÀ

pro
cÀG
GTC

À
T

ÀcG.c
TGC,G

thr

G

TG
Â-
120

CT
GÀ

ser
G

c

T
À

ÀGÀC,ÀCGCÀGÀ
TCTG,lGCGTCT

gInthraspalalys ola Sly Lyr 619 6sn ser lys trp asn gly
À À À G CGGG.CT II CCG T À À CÀ GC À ÀÀ TCG À.ÀCGG
TT TC G CCC.G À TG GCÀ 1 f GTCGl 1 TÀCC T.TGCC

CllTGGGCÀ.CG
GÀÀÀCCCGT.GC

eu thr sly
TCÀCÀGG.C
À G T G T C C.G

tyr

thr
cc
GG

T.C À À À

À.c 1 T T

9IUtyr
TÀTG
ÀTÀC

sly
GGl
ccÀ

G

3240

leu trp ala arg lle arg ala lys leu hls arg slu glu lle arS lle

cÀ
GT

ÀTC
TÀG

phe
T
À

C À T À C G C G.C C À À G C T G C À.C C G G G À À G À À.À T C C G C À 1 1 1
G 1 À 1 G C G C.G G T T C G À C G T,G G C C C T 1 C T 1.T À G G C G T À À À

3300

phe Sly lle qrg val ala glu pro hfs hls asÞ Sly thr pro hls trp hls meL leu net
T C G G À À 1 À C G.C G T C G C T G À À,C C G C À 1 C À C G.À T G G À À C G C C.G C À C T G G C À T.I 1 G C 1 T À T G T
À G C C 1 T À T G C.G C A G C G À C T T,G G C G 1 A G 1 G C.T À C C T T G C G G.C G T G A C C G T À.T À C G À A T À C À

3360

Lyr slu leu arg ser asp lys ala lys lys ala arg Þhe hls ala slu ala
T À.C G À À C T G À G À,À G C C À T À A À G.C C À À À À À G G C,G C G C T T C C À Î.G C T G À G C C C À
À T,G C T T G À C 1 C T.1 C G C T À T T 1 C.G G T T T T T C C G,C G C G À À G G T À.C G A C T C C G G 1

3480

I Ie osp pro glu lys sly ser ala thr sly tyr val ala ly" tyr tle ser lyg 6sn fle
T T G À C C C G G À.À À À A G G C A G T.G C 1 À C T G G C T.À T G T C G C T À À.À T A C À T T T C C.À À À À À 1 À T C G

À À C 1 G G G C C T.T T T T C C G T C À,C G À T G À C C G À.T À C A G C G À 1 1,T À T G T À À À G G,T T 1 1 1 A T A G C
35 40

val ser ala trp ala ala arE trp hls lle arg sln Þhe gln phe lle sly
C G 1.I T C À G C À T G G.G C G G C G C G C T.G G C À C À T C C G.T C À G 1 T T C À À.T T T I 1 C G G C G
G C A.À À G T C G T À C C.C G C C G C G C G À.C C G T G T A G G C,À G T C À À A G T T.A A À T À G C C G C

3660

gly ala pro val thr val tyr 619 Slu leu arg arS met ola asp pro
G T G C G C C G G Î.G À C G G 1 À T À C,À G G G Â G C T À C.G C À G À À 1 G C C.T C À C C C T
C À C G C G G C C À.C 1 G C C À T À T G.T C C C 1 C G À T G.C G T C T T À C C G.À C T G G G À

ala leu ser val Slu phe ala ala val hls asp ala ala hls tyr SIy arg trp ala asp
C G C T C A G T G T.T G À À T T C G C C,G C À G T C C À T G.À T G C T G C 1 C À.C T À T G C À C G C.Î G G G C T G À T T
G C G À c r C À C À.^ C c c,c c r cÀcc 1 À c.T À c c À c G À ----------- c c 1 c cc,Àcc cc Àcr À À

EcoRl 186 orl 3780
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G,
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met leu
TGlT
ÀcÀÀ

Slu osp hls
ÀÀGÀCCÀC
TTCTGGTG

34 20

åsp
À

1 G

ala pro ala
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G,

sIv
c
c
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Àc

âsp
À

T
CG
GC

leu
T
l

TC
ÀG

3600

3720

tyr val 6sn ala Sln Sly
ÀTGTGIATGC.TCIÀGGCG
TÀCÀCTTÀCG.ÀGTTCCCC

pro phe val 619 arg asp asp leu gln val 619 thr leu
C À T T C G T T C.G C C G T G À C G À.I 1 T À C À G G T À,C G T À C A 1 1 G T
G T 

^ ^ 
c C À À c.c c G c À c T G c T.Â À À 1 c T C c À T,c C À T G 1 À À C À

38 40

À.c
T.G

9lv
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tyr
À
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tyr
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åsngertrp leu ser
proger

6rgarg cys leu âsp
asp ala ser lle

cTcTcc
GÀCAGG

lys lys
GÀÀÀÀÀG
CTTTTTCT

Ieu thr âsn arg leu
TG¡ICGÀÀ.CCGÀCTC
ÀCTGCTT,GGCTCÀG

GT
cÀ

phe 6sn gln
ÀTTT.ÀÀ1CÀc1
T À À À.T T À G T C I

slu pro àrg Lhr
T G À À C C T C G.À À C T G

A C T T G G À G C.T T G À C

sLy
G

c

cys
aIa

TGCT.G
IICGÀ.C

glu
À

T

sIy
G

c

SLart CP93 --> Val hls gln arg cy6 leu
Lyr sly slu glu thr val cys lle lys lly 

- 
val

À T G.G CG À À G À À À C,T G T G T G C'I T C.À À À G GlG T C T
T À C.CG C1 1 C T T T G.À C ÀC À C G T À G,Î 1 T C CÀC À G À

RBs CP93 ? 3900

CGTTTGCCTC.GÀTÀG
G C T À C G G À G,C T À T CT

val qlu
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G.TGGÀÀ
c,^ccTl

Þro val àsn aLa
ârg leu thr sln

C C.G T T À À C G C It
GC,CÀÀTlGCGT

ÀÀÀÀccccT
lTllGGCGÀ

ser asp pro pro lle Ieu asp leu thrys ala lle hls arg tyr ser IIe rrt Erd
À À CC C À.T C CÀ CC G À T À.C T CG À T T T À A.C
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.À
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^ 

C C C À,C c c c c c r r c c 
^ 
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c
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GÀTTG
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ÀGATlGG
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c
G
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T
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TT CG
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slv
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- ser lys ola cys ôr9 asp leu ala val asp val thr arg ser alav9l pro lys arg ala val tle trp pro leu ttrr leu hls íal leu srg1 T C C A À À G C C.T G C C G T G À T T.1 G G C C G 1 T G À,C G T T À C À C G T.T C T G C G Ct\ À G G T T T C c C.À C c c c À c T 
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c c c c c À À c T,c c À À 1 G T G C À.À c À c c c c

val asn ôsn cys thr Sly ser glu
eu ser lle thr val ârg glu ala I
T GTCÀ À T À ÀC,1 G TÀC CGGÀ À.CCG À
ÀCÀ GT T À T TG.À CÀTGCCCl T.CGCl

arg
ÀGG.À
TCC.T
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À

pro ser arg ser ser
pro leu Sly val

CCT,CTCGGÀGlTC
GGÀ,GÀGCCTCÀÀG

4020

lys pro leu
cP87 (RÀ)

thr thr ârgcÀÀctcc
GTTGlCC

4140

slu
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4200

{080
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GÀGlCGGCGT.GÀÀÀ
cTcÀGccGcÀ,cTlT

ser arg arg slu ôrg

ârg lys phe lle hls sly thr asp
G C G À À À À 1 T C.À T C C À C G G A A.C G C À T À
C G C T T T T À À G.T TT G G T G C C T T,G C C T À T
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T
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T G C À A À GG À.C C G C À À A G TG.À GTÀI
CÀTTÀ c G T T T CC T.C CC G 1 T T C À C.Î
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FLg, 4,2 The Sequence of the 186 DNÀ from 79.6 Lo 95.7t of the chromosome (the BGLBÀH fragment)



F1e. 4.3 Codon preference plot of the l-strand of the

BGLBAIÍ fragment

The codon preference plot was constructed by the rnethod

glven by Grlbskov et. aL. (1982), uslng the E. colí codon

frequency table glven by Chen et. aL. (1982).

A, B and C represent the plots for frames 11 2 and 3,

respectlvely.

The medlan l1ne represents the average of the plot values

obtalned by scannlng a computer generated random sequence

whlch had the same base composltlon as that of the BGLBAM

fragment. The l1ne above thls equals the average value plus

standard devlatlon (SD). Asterlks mark the posltlons of

nonsense codons ln each frame, and are marked along the I1ne

representlng the average value mlnus SD.

D. The relatlve organlzatlons of ORtr's.
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Flg- 4.4 Restrlctlon fragments generated by dlgestlng
pEC/01 and pBR322 wlth ltínfr

Plasmld DNA was dlgested wlth uínfI and end-labetled wlth
32p d.crP. The fragments were separated on a i% polyacryl-amlde
ge1 (Acrylamlds:B1s rat1o, 50:1) and autoradlographed at room

temperature.

slzes of fragments (bp) and glven alongslde the tracks,
were determlned from the sequences of pBR322 (sute11ffe, rgTg)
and of pEc701 (deduced from the sequences of BGLBAM fragment

and pBR322 ) .
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4. 3 ANALYSTS OF l]I{E SEQUENCE

4.3.1 Identlflcatlon of the Potentlal Genes

Essentlally three crlterla were employed to ldentlfy the

potentlal genes on the sequence. Flrstly, open readlng frames

(ORFs) of at least 5O amlno aclds preceded by lnltlator codons

were searched for. Presence of sultable rlbosome blndlng

sltes were then looked for before the lnltlator codons of

these ORFs. Flnally these readlng frames were compared wlth

the E.eoLi codon usage TabIe (Grlbskov et.aL. 1984; Chen

et,aL. 19BZ) to assess thelr codlng potentlal.

A summary of the potentlal genes so ldentlfled on the

BGLBAM fragçment 1s glven 1n Table 4.f and Flg. 4.5. All these

genes were found on the X-strand, and the r-strand dld not

contaln ORFs whlch could be consldered as potentlal genes.

AII genes had above average preference for the commonly used

E.colí codons as lndlcated by the plot 1n F1g. 4.3. These

potentlal genes were asslgned the names CP79 to CP95 (CP =

Computer Proteln) based on the percentage of the 186 chromo-

some where they lnltlated. The lnltlatlon codon ATG was seen

for all genes exeept for CP93 whlch had GTG as the start

codon. Rlbosome blndlng sltes for the potentlal genes were

ldentlfled by employlng one or more of the rules proposed by

Stormo et.al. (1982; I9B2a) and 1t was found that all genes

except CPBT had sultable rlbosome blndlng sltes. (Table 4.1)

Slnce the genes CPB0 and CP93 were completely contalned

withln the BGLBAM fragment they must be consldered as poten-

tlal repllcatlon genes, whereas CP79 and CP95 were only

part1al1y contalned on thls fragment and therefore represented

some funcblons not assoclated wlth rep11cat1on.



Table 4.1 Summary of the potentlal genes on the BGLBAM

sequence

ORF Startx End# No of aa M\itl RBSrÊ rÊ

CP79n

CPBO

CPBl

CPB3

CPB 4

CPBT

CP93

cP95 x

-r25
109

333

914

11 B6

2I87

3BB4

4656

107

334

9r5

1187

21 BB

4068

tt3T 6

TT

76

194

92

334

627

765

6B+

BB17

8514

21467

10408

37805

7 2Or9

18287

arbrc

ârb

a

arbrc

c

c

ârb

# The flrst base 1n the start and stop codons are glven

* The ORFs CP79 and CP95 are not fu1ly contalned on the BGLBAM

sequence. The start posltlon of CPT9 could, however, be

obtalned from the sequence to the left of BgLII (H.

Rlchardson, personal eommunlcatlon) whereas no Sequenee

lnformatlon 1s avallable to the rlght of BamHI and therefore

the end posltlon of CP95 1s unknown at present.

lçl( Computer search of the sequence for RBS gave values above

the threshold ltmlt for the followlng matrlces glven by

Stormo et. aL. ( 1982Ð.

a. !'171

b. w101

e. RuIe 6

None of the three rules could predlct the RBS of CPB7.



Flg. 4.5 Potentlal genes encoded by the BGLBAM fragment

The solld Ilne represents the sequence of the BGLBAM

fragment (4859 bp) and the horlzontal bars above thls 1lne

represents the potentlal genes.

Lengths of the horlzontal bars correspond to the length

of the potentlal genes, startlng from the flrst base 1n the

lnlt1ator codon and endlng on the flrst base ln the termlnator

codon.

lhe potentlal gene CP7 I starts from an ATG codon located

at -L25 bases from the BgLIf slte (H. Rlchardson, personal

communicatlon).
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\.3.2 ldentlflcatlon of geneA

Although genetlc mapplng of amber alleles lndlcated that

gene,4 spanned the two PetI sltes located at posltlons 1490 and

2362 of the sequence (84.6/"x and 87.5/'x , respectlvely, of the

186 chromosome; Flnnegan and Egan, t9T9), no slngle ORtr' was

seen spannlng these two sltes. As two aIle1es of geneA (Aam24

and Aam33) had been mapped between the PstI and EcoRI sltes

(2362 and 3732; Flnnegan and Egan, 1979) lt appeared that they

occurred ln the readlng frame of CPB7. Flve alleles, mapped

ln between the two PetI sltes (1490 and 2362)' could occur ln

elther CPB4 or CPBT whereas the only Aamber al-l-e1e (Aam43)

mapped to the left of PetI at 1490 could be ln CPB4 or any

other gene sltuated to the 1eft, but not 1n CP87. Thls ralsed

the posslblllty that geneA was actually represented by more

than one clstron.

'1.4 
GenEA I-S ¿Á PLUS RA

4.4.1 trlapplng of Aamben24

As the Aam24 allele had been rnapped 1n between PetÏ and

EcoRI (2362 and 3732), to locate thls mutatlon the entlre

sectlon between these two sltes was sequenced by uslng

speclf lc prlmers af ter constructlng an M13 clone of the BgL'tI'

BanHI fragment taken from 186eItepAam24 phage DNA. The muta-

tlon was found to be an AAG to TAG transverslon at posltlon

rç Locatlons of restrlctlon sltes have been re-deflned after obtalning the
DNA sequence, and therefore the new values w111 be used here-after. The

Þstr sites a[ B4.6f"andBT.5% refer to the sltes at B3.B and BT.o/"as
descrlbed 1n Flnnegan and Egan (1979).



Flg. 4.6 Ttre DNA sequence showlng the Aan24 mutatlon

The w11d type sequence was obtal-ned from a HpaII clone

(2802 to 3281) by sequenclng wlth the unlversal prlmer. The

Aan24 mutatlon was located by sequenelng a BgLII to Bam4f

clone wlth the Hhar fragment (283T to 2BT0) as the prlmer.

Both sequences are from the l-strand and therefore correspond

to the sequence of the zRNA.

The change, A to T transverslon, was found at 2985, and

was ln the readlng f rame of CPBT (,?¿) .

An example of the klnd of rcompresslonsf observed durlng

the sequenclng ls seen two bases below the trlple T resldues

ln the wlId type. The sequences ln the compressed area, âs

read from the r-strand, ls 5t CGCGCGAATTT 3t.



A C GT A C GT

Aam24 Wild Type

t-

Aam24
<T+- A>
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2985 of the sequence and the amber codon was 1n the readlng

frame of CPBT (Flgure 4.6). No other base ln the codlng

reglon of thts gene was found to be dlfferent from the wlld-

type sequence. Slnce an Aamber" mutatlon was located 1n the

readlng frame of CPBT thls gene must be one of the clstrons of

geneA, and therefore, to retaln the orlginal nomenclature of

genes on 186, lt was renamed as RA (for Rlght A).

4.4.2 Mapplng of Aanl1

Genetlc mapplng of the Aam7l allele showed that thls

mutatlon was sltuated 1n between the two PetI sltes (posltlons

1490 and 2362) on the BGLBAM fragment (Flnnegan and Egan,

LgTg). The posltlon of Aam7l mutatlon was therefore found by

sequenclng thls PetI fragment taken from 186citspAaml'1 phage

DNA. The change was found at 7912 and was a GAG to TAG tran-

sverslon whlch caused the occurrence of an amber codon ln the

readlng frame of CPB4 (Flg. 4.7). Slnce the presence of Aaml7

mutatlon ldentlfled CPB4 as another clstron of geneA thls gene

was renamed as LA (for left A).

4.4.3 Mapplng of Aamber43

The Aam43 allele has been genetlcally mapped to the left

of Petr slte at 1490 (84.6/" of the chromosome; Flnnegan and

Egan , !979). It was therefore located by sequenclng an M13

cl-one carrylng the Pet I f ragment (77 .6 to 84.6/" of 186

chromosome), taken from 186eItepAam43 DNA, that gave sequence

readlng towards the BgLII slte. The change was an AAG to TAG

transverslon at 12116 whlch resulted ln an amber codon 1n the

readlng frame of LA (Flg. 4.8). The Aam43 mutatlon therefore

agaln conflrmed that trÁ was another clstron of geneA.



Flg. lt.T Ttre DNA aequence showing the Aan7l mutatlon

The w11d type sequence was obtalned from a HpaII clone

(IT54 to 1930) by sequenclng wlth the unlversal prlmer. The

Aam7l mutatlon was located by sequenelng a PetI clone (1490 to

2362) wlth the unlversal prlmer.

Both sequences are from the L-strand and therefore

correspond to the sequence of the mRNA.

The change, G to T transverslon, was found at I9I2, and

was 1n the readlng frame of CP84 (¿.4).
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Fig. 4.8 The DNA aeguence showlng the Aam43 nutatlon

The wl1d type sequence was obtalned from a patr fragment

QT.3 to 83.7/, of 186 chromosome) by sequenclng wlth the

unlversal prlmer. The Aam43 mutatlon was located by

sequenclng the same PatI fragment, taken from 186eItepAamLS

phage, wlth the unlversal prlmer.

Both sequences are from the r-strand and therefore are

complementary to the sequence of the mRNA.

The change, A to T transverslon (T to A 1n flgure), was

found at 7246, and was 1n the readlng frame of CPB4 (LA).
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4.5 IDENTIFICATION OF THB GENE PRODUCTS

In order to determlne whether the potentlal genes

ldentlfled on the sequence were actually expressed in uiuo the

pattern of proteln bands produced by pEC701 was lnvestlgated
ln collaboratlon wlth A. Puspurs. tr'lgure 4.9 glves the

proteln bands whlch could be ldentlfled by labet11ng mln1ce11s

habourlng pEC701. The estlmated molecular welghts of these

proteln bands agreed well wlth the predlcted molecular welghts

(Table 4.2) and so the reallty of the genes was lndlcated. No

proteln band correspondlng to the slze predlcted for CP93 ( 1B

kd) could however be found. In contrast to what was expected

for a large proteln, the band of R/ was very falnt. Thls d1d

not appear to be due to a fallure of the proteln to enter the

gel as no slgnlflcant amount of radloactlvlty was v1s1ble at

the top of the gel. Low productlon or hlgh rate of

degradatlon in uíuo of the RA proteln could explaln the falnt

band for thls proteln. A slmllar reason for the absence of

the 18.3 kd potentlal proteln product of the dlstal gene CP93

seems 1lkeJ-y.

4.5.1 ldentlficatfon of the LA and RA products

In order to ldentlfy the proteln bands asslgned to R,4 and

LA, mlnlce11s, carrylng pEC703 (= pEC701 Aam24) or pEC450 (=

pEC701 Aam77), were 1abe1led (F1e. 4.tO). The Aam7l mutatlon

1n pEC450 was found to cause the dlsappearance of the 38 kd

band orlglnally asslgned to LA, thereby conflrmlng the lden-

tlty of thls proteln band. The 7.5 kd amber fragment

predlcted from the sequence was found to appear when the 38 kd

band dlsappeared (shown by arrow).



Table 4.2 Molecular welghts of the potentlal Senes

ORFs Calculated from

computer transln.

Estlmated from

Proteln gels

CPBO

CPB 1

CPB3

CPB 4

cP87

cP93

CP95 x

8.514

2t .1t67

10.509

37.805

72.019

18.2BT

75.797

Kd 6. o-8. o

22.5

12.3

38.0

69.0

]-6.5

kd

n

il

il

It

n

ll

il

ll

r

n

lt

n

x Thls 1s a fuslon proteln contalnlng pBR sequences



Flg. 4.9 The translatlon products dlreeted by pECZOl ln
mlnlcells

Mln1cel1s, prepared from DS41O(pEC701) or DS410(pECTOZ)

accordlng to the method of Reeve (1979), were laberled wlth

L-t35Slmethlonlne as descrlbed by Glphart-Gassl-er et. aL.

(1981). Electrophresls through 111-20% gradlent

ployacrylamlde-SDS ge1 and fluorography were as descrlbed by

Reeve and Shaw (1979). The ge1 was autoradlographed at BOoC.

Tracks:

1. Transl-atlon products ln mlnlcells carrylng pEC701

2. Translatlon products 1n mlnlcel_1s carrylng pBRl22

M. Markers (a11 methylated wlth [methyl-14C];
purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston,

Mass., U.S.A. ):

a. Bovlne serum albumln

b. Ovalbumln

c. Carbonlc Anhydrase

d. Lactoglobulln, A

e. Cytochrome C

f . Insul-ln

MW

69 ooo

46ooo

30000

IB36T

12300

57 66

(Note: Thls photograph was prepared, wlth consent, from the

results of work done by A. Puspurs.)
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Flg. 4.10 The translatlon products dlrected by pECZO1,

pEC703, pEC4lO and pBRl22 ln mlnl-cells.

Derlvatlves of DS410 harbourlng pEC701, pEC703 (= pECTOI

Aam24), pEC450 (= pEC701 Aamll) or pBR322 were used for
1abe111ng the translatlon products.

Preparatlon of m1nlce11s and labe11lng were done exactly

as glven ln the legend for Flg. 4.9. Electrophoresls was done

through 12.5% polyaerylamlde-SDs ge1 and autoradlographed

after fluorography.

Tracks:

M.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Markers (see legend ln Flg. 4.9)

Mlnlce11s carrylng pEC701

Mlnlce11s carrylng pEC703

Mlnlcells carrylng pEC450

M1nlcells carrylng pBR322

(Note: Thls photograph was prepared, wlth consent, from the

result of work done by A. Puspurs; Thanks to S.\d1ll1ams for
provldlng pEC450. )
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The Aam24 mutatlon s1m11a11y caused the dlsappearance of

the 69 kd band asslgned to RA. Although a 31 kd amber

fragment had been predlcted from the sequence, Do such band

could be detected 1n thls case. The fallure to detect the

amber fragment could posslbly be due to the very falnt nature

of the RA band or that the amber fragment was masked by the

pBR bands whlch occurred ln the reglon of 31 kd.

An lnterestlng feature of Aamll mutatlon was that 1n

addltlon to causlng the dlsappearance of tr/ proteln band thl-s

mubatlon caused the dlsappearance of the band correspondlng to

RA. It therefore appeared that thls mutatlon had a polar

effect on the synthesls of RA. Thls polar effect could stem

etther f rom a dlrect lnvolvement of I',4 proteln 1n the

synthesls of RA or from transcrlptlona1-/translatlonal- polarlty

of the amber mutatlon. Poss1b1111ty of a double mutatlon was

un1lke1y as the reverslon rate of the Aam7l mutatlon was close

to that for a slngle base change lZxfO-6). Sequenclng the

entlre length of R.4 was therefore not performed to locate

another posslble mutatlon ln lts readlng frame.

4.5.2 ldentlflcatlon of the products of other genes

Slnce no other amber mutatlon has been genetlcally mapped

to the left of PetI at 1490 or to the rlght of EcoRI at 3732,

positlve ldentlflcatlon of the proteln products of the other

genes carrled on BGLBAM fragment was not posslbl-e. The bands

asslgned to genes CPB?, CPB1 and CPBS were however absent when

pEC7O5, a plasmld that lacked DNA sequences to the left of

posltlon 1666, was used to labe1 the protelns (Fle. 4.11).

Thls lndlrectly suggested that the bands asslgned to these



F1g. 4.11 Ttre translatlon produets dlrected by pEC701,

pEC705 and pBR322 ln mlnleells

Derlvatlves of DS410 harbourlng pEC701, pEC705 or pBR322

were used for 1abe111ng the translatlon products.

Preparatlon of m1nlcelIs and Iabe11lng were done exactly

as glven ln the legend for Flg. 4.9. Electrophoresls was done

through 12.5% polyacryl-amlde-SDs gel and autoradlographed

after fluorography.

Tracks:

1.

2.

M.

pEC701

pEC705

Markers (see F1g. 4.9 for descrlptlon)

(Note: This photograph was prepared, wlth consent, from the

resul-t of work done by A. Puspurs. )
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genes actually belonged to them. Identlty of CP93 stl1l

remalned doubtful.

4.6 OTHER FEATURES OF THE SEQUENCE

4.6.1 Restrlctlon sltes

A flne restrlctlon map of the BGLBAM fragment showlng

known restrlctlon sltes aS well as sltes of other enzymes

whlch cut thts fragment once ls glven ln Flg. 4.I2. Table 4.3

gives the posttlons of all- the commonly used restrlctlon

enzymes. Several sltes unlque on the BGLBAM fragment were

also unlque on the whole pEC701 DNA. Sltes of PetI, EcoRI and

SacI, whlch have prevlously been mapped on the whole phage DNA

(Salnt and Egan, I9T9), appeared on the sequence at the

expected locablons and were separated from each other by the

expected number of bases.

Blased dlstrlbutlons of the sltes of SauSAI (ttGATC"),

whlch appeared only twlce as agalnst an expected number of 16,

and of BseHII ("GCGCGCt'), whlch occured seven tlmes lnstead of

one, were seen on the sequence. No other tetra- or penta-

nucl-eotlde sequences was seen at slgnlflcantly hlgher or lower

frequencles.

The slbe for Notl (t'GCCCCCGCtT) was found once on the

sequence and was later found to be unlque on the phage chromo-

some.

4.6.2 orlgin of repllcatlon

The sequence CACIAT, whlch ls a s1x-base consensus

sequence found ln or near the orlgln of repllcatlon of phages



Table 4.3 Locatlons of Restrictlon Sltes

Enzyme
Recognltlon

Sequenee
I No.of I

I sites I Locations

Àcc I
Acc I
ÀcyI

*'ÀhaII
AhaI I I
ÀluI

ÀvaI
ÀvaI
Àval I

* BamHI
l( BanI I

BbvI
BbvI

x BglI
Bspl 286
Bspl 286
Bspl 286
Bspl 286
BssHI I

BstNI
DdeI

'l+ EeoK
EcoPI
EcoPI

't+ EcoRI
EcoRI I

l( EcoRV
FnuDI I

GTCTAC
GTATÀC
GGCGTC
GGCGTC

TTÏÀÀÀ
ÀGCT

CCCGÀG

CTCGGG

GGACC

GGÀTCC

GAGCTC

GCÀGC

GCTGC

ÀGATCT
GGGCAC

GÀGCAC
GÀGCTC

GTGCTC
GCGCGC

CC¡\GG

CT-ÀG

GCI\C_-----GTT
AGACC

GGTCT

GÀÀTTC
CCÀGG

GÀTÀTC
CGCG

I

I
1

I
1,

2
27

1

t
1

I
I
3
4

1

1

2
1

2
7

I
5
1

1

2
I

36

3897
3675
2543
2543
710

54
1812
3079
4377
1575
2471
3798
4854
31 20

179
272

1972
3753

I
3256
1578
31 20
1 691

775
3624
765
294

2t17
4379
791
1s0

7073
3732
765

2625
65

756
21 05
2621
2952
3625

774
99

1 904
3721
4382

909
810

t062
2527
4324

7871
2134 2297 2361 2862 3275
431 9

4538

2468
247 7942 2597 2711 3459

371 5
1115 1620 1694 i809 1901
3435 3472 3723 4079 4115
4584

999 3422 4605 4754

3775

299 596 1012
2976 2241 2415
3237 3274 3685
4530

4322
1199 1489 7714

154
17tt
227 4

2772
2973
4346

t74
1943
2288
2838
3267
4572

2
14

139
1292
2204
2643
2971
4292

776
1 945
2596
2871
3309
4834

242
2024
2598
2924
3460
4836



Fnu4tlI GC-GC 35

FokI
FokI
Hae I
HaeI
HaeI
HaeI
llael
HaeI
l{aeI I I

GGATG

CÀTCC
ÀGGCCT

ÀGGCCÀ

TGGCCT

GGCGCT
ÀGCGCT
AGCGCC
GGCC

GACGC

GCGTC

GTGCTC

GÀGCÀC

GÀGCTC

GCGC

GTCAÀC
GTÏGAC
GTTAAC
GÀATC
GÀCTC
GAGTC

GÀTTC
GTTÀÀC

CCGG

GGTGÀ

TCACC
GATC

3
5
7

t
I
I
2
7

77

5
4

2
2
t

38

2
2
1

4

6
2
2
1

23

HgaI
tlgal
llsiÀI
Hsi^I
llsiAI
HhaI

Hinc I
Hlnc I
Hlnc I
llinf I
Hinf I
Hlnf I
Hlnf I

* tlpal
HpaI I

HphI

lJphI
HboI

7

4

4

47
807

7871
2297
2859
3627

868
973

3248
3475
7444
371

63
810

1972
2361.
2862
3738
1737
3398

245
1199
2t34
2619
3070
431 9

41s0

272
1 489
2272
2839
3275
4322

441 3

t79
909

2025
2496
2965
3753
2789
3635

757
1714
2289
2842
3338

764746
296

9
2
2
7
5
9
5
4

1

144
324

'J.,1

2s4
t69

49
7928
3476

888
2938
2468

111
2618
3982
2851
3310

527
2654
4255
3766
4573

725 1372
2841 3086
4767
4344

1s78 4s38
31 20

61 138 775 177 241 243
463 564 s89 730 1293 t64B

t712 1942 1944 2339 2597 2s99
2644 2711 2713 2813 2837 2870
2951 2963 2972 3268 3459 3461
3624 3626 3663 3720 4004 429t
4571 4835
2389 4829
3986 4102
394 1

89 1360 t499 4622
872 1367 1618 2013 3391 4113

1699 4081
1192 1266
3941

23s 259 866 1002 1316 1375
7532 1754 1930 2174 2586 2671
2716 2802 3281 3369 3486 3666
3938 4215 4231 4257 4773
423 935 3s58 3579 3668 4307
4701
9s1 1084 1702 2941

2 2994 4049 48s5



Table 4. SContlnued

Enzyme
I Recognltfon
I Sequenee

lNo.of I

I sites I Locations

HboI I

MboI I
HluI
Hnl I
Mnl I

* HstI
NclI
NclI
NclI
NclI

l+ Nde I
x NotI

PstI
Rsal

x SacI
SacI I
Sau3ÀI
Sau96 I
ScrFI

SfnÀI

SfnÀI
sphI

x SstI
SsbI I

l+ StuI
TaqI

GAÀGÀ

TCTTC
ACGCGT

CCTC
GAGG

148
2062
3873
4 456
2104
2582

193
7732
347 4

28l2
259
234
259
234

3348
2839
1 490
1079
2705
31 20
2023

2
7372
234

2585
223

3903
2267
787 4
3t20
2023
3248
886

2506
3909
4854
2993

1

4B

1666

381
3000
3953

2203
3846

274
7735
4572

1316

2362
7288
3828

2620
2994
3086

259
3287

429
4782
2476
2300

2620

927
2998
4062

28 40

10s1
3006
4720

3308
3907

323
1 933
4586

3281

1s 1160
3285

4008
sl9

2787
4645

423t
4 1753 2s8s 348s 3937
6 3287 4231
4 1753 2585 3485 3937

1462 1795
3372 3420

1019 1130
2826 3417
4779

2l2L
4425

737 4
3937
1738

3886

7547
3553
4560

1

3
A

17

TGCGCÀ
CCGGG

CCCGG
CCGGG

CCCGG
CATÀTG
GCGGCCGC

CTGCÀG
GTAC

1

4

6
4

6
7

I
3

72

L

2
4

3
72

I
6
2
1

2
t

77

137
131
137

GI\GCTC
CCGCGG

GT\TC

GG_CC
CC_GG

GÀTGC

GCÀTC
GC¡\TGC
GT\GCTC

CCGCGG

ÀGGCCT
TCGÀ

GGÀTCC

GGÀTCT
AGÀTCT
CGGCCG

GAÀ----TTC

4320
t624
3832

4049
3798
765

3485
737

301 9

7029
3379
4194

t 639
4032

4855

1316
3715

804

3323

138 3
3538
4282

2696
4589

1753
4231
3750

42t8

2011
3848

XhoI I
XhoI I
XhoI I
Xmal I I

,( Xmnl

1

I
1

2

I

* - Enzymes whlch cut BGLBÀil fragment only onee each



FLg. 4.LZ Summary of the sites on the BGLBAM fragment

Sltes of the restrlctlon enzymes whlch cleave the 79.6 to

96f" of 186 DNA (BGLBAM fragment) only once are shown, together

wlth the sltes of the three PetI sltes.

The hatched areas represent the codlng reglons of the

potentlal genes.

The posltlons of the amber codons and of the other slgnal

sequences are also shown.
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(Kornberg, 1982), was found at posltlon 3759 ez.O%) - The EM

oni (Chattoral and Inman, L9T3) has been proposed to l1e

between 3190 and tlzTo of the BGLBAI4 fragment (92.9 t I.B/" of

186 chromosome) and therefore thls slte ls wlthln the llmlts

of oní. The sequence CACTAT w1Il therefore be consldered as

the putatlve ot,i of 186 untll the exact orlgln 1s located by

other means.

4.6.3 Promoters and Termlnators

Consensus sequences for the -35 and -10 reglons of

prokaryotlc promoter were found at posltlons 4458 and 4482,

respectlvely, (Flgure 4. 2) and thls promoter, termed p95' was

found actlve in uitno by M. Prltchard (personnel commun-

lcatlon). A stem-loop structure (¡C = -4.12 Kca1,/mol)

followed by a run of 7 Ts was seen lmmedlately to the left of

thls promoter and was thought to represent a transcrlptlon

termlnator (Flg. 4.fS). Another very stable stem loop

structure (¡C = -L2.79 Kcal/mol) followed by a run of 3 Ts was

located at 227I of the sequence and so was wlthln the readlng

frame of RA (¡'lgure 4.t+¡. No promoter was however seen ln

the area followlng thls posslble termlnator-

4.6.11 Proteln blndlng sequences

A very slgnlflcant homology (|B/ZO) wlth the 20-base

consensus sequence for LerA blndlng slte (ttSOS Boxrf ; Lltt1e,

et.aL., 1981; Sancar et.aL., I9B2; Sancar et.aL., 1980;

lrlalker, 1984) was found at 4482. Thls 'rSOS Boxfr overlapped

the -10 reglon and the mRNA lnltlatlon slte of p95. (Fle.+.2).



Flg. 4.13 Potentlal Secondary structure before p95
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Fig. 4.14 Potentlal Secondary structure 1n the codlng

reglon of RA
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The consensus sequence for the blndlng of Integratlon

Host factor (IHF; 5t-AANNNPUTTGAT-3t; Cralg and Nash,

unpubllshed) was seen at 796 and 1184. The slte found at 1184

overlapped the branslatlon lnltiatlon slte of LA. (F1g 4.2).

4.6.5 Secondary Structures

No exbenslve dlrect or lndlrect repeats were found on

BGLBAM sequence and the sequence near the orí reglon was

relatlvely free of secondary structures. A stable stem loop

structure (¿a = -11.9 Kcallmol) was found at 4470 wlth lts

stem spannlng the -10 reglon of p95. (Flg. 4.tS¡.

4.7 DTSCUSSTON

The DNA sequence of the BGLBAM fragment revealed slx

potentlal genes and two of these were renamed as LA and RA

after sequence mapplng the amber alleles Aam77 and Aam43 ln

the readlng frame of CPB4, and Aam24 ln the readlng frame of

CPB7. Slnce the protein bands ldentlfled as those belonglng

to LA and RA agreed well wtth the molecular welghts of

protelns predlcted from the sequence, the two clstrons for

geneA, whlch was genetlcally deflned as a slngle gene, dld not

arlse as a result of a sequenclng error. Posslblllty of a

post-tnanslatlonat modlflcatlon of proteln to glve two bands

for an otherwlse s1ngle clstron also seemed unllkeIy because

the relatlve lntensltles of the two bands suggested an unequal

productlon of these protelns. Multimers of polypeptldes would

not remaln assoclated under the condltlons ln whlch the gels

were run and therefore lt appeared unllkely that the 69 kd



Flg. 4.L5 Potentlal Seeondary structure coverlng the -10

reglon of p95.
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band was actuaJ-ly a dlmer of the 38 kd band. Furthermore, the

Aam24 mutatlon ln RA caused the dlsappearance of the 69 kd

band but dld not affect the 38 kd band whlch proved that the

former was not a dlmer of the latter.
Polarlty of the LAamll mutatlon on the expresslon of RA

was lndlcated by the dlsappearance of the 69 kd band together

wlth the 38 kd band when the plasmld used for Iabelllng
carrled thls mutatlon.

Posltlve ldentlflcatlon of the proteln products of the

other genes carrled on BGLBAM fragment could not be done due

to the unava1labll1ty of amber mutatlons. However, the

exlstence of cP80, cP9 I and cP83 was lndlcated by the absence

of their putatlve proteln bands when pEC705, whlch dld not

carry the DNA upto 1666 of BGLBAM, was 1abel1ed. Reallty of

the potentlal gene CP93 could not be establlshed from mlnlcell
studles whlch mlght mean that thls gene elther dld not exlst
or was expressed at a very low level.

Sequence mapplng of the Aamben aIleles ln thelr repectlve

readlng frames made LA and RA the most llkely candldates for
belng the repllcatlon genes. As no other functlon has so far

been asslgned to the other genes present on the BGLBAM

fragment they too are potentlal repllcatlon genes.

Identlflcatlon of the actual repllcatlon gene(s) can now

be pursued wlth the help of the DNA sequence of the BGLBAM

fragment.
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5.I TNTRODUCTTON

Though genetlc evldence suggested that both LA and RA

were needed for repllcatlon, the polarlty of LAamL7 on the

expresslon of RA ralsed the posslbtllty that the block ln

repllcatlon assoclated wlth thls mutatlon mlght be due to thls

polarlty rather than a dlrect lnvolvement of tr.4 product ln

repllcat1on. Thls posslblllty can be resolved by mutatlng LA

wlthout affectlng the expresslon of RA. Involvement of the

other genes, carrled on BGLBAM fragment, 1ri repllcatlon ean be

lnvesblgated elther by slte-dlrected mutagenesls or by

spectflc deletlons of these genes from pEC701.

Thls chapter descrlbes the ldentlflcatlon of ÃÁ as the

only gene essentlal for the repllcatton of 186 oní ln pEC701,

and also addresses the questlon of LA control on the expres-

slon of RA. Involvement of LA ln repllcatlon of the phage DNA

was lnvestlgateci by the use of a temperature sensltlve rever-

tant of the LAam77 phage.

5.2 I,IBTHODS

5.2.L Constructlon of LAts Phage

Overnlght culture of E1011 was subcultured lnto 10 mI of

LB and grown at 30"C to an O.D. of 0.4 and, then, heat lnduced

at 45oC for 10 mlnutes. The culture was then lncubated wlth

aeratlon at 3O"C for 2 hours. From the supernatent of the

culture 0.1 ml was plated on E536 and lncubated overnlght at

30oC. The resultlng plaques were screened for temperature

sensltlvlty by tooth plcklng onto lawns of E536 and 825I, and
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lncubatlng at 4OoC. (The straln E25t 1s lsogenlc to 8536

except for the etrA aI1eIe and, slnce prevlous experlence

(Hocklng, I}TT) had shown that the pulse label lncorporatlon

was better when E25I derlvatlves were used, lt was declded to

test the temperature sensltlve I'.4 mutant by uslng J-ysogens of

E25I carrylng the LAte prophage.) One temperature sensltlve

plaque was plated at 30oC on E25I and cells from the mlddle of

the plaques streaked at 30"C for lso1atlng lysogens of the

phages. The lysogens were tested by cross streaklng agalnst

186ttep and LB6uín1 phages.

5.2.2 Pulse labelllng

Overntght culture of the straln 84012 (= F,257

(186cItepLAte11)) was prepared ln LB at 30oC. A 1:100 dllu-

tlon of thls culture was made ln 5 mf of TPGCAA and lncubated

wlth shaklng at 30oC to an O.D. of 0.3. Flasks were, then,

transferred lnto a water bath at 40oC and lncubatlon contlnued

wlth aeratlon. Samples of 200 u1 were wlthdrawn at lntervals

of 1O mlnutes and transferred lnto Eppendorfs tubes eontalnlng

50 ul of the labelllng solutlon ( ¡O uO1,/ml 3H-tfiymtdlne 1n

TPGCAA) whtch had been pre-warmed and kept ln a 40oC heatlng

b1ock. Pulslng was termlnated after 2 mlnutes by transferrlng

100 ul of the sample onto GF/A fllters and lmmedlately

lmmerslng the fllters ln lce-cold I)f' TCA. The fllters were

washed three tlmes wlth cold ljf" TCA, followed by one washlng

each ln ethanol and ether. They were, then, drled at 65"C for

t houn and counted ln a Packard Sclntlllatlon counter after

addlng sclnlllatlon f1u1d.
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5.3 RBSULTS

5.3.1 CP93 TS NOT NEBDED FOR 186-SPECIFIC REPLICATTON OF

pEC701

The readlng frame of cp93 starts at 3BB4 and ends at
4376. Deletlng the DNA between pstr (posltlon [3zo) and BamHr

(posltlon 4854) from BGLBAM fragment w111 therefore remove 18

amlno aclds from the c-termlnal end of thls gene (F1g.4.2).
rt was assumed that thls would render cp93 non-functionar.

slnce there are four Petr sltes on pEcZO1, deletlng the

DNA between 43ZO (PetI) and 4854 (BamHI) depends on the lsola-
tlon of the rlghb fragment after partlal dlgestlon wlth petr.

Arternatlvely, the same deletlon can be aecompllshed by maklng

use of the unlque HpaI slte ln comblnatlon wlth Psüf and BamHI

sltes. rn the latter scheme, the DNA between Hpar and BamTr

ls deleted flrst, followed by the addltlon of the fragment

between HpaI and Petf (Flg. 5.1).
After dlgestlng pEc701 DNA wlth Hpar and BamTr, folrowed

by end-f111lng and phsophataslng, the larger fragment

(Fragment A) was lsolated from agarose ger. The Hpar to petr

DNA fragment was end-f11led and lsolated from polyacrylamlde

gel (Fragment B). Fragments A and B were llgated together and

lntroduced lnto 8901. Plasmlds from these colonles were

tested for the Hinfr dlgestlon pattern and one was found to
glve the pattern predlcted from the sequence, whlch c.onflrmed

that thls plasmld (pEcT}g) dld not contaln the DNA between

Peúr and BamHI of pEC701 (F19. 5.2).
The 186-speclflc reptlcatlon of thls plasmld was

lndlcated by 1ts ablIlty to transform poLA strain. The hlgh



Flg- 5-L Dlagramatlc representatlon of the construetlon of

pEC709

The pEC701 DNA was dlgested wlth Hpaf and BamHI and the

larger fragment (fragment A) was lsolated from I/" agarose gel

after end-f111-1n9. A separate 1ot of pEC701 DNA was dlgested

wlth Hpaf and Pstf, end-f1l1ed ln the presence of 32p dCTP and

electrophoresed on 5% polyacrylamlde gel (Ac:Bls ratlo of

50:1) to lsolate the 379 bp band (fragment B). Fragments A

and B were llgated together and used to transform E901.

Thlck sol-1d l1nes represent the fragments whlch were

lsolated. Potentlal genes carrled on the 186 DNA fragment of

pEC/01 are shown lnslde the clrcle.
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Fig. 5.2 Fragments generated by dlgestlng pEC709 wlth HinfI

HinfI dlgested pEC701 and pEC709 DNAs were end-fllled ln

the presence of 32p dCTP and separated on 5/" polyacrylamlde

gel (Ac:B1s ratlo of 50:1) at a constant 400V.

The sol1d arrows polnt to the two fragments ( 509 and 4BB

bp, respectively) whlch must be absent, and the open arrow

polnts to the extra fragment (463 bp) whlch must appear when

the DNA between 4319 and 4859 of the BGLBAM sequence 1s

deleted from pEC701.
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yleld of plasmld pEC709 from statlonary phase culture was

characterlstlc of pEC701 whlch was further evldence for lts

186-speclflc repllcatlon (Flg. 5.3). However, the colonles

carrylng thls plasmld were only sllghtly smaller than those

produced by pEC702 (F1g. 5.4) and therefore were pheno-

typ1calIy dlfferent from those carrylng pEC7O1.

Ab11lty of pEC709 to transform poLA stralns was taken as

evldence for lts 186-speclflc repllcatlon and therefore lt

appeared that CP93 was not requlred for repllcatlon.

5.3.2 ÀÁ IS DIRECTLY NBBDBD FOR 186-SPBCIFIC RBPLICATTON OF

pBC701

By vlrtue of the overlapplng of the readlng frame of RA

wlth the presumptlve orí, lt appeared to be a very llkely

candldate for belng a repllcatlon gene. Furthermore, the

Aam24 mutatlon located ln the readlng frame of RA caused the

loss of the 186-spee1f1c repllcatlon of pEC701.

5.3.2.L Mutatlng RA at the SacI slte prevented repllcatlon

from phage orl

The unlque SacI slte on pEC701 (posltlon 3120) 1s

sltuated 1n the codlng reglon of rRÁ and therefore deletlng

four bases from thls slte w1]I cause a frameshlft mutatlon 1n

RA.

Plasmld DNA was cut wlth SacI, treated wlth Klenow ln the

presence of all four dNTPs and the llnear form lsolated from

agarose gel. Thls was self-llgated and lntroduced lnto E536

to glve the plasmld pEC707. Plasmld DNA from one of the

resultlng colonles was used to transform the poLA straln and

found that 1b lacked the ablllty to transform these ce11s.



Fle- 5.3 Comparlson of ylelds of pECZOg, pEC702, pECZ06 and

pBR329

Derlvatlves of 8536 carrylng these plasmlds were cul_tured

overnlght 1n LB contalnlng the approprlate antlb1ot1cs, and

plasmld DNAs were prepared from 1 mI of these cultures. Thls
was treated wlth RNAseA and the entlre amount was run on r%

agarose ge1.

Tracks:

1.

2.

3.

4.

pEC 70 9

pEC702

pEC 7 06

pBR329



12 3 4



Flg. 5.4 Comparlson of the colonles of E536 derivatlves

harborlng pEC701, pECfO2 and pEC709

Slngle colonles of the stralns 82249 (= 8536 (pEC701)),

E2250 (= 8536 (pEC702)) and 82262 (= E536 (pEc709)) were

streaked on YGC + Amp(50 nE/mI) and lncubated at 3T"C for 3O

hours. The plate was, then, photographed under short wave UV.
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The normal colony slze of 8536 derlvatlves carrylng pEC707

also lndlcated that thls plasmld was not repllcatlng from the

phage oni.

5.3.2.2 Deletlng C-termlnal end of RÁ prevented repllcatlon

from 186-orl

slnce the readlng frame of ,?,4 extended up to posltlon

4068, deletlng the DNA betwen the unlque HpaI slte (posltlon

3941) and BamHI (posltton 4854) slte mlght render the proteln

non-functlonal. Thls deletlon was effected by dlgestlng

pEC7O1 DNA wlth HpaI anð, NruItt and self-llgatlng the larger

fragment lsolated from agarose gel (* the NnuI slte ls at 597

bases to the rlght of BamHI, on the pBR part of pEC701; see

Flg. 3.4). Plasmld from one colony was tested for lts ablIlty

to transform poLA- and found that tt l-acked thls ablllty. The

normal colony character was another evldence to Say that

repllcatlon of the phage oni was defectlve ln thls plasmld.

The loss of phage-speclflc repllcatlon assoclated wlth

mutatlons ln RA could not be ascrlbed to a polarlty of these

mutattons on the expresslon of downstream genes, âS CP93, the

only potentlal gene downstream to RA, was found to be not

requlred for repllcatlon (see seetlon 5.3.I).RA must therefore

be dlrectly needed for rep1lcatlon.

5.3.3 GENES UP TO RA ARE NOT ESSENTIAL FOR 186 RBPLICATION

The most dlrect way to test lf LA or any other gene to

the left of lt was needed for repllcatlon would be to delete

the DNA to the left of RA. To avold the poss1b1llty of polar

effects on RA expresslon, a rlbosome blndlng slte must be

fused ln phase wlth the part of the LA readlng frame whlch was

retalned 1n the lnsert.



Flg. 5.5 The sequence explalnlng the construetlon of pEC706

The fuslon of tr,4 and CP95 1s deplcted 1n the flgure.
A. Partlal codlng reglon of CP95. (Slnce the Pstf-BamVf

DNA was cloned lnto M13mp9, the sequences after the BamHf slte
belong to the vector DNA).

B. Partlal codlng reglon of LA.

C. Reconstructed sequence after the fuslon between CP95

and LA.

Arrows polnt to the cleavage sltes of the enzymes SmaI

and Xnnf.

Sequence numbers correspondlng to the bases 1n the BGLBAM

sequence (see Flg. 11.2) are shown unchanged.
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The unlque Xmnr slte (posltlon 1666) on BGLBAM fragment

ls slbuated tn the codlng reglon of LA (Flg. 4.2).

Furthermore, the PetI (4¡ZO) to BamHI (4854) DNA fragment when

blunt-llgated to thls slte would Joln the N-termlnal codlng

sequence and the RBS of CP95 wlth the readlng frame of LA

(Flg. 5.5). Transcrlptlon of the genes could be ensured by

provldlng a promoter 1n front of thls plece of DNA. If thls

would allow the 186-speelflc repl1catlon, lncluslon of a drug-

reslsbance determlnant 1n the maklng of the recomblnant

molecule could result 1n a ptasmld whlch repllcated

excluslvely from IB6ot'í. The oorR gene of pBR329 (Flg. 5.6;

and Covarrublas and Bol1var, 1982) appeared to be the best

cholce for thls purpose, as thts gene could be 1so1ated,

together wlbh tts promoter (p"-*) but wlthout slmultaneously

taklng the pBRoni', by dlgestlng the plasmld DNA wlth PatI

and BanHI. Thls could be llgated wlth the 186 DNA fragments

descrlbed above to glve a molecule whlch had l\Çoni, CP9í-LA

fuslon gene, RA and the "o^R 
gene. It was expected that pcam

woutd branscrlbe the 186 DNA fragment as well as the 
"o^R

gene. As no pBRoni would be present on such molecule, repll-

catlon of the plasmld, and consequently stable transformatlon

of ce1ls, would lndlcate the presence of functlonal LB6oni.

5.3.3.L Constructlon of pEC706, a plasmld whlch repllcates

excluslvely from lï6oní

A schematlc representatlon of the constructlon of pEC706

ls glven ln Flg. 5.6. The plasmld pEC701 was cut wlth XmnI

and BanHI and the 3.2 Kb bandr correspondlng to 7666 to 4854

of the BGLBAM fragment was lsolated from agarose gel (Fragment



Flg. 5.6 Strategy of constructlon of pBCZ06

The plasmld pEC701 was dlgested wlth xmnr and BamHr and

lsolated the largest fragment (A) from rf" agarose gel. The

pBR329 DNA was dlgested wlth PstI, BamHf and Auaf and the

largest fragment (B) was lsolated from r/" agarose gel. The RF

DNA of mEC5004 (= M13rnp9 clone of the pstl (4¡ZO) to BamHI

(4854) of the BGLBAM fragment) was dlgested wlth pst,r and, smar

and used as such (C).

Fragments A, B and C were llgated together and used to

transform E9Of for selectlng camR transformants.
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A). Due to the approxlmately equal lengths of the two DNA

fragments (2.1 vs 2.0 Kb) whlch would be produced by dlgestlng

pBR329 DNA wlth PstI and BamHI, to facllltate the separatlon

of the requlred band from the other thls DNA was further

dlgested wlth AuaI before electrophoreslng on If' agarose

gel. The 2.0 Kb PetI to BamHI fragment was lsolated from gel

(Fragment B). The DNA fragment contalnlng the RBS of CP95

(Fragment C) was prepared by dlgestlng the RF DNA of M8C5004,

whlch 1s an M13 cl-one of the Petr (4:Zo) to BamVr (4854)
c

sectlon of the BALBAM fragment wlth PetI and SmaI. No

fragmenb lso1atlon was performed ln thls case. Fragments A, B

and C were llgated together and "o^R transformants of E9O1

were selected. The plasmld DNA from one colony was tested for

the HinfI dlgestlon pattern and found that the pattern (Fle.

5.7) agreed exactly wlth the computer predletlon, thereby

conflrmlng the ldentlty of the new plasmld (pECT06). The

structure of thls plasmld, âs deduced from the sequenees of

the BGLBAM fragment and of pBR329, ls glven ln Flg. 5.8.

Colonles carrylng pEC706 were normal s1zed. Ptasmld DNA

preparatlons from statlonary phase cultures (Flg. 5.3) d1d not

show the hlgh y1e1d characterlstlc of pEC701, and therefore 1t

appeared that the copy number of thls plasmld was normal-.

Slnce the DNA fragment taken from pBR329 d1d not contaln

the plasmld oní (Covarrublas and Bollvar, 1982) and therefore

repllcatlon of the plasmld pEC/06 depended on a functlonal

IB6oní, 1so1at1on of self-repllcatlng recomblnant molecules of

the type glven ln Flg. 5.8 lndlcated that none of the genes to

the left of ¡R,4 was needed for repllcatlon.



Flg. 5.T Fragments generated by dlgestl-ng pECf06 wlth HinfI

Plasmld pEC706 DNA was dlgested wlth HinfI, end-fllIed 1n

presence of 32p dcTP and electrophoresed on 5/" polyacrylamlde

gel (Ac:B1s 50:1 ).
Slzes of fragments (bp) were betermlned from the sequence

of pEC706 deduced from that of the BGLBAM fragment and of

pBR329 (Covarrublas and Bollvar, I9B2).

The orí of pBR329 resldes 1n the 396 bp fragment ln the

track of pBR322 (Sutctlffe, ]-979).
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Flg. 5.8 Clrcular map of T06

The map was prepared from the sequence deduced from the

BGLBAM sequence and that of pBR329 (Covarrublas and Bollvar,

1982). The sltes of BamHI, EcoRI and EcoRV have been verlfled
by restrlctlon analyses.
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The speclflclty of repllcatlon of pEC/06 was further

conflrmed by lts abl]lty to transform the poLA straln. As

expected of 186 repllcon thls plasmld dld not tranform the

nepS straln.

5.3.t1 CONFIRTIATION OF TIIE POLARITY OF Aaml1 ON IIIE EKPRESSION

OF RA

The flndlng that translatlon of tr/ was needed for the

expresslon of RA could be conflrmed wlth the use of pEC706.

One of the two BamHI sltes ln thls plasmld was located near

the Junctlon between CPgS and LA readlng frames (Flg. 5.8).

Addlng four bases to thls slte would lntroduce a frameshlft ln

the readlng frame of the cP9í-trl fuslon gene, causlng the

translatlon lnltlabed from CP95 to termlnate at posltlon

correspondlng to 7746 of the BGLBAM sequence. Thls should

have slmllar, lf not ldentleal, effect as the Aan7l rnutatlon

on the expresslon of RA. The questlon could then be asked 1f

the plasmld expressed RA, by testlng 1ts ablllty to replleate.

plasmld pEC706 DNA was cut wlth BamHI and end-fllled

before ltgatlon. As eontrol, the same DNA stock was cut wlth

EeoRV, whlch also cut pEC706 twlce (see F1g. 5.8), and treated

wlth Klenow ln presence of all four dNTPs and rellgated. The

protrudlng ends of BamHI dlgested DNA would be f111ed 1n by

Klenow, whereas the blunt ends of EcoRV (Sehlldkraut, et. aI.,

1984) would be unchanged. 0n rellgat1on, these two DNA

preparatlons should glve approxlmately the same nümber of

transformants if the frameshlft caused by the end-flI1lng of

BamHI slte was wlthout effect on the expresslon of RA. Ïn

fact lt was found that the transformablllty of the BamHI
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dlgested DNA was less than 1/1000 of that digested wlth EeoRV

(5 c.f.u. wlth 100 ng of BamHf cut DNA versus about 5300

e.f.u. wlth the EcoRV cut DNA). Plasmld DNA from all the flve

col-onles from the former showed the presence of two BamHI

sltes whlch lndleated that they occurred as trace contamln-

atlon by uncut/unfllled DNA.

The absence of repllcatlon caused by frameshlft mutatlon

ln the readlng frame of trÁ gave further evldence to say that

the transl-atlon of LA to lts normal terminatlon codon was

essentlal for the expresslon of RA.

Although the results wlth pEC706 conflrmed the need for

translatlon of LA for the expresslon of RA, they dld not help

to dlstlngulsh between transcrlptlonal and transl-atlonal

polarltles. It however became evldent that the product of LA

was not dtrectly lnvolved elther posltlvely or negatlvely ln

the regulatlon of expresslon of RA.

5.3.5 ¿Á IS NBEDED FOR THE EFFICIENCY OF PHAGE REPLICATION

Though not dtrectly needed for the repllcatlon from

I\|oni the product of I'á mlght nevertheless play a role 1n the

efflclency of rep11cat1on, or ln the repllcatlon of the whole

phage DNA ln as yet unknown way. Thls ls somewhat lndlcated

by the fact that pEC706 glves large col-on1es and normal yleld

of plasmld DNA. The posslbtllty that IÁ mlght be needed for

the whole phage repllcatlon could only be tested lf transla-

tlon of R,4 was made lndependent of the productlon of

functlonal LA proteln. Engi-neerlng the readlng frame of LA In

a way slmllar to what was done 1n pEC706 was found lmpractlcal

wtth whole phage DNA. Besldes, lnvolvement of LA 1n some
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essentlal functlon(s) other than repllcatlon would make such

phages non-vtable. The best alternatlve avallable was

therefore to lsol-ate a temperature sensltlve varlant of LA.

slnce an LAts phage would be expected to have normal

translatlon to the end of thls gene and consequently normal

productlon of RA proteln, any dlfference ln rate of

repllcatlon must be due to the absence of functlonal LA

proteln.

Slng1e step reverslon of an LAam mutant would be the best

way to look for LAts phages. Temperature Sensltlve mutants

may result 1f the amlno acld lnserted at the slte of the amber

codon ls not acceptable for proper functlonlng of the proteln

at hlgh temperature.

Temperature sensltlve revertants of l\ÇcItepAamlT phage

were therefore lsolated as descrlbed ln sectlon 5.2.\. Su-

(E251) lysogen carrylng one such mutant as prophage, together

wlth w11d-type prophage control, was used for pulse-labe11lng

(see sectlon 5.2.2) 1n order to determlne the need for LA 1n

phage repllcatlon. The peak due to 186 DNA systhesls was

absent ln the case of LAts (F1e. 5.9) whlch lndlcated that

thts proteln was needed for the repllcatlon of the phage DNA.

slnce the product of tr.4 was not requlred for the rep-

llcatlon of pEC/06, lt was assumed that thls gene was needed

for lncreaslng the efflclency of whole phage repIleatlon, or

for some facet of repllcatlon unlque to the whole phage DNA.



Fig. 5.9 Pulse label lncorporatlon lnto heat lnduced

culture of 84012 (= F,25I (186ertspLAts11)) an¿

E,252 (= F,25]- (186ertsp))

Overnlght cultures of 84012 and 8252 were prepared ln LB

at 30oC, sub-cultured lnto TPGCAA and grown wlth aeratlon at

30oC untll the 4600 reached 0.3. The cultures were then

transferred to 40oC and lncubatlon contlnued wlth aeratlon.

Pulse-Iabe111ng wlth 3¡¡ thymldlne was done as descrlbed ln
sectlon 5.2.t .

^ E4012 at 40"c

^8252 
at 40"C

o84012, heat lnduced at 40"C for 10 mlnutes and, then,

transferred to 30oC.

o8252, heat lnduced at 40"C for 10 mlnutes and, then,

transferred to 30"C.
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5.4 DTSCUSSTON

Results reported ln thls chapter showed that the product

of rR/ alone was essentlal for the repllcatlon of plasmlds

carrylng Lï6oz,i. trá was not needed for repllcatlon, and the

repllcatlon deflcient phenotype of LAam phages could be

explatned by a polar effect of such mutatlons of the

expresslon of RA. However, a posslble role of LA ln lnereaslng

the efflclency of phage DNA repllcatlon has been lndlcated.



CHnpren 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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As outllned ln chapter 1 the maln alm of thls thesls was

to ldentlfy the phage genes essentlal for the repllcatlon of

collphage 186. The approach was to lsolate the mlnlmal DNA

fragment whlch was able to exhiblt the phage speclflc

repllcalton and, then, characterlze the genes and structural-

features carrled on thls fragment ln order to deflne the

repllcatlon genes and oni. Besldes exposlng the phage gene

essentlal for repllcat1on, thls study al-so revealed a posslble

mechanl-sm of control- of gene expresslon for the repllcatlon

gene.

6.L I,TINICHROMOSOME OF 186

Genetlc mapplng of all-eles of geneA and physlcal mapplng

of orí had lndlcated that these two phage repllcatlon

functlons were contalned on the DNA between 79.6/" (BgLII slte)

and 96/, (BamHI slte) of the chromosome. This sectlon of DNA,

termed the BGLBAM fragment, was therefore the 1n1tlal cholee

for use ln the constructlon of mlnlchromosome of 186.

Genetlc technlques had exposed only geneA on thls 4.9 kb

DNA fragment. The start and stop posltlons of thls gene had

been proposed to be 83.8 and BT.0/", respeetlvely, of the

chromosome (Flnnegan and Egan, 7979). Thls left about 1.5 kb

of DNA between the B7LII slte and the start of geneA, and more

than 2 kb between the end of thls gene and the BamHI s1te,

wlthout any known gene functlon. It was therefore expected

that other genes, whose presence had not been detected by

analysls of condltlonal lethal mutants mlght be encoded by the
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BGLBAM fragment. Alternatlvely, essentlal genes could escape

detectlon lf 1t was unable to obtaln condltlonal lethal

mutatlons ln them. If so, lt was posslble that the BGLBAM

fragment carrled essentlal- genes, some of whlch mlght even be

needed for rep1lcatlon. Identlflcatlon of such genes could be

done wlth the help of the DNA sequence.

Two alternatlves avallable for the maklng of

mlnlchromosome were to use the BGLBAM fragment to generate a

recomblnant mol-ecule that repllcated excluslvely from 186ori,

or to clone thls fragment lnto a suitable vector and assay the

actlvtty of the phage ori. The latter alternatlve was adopted

ln the flrst lnstance by clonlng the BGLBAM fragment lnto the

BamHI slte of pBRl22, to generate pEC701. Slnce the DNA was

lnserted behlnd Otet, thls method ensured that the genes

carrled on BGLBAM fragment would be expressed even lf no phage

promoter was present on the fragment. Actually, absence of

phage promoters 1n between the BgLII slte and replleatlon

genes was later conflrmed from the DNA sequence. Furthermore,

presence of the pBR oni on the same moleucle gave the

advantage that 186 repllcatlon genes carrled on the lnsert

coutd be mutated wlthout loss of repllcatlon of the pIasmld.

Spontaneous and lnduced mutatlons that resulted ln the absence

of repllcatlon of 186ori could, therefore, be retalned and

s tudled .

6.2 EVIDENCE FOR 1IIB 186-SPECIFIC REPLICATION OF pEC/01

Abl1lty of pEC701 to transform poLA straln was lndlcatlve

of functlonal l86ori on thls plasmld. The hlgh yleld of

plasmld DNA from stralns harbourlng pEC/01 was probably due to
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the htgh copy number of the plasmld, whlch therefore was

Supportlng evldence for the presence of two functlonal ori.

As thls hlgh yletd was not seen when RA, as well as LA, amber

mutatlons were present on the plasmld, lt lndlcated that

phage-speclflc repllcatlon was responslble for thls hlgh

yleld. The apparently contradlctlng observatlon that Log

phase cultures ylelded Iess plasmld DNA could be explalned as

due to the assoelatlon of the reptlcatlng l\6oz'i wlth cell

membrane. Although no dlrect evldence for such assoclatlon ls

avallabl-e ab present, analogy wlth P2 and Lambda suggests that

186 repllcatlon follows the attachment of the phage DNA to the

cell- membrane. As the plasmld DNA preparatlon procedures are

almed at selectlng supercolled DNA, molecules whlch are

assoclated wlth Lhe cell- membrane are Ilkely to be left

behlnd. Assumlng that the reptlcatlon of 186orí takes place

only ln Log phase celIs, thls seems to be a 1lkely explanatlon

for the low yle1d. Slnce the phage requires several host

protelns for 1ts own DNA repllcatlon, 1t ls concelvable that

1n statlonary phase ce11s, whlch do not support extenslve

rep1lcatlon, the repllcatlon of phage ori may be swltched off,

and the resultlng dlssoclatlon from ceIl membrane w111 then

make the lsolatlon of the plasmld DNA moleeules posslble.

The mlnute colony character of stralns carrylng pEC701

coul-d also be ascribed to the phage speclflc repllcatlon of

thls plasmld, âs sltuatlons whlch prevented rep11-catlon from

l\6ori, such as mutatlons 1n LA, ¡R,4 and the host rep gene,

resul-ted ln normal slzed colonles.
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6.3 I1INUTE COLONIES OF pEC/01 MAY RESULT FAOM TITRATION OF

7eæA REPRESSOR

As mentloned ln Chapter 3, the slze of colonles carrylng

pEC701 was al-ways smaller than those carrylng pEC/02 or the

varlants of pEC/01 whlch d1d not exhlblt 186-speclflc repllca-

t1on, and thls appeared to be due to sl"ow growth rate of

cells. One reason for thls reduced growth rate of ce1ls

carrylng pEC7O1 was thought to be the slmultaneous actlvlty of

two orlgtns of repllcatlon ln thls p1asmld. However, pEC701

d1d not produce normal slzed colonles 1n poLA stralns, and

thls was cont ra?y to what was expected ln the absence of

repllcatlon from the pBR ot'i. Thls ralsed the poss1bl11ty

that the repllcatlon from 186oti was responslble for the

mlnute colony character. Even thls d1d not seem to be the

case, âs the colonles produced by pEC706 were normal- slzed.

It therefore appeared that some other factor assoclated wlth

the 186-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC701 was responslble for the

formatlon of the mlnute colonles. As mentloned 1n Chapter 3,

the y1e1d of pEC701 was slgnlflcantly hlgher than that of

pEC7O2 whlch mlght represent elevated copy number of thls

p1asmld. Interference to host metabollsm caused by thls hlgh

copy number of pEC701 could be responslble for the slow growth

rate of celts, and consequently the mlnute colonles. Ït was

however found that the y1e1d of pEC709, the plasmld that dtd

not cap?y the DNA between 4320 to 4854 of BGLBAM fragment, was

at the same hlgh 1evel as that of pEC701 but, nevertheless,

the colonles were normal slzed. Thls suggested that some

functlon(s) or DNA sequence(s) deleted from pEc701 ln the
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maklngofpEcT0gwasresponslbleforcauslngslowgrowthrate
ofthecells.Suchfunctlon(s)/pnnsequence(s)lncomblnatlon

wlthhlghcopynumberofplasmldDNAmlghthavelnterfered
wlth the host metabollsm. Three probable candldates for thls

are the gene product of cP93, transcrlptlon from p95, and the

LeæA blndlng slte (sos Box) sltuated at 44Bz of the BGLBAM

Sequence. !,Jlth the avallable data 1t ls not posslble to rule

out any of these bhree posslbl1lt1es but the followlng model

based on the sos box seems to be the most loglcal explanatlon:

MultlplecoplesoftheSosboxcanleadtoatltratlonof

the LeæA repressor of the host' As the LeæA repressor 1s

lnvolved ln the regulatlon of the E. eoLí gene whlch causes

ftlamentatlon (sfi) (George et. aL., L9T5) tltratlon of thls

repressor by the repllcatlng pEC701 can posslbly lead to

derepresslonofthlsgene.Thlsmlghtberesponslbleforthe

slowgrowthrateandtheaccompanylngmlnutecolonycharacter
of stralns carrylng pEC701 ' One way of testlng thls

hypotheslswouldbetoseethecolonymorphologyofthesfi

stralns harbourlng PEC701 '

The ptasmld pEC7O6, whlch repllcated from 186oz,í and

carrledtheSosbox,dldnotresultlnmlnuteeolonles.Thls

was probably due to the relatlvely low copy number al whlch

thls plasmld was matntalned as comparerl wlth the hlgh copy

number of PEC701.
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6.4 cHARAcTBRIZATIoN oF THE BGLBAM FRAGMENT

The flrst step towards ldentlflcatlon of the repllcatlon
genes was the determlnatlon of the DNA sequence of BGLBAM

fragment. Thls was done by the dtdeoxy chaln termrnatlon

method and the complete nucleotlde sequence was determlned

from both strands of DNA. Presence of slx potentlal genes

transcrlbed rlghtwards on the BGLBAM fragment was revealed by

the DNA sequence, and later the m1n1ce1l studles lndlcated the

reallty of all but one gene. Besldes exposlng these potentlal

repllcatlon genes, the DNA sequence also revealed sltes for
several restrlctlon enzymes whlch were later used 1n prunlng

down the BGLBAM fragment 1n order to ldentlfy the gene essen-

tlal for repllcatlon.

6.4.1. GeneA Ls exposed as ^LÁ and RA

The most promlnent feature emerged from DNA sequenclng

was that geneA, all amber alleles of whlch had been grouped

lnto one complementatlon group was exposed as two separate

genes, LA and RA. Authentlclty of thls flndlng was conflrmed

by sequence mapplng of Aamber" aIleles 1n the readlng frames of

L,4 and R,4 as well as by dlrect visuallzatlon of proteln bands

correspondlng to these genes. Absence of complementatlon

between al-leles of LA and RA could elther be due to the cís-

actlon of both polypeptldes or due to the cd, s-domlnant depen-

dence of expresslon of one gene on the other. The latter

seemed to be the case as the LAamlf mutatlon was found to

prevent the expresslon of RA.

The potentlal genes CPB), CP87' CP83 and CP93 mlght have

escaped detectlon durlng the genetlc analysls of amber
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mutatlons, elther due to thelr posslbly non-essentlal- gene

products or due to some blologlcal constralnts ln obtalnlng

condltlonal lethal mutatlons 1n them.

6.4.2 Identlfleatlon of the repllcatlon gene

0f all the genes carrled on the BGLBAM fragment, RA

appeared to be the most llkely candldate for belng one repll-

catlon gene as lts codlng reglon overlapped the EM oní-

Repllcatlon genes usually overlap the ori as evidenced by the

overl-applng of geneo of lambda (Schnos and Inman, 7970; Inman,

1981; Tsurlmoto and Matsubara, 1983), geneÁ of phlx174

(LangveLd et. dL., 7979; F'rancke and Ray, I9T2; Elsenberg et.

aL., 7977; Gelsselsoder, 19T6), and geneA of P2 (Schnos and

Inman, I}TI) , wlth the respectlve orlglns of these phages.

Slnce these genes are lnvolved 1n the lnltlatlon of phage DNA

repllcatlon, analogy wlth them therefore suggested that RA

mlght be lnvolved ln the actual 1n1tlatlon of repllcatlon.

The partlclpatlon of RA ln repllcatlon of pEC701 was lndJ cated

by the lnabl11ty of plasmlds to transform poLA straln when

thls gene was mutated.

The stnategy adopted was therefore to delete from pEC701

the genes on elther slde of R.4 and ask lf the pJ-asmld stlll

retalned 186-spec1flc repllcatlon.

It was found that deletlng the C-termlnal end of CP93 }rad

no effect on repllcatlon and so thls gene, 1f genuine, d1d not

take part ln replleatlon. It could however be argued that the

Ioss of 18 amlno aclds from the C-termlna1 end of thls gene

d1d not abollsh the actlvlty of the proteln and so the plasmld

was capable of repllcatlng from the phage oní. Due to the
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overlapplng of the readlng frames of the genes R.4 and CP93 lt

was not posslble to delete the entlre codlng reglon of CP93

wlthout slmultaneously affectlng the expresslon of RA. Any

other method of mutagenesls 1n the non-overlapplng part of

CP93 would not help to rule out the above mentloned argument.

Deletlng LA, and the other genes to the left of lt, also

dld not prevent 186-speclflc repllcatlon of pEC701, but lt was

found that provldlng faclllty for the dellvery of rlbosomes to

the start slte of RÁ was essentlal for repllcatlon. A

posslble cause and slgnlflcance of thls dependence of frÁ on

dellvery of rlbosomes ls dlscussed later.

The concluslon therefore was that ,R,4 alone was essentlal-

for the repllcatlon of 186oni. Slnce lts expresslon depended

on the dellvery of rlbosomes through the readlng frame of LA,

lt was lndlrectly under the controtr of the latter. Absence of

complementatlon between amber alleles of these genes was

therefore probably due to thls clls-domlnant effect.

6.5 ROLE OF' LA IN REPLICATION

Though not essentlal for repllcatlon lnltlated from the

186 orl, the product of I.4 mlght be lnvolved 1n lncreaslng the

efflclency of repl1catlon. Thls was ln1t1al-Iy lndlcated by

the flndlng that the yteld of pEC706, where part of LA ls

rieleted, was less than that of pEC701. llhen LAts phage was

used for pulse IabeI1lng studles to determlne phage repllca-

tlon 1t was found that the peak 1n 1abe] lncorporatlon'

characterlstle of 186 repllcatlon, was absent at the hlgh
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temperature. The LAts phage, nevertheless, was able to

produce plaques at hlgh temperature, but these plaques were

very mlnute as compared wlth the LA+ plaques. The appearance

of plaques could be attrlbuted elther to an lncomplete

lnactlvatlon of the LA gene product otr, more 11kely, due to

some repllcatlon effected by the product of RA. A worklng

model for 186 repllcatlon therefore proposes that ¡RÁ alone 1s

essentlal for the lnltlatlon and subsequent elongatlon of DNA

chaln from the phage oni, but the trÁ was needed for achlevlng

hlgh rate of repllcatlon. Thls effect of LA could be elther

at the leve1 of lnltlatlon or at elongatlon. A gene analog of

tr,4 has not been ldentlfled ln phages lambda, P2 or any other

collphage and so LA and 1ts role ln lncreaslng the efflclency

of repllcatlon are worth studylng. One hypothetlcal- rol-e that

can be proposed for thls gene ls 1n the multlple lnltlatlon

from 186orí. As mentloned 1n Chapter 1, phage 186 ls capable

of repeated lnltlatlons from lts ot'i. Thls character has not

been found for phages lambda and P2 and so represents a 186-

speclflc character. LA could be envlsaged as a gene whose

product enables the phage to repeatedly lnltlate from lts oz'i.

6.6 CONTROL OF EXPRESSION OF RA

The dlsappearance of the R/ proteln band 1n the presence

of LAamll mutatlon suggested a transcrlptlonal polarlty of

thls amber mutatlon. Atternatlvely, the product of Iá mlght

have been dlrectly eontrolllng the expresslon of RA. Thls

posslblllty was however ruled out by showlng that deletlng
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part of I.4 wlthout affectlng the dellvery of rlbosomes to the

start slte of RA dld not result 1n the absence of 186-spec1f1c

rep11catlon. It therefore appeared that transcrlptional

polarlty or translatlonal coupllng of these genes was respon-

slble for thls dependence of F.4 on translatlon of LA. The

work descrlbed ln thls thesls does not help to dlstlngulsh

between these two posslbl1lt1es but 1t seems approprlate to

closely examlne the DNA sequence near the start slte of RA, as

1t dôes not show the presence of a sultable rlbosome blndlng

slte (RBS) (F1es. 6.f and 4.2). The readlng frames of these

two genes overlap ln the tetra nucleotlde sequence ATGA (Flg.

4.2). Due to thls arrangement of the readlng frames, the

rlbosomes whlch translate L4 wll-1 termlnate near the 1n1t1ator

codon of RA. In other reported cases of translatlonal

eoup11ng, the dellvery of rlbosomes to the vielnlty of the

lnltlator codon has been found to lncrease the efflclent

translatlon of the dlstal gene (Schumperll et. dL-, 1982).

The translatlonally coupled tt'pE and trpD genes (Oppenhelm and

Yanofsky, 19BO; Aksoy et. aL.,1984) and tnpB and ttpA (Atsoy

et. aL., 1984) show overlapplng termlnatlon and lnltlatlon

codons. In gaLT-gaLK coup1lng, the termlnatlon codon of the

gaLT gene 1s placed only three bases away from the start of

the gaLK (Schumperll et. aL., l9B2; Normark et. aL., 1983).

Two alternatlve mechanlsms have been proposed for the coupllng

ln sltuatlons llke thls (Schumperll et. aL., 1982). In the

flrst case the ]oca11zed concentratlon of rlbosomal subunlts

1n the vlc1nlty of the lnltlator codon, caused by the

dlssoclatlon of rlbosomes from the mRNA on encounterlng the

stop codon, 1s needed for the blndlng of rlbosomes to the



Flg.6.1 Sequence showlng the area around the beglnnlng of
RA

The sequences were determlned wlth the unlversal prlmer

on M13mp9 clones of Hpaff or ALUI fragments.

â. Sequence of the HpaII fragment from ?ITU to 2586, oñ

the L-strand.

b. Sequence of the ALUI fragment from 2076 to ZZ4I, ofl

the Z-strand.

c. Sequence of the ALUI fragment from 2076 to 224I, ofl

the r-strand.

The start codon of ,?Á 1s marked by the arrows.
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rlbosome blndlng slte of the dlstal gene. In the second

posslbiIlty, the rlbosomes whlch termlnate translatlon of the

proxlmal gene may not dlssoclate from the mRNA but lnstead

contlnue translatlon from the next avallable sense codon'

Thls exptanatlon flts well wlth the sltuatton in gaLT-gaLK

coupllng where the two readlng frames are ln phase (Schumperll

et. aL., IgB2) whereas ln the case of LA and RA the readlng

frames are dlfferent and therefore a Shlft ln the readlng

frame wlll be essentlal for the rlbosome to contlnue

translatlon ln the frame of RA. Presence of an ln-frame

nonsense codon lmmedlately preceding the lnltlator codon (Flg'

6.2) of Ãr4 wtll make the translatl-on to stop before encoun-

terlng the start slte of thls gene, even lf frameshlft occurs

durlng the translatlon of LA. The most probabl-e means for

coupllng between these two genes ls therefore the lncreased

l-ocal1zed concentratlon of rlbosomal- subunlts near the

vlclnlty of the lnltlator codon of RA. Presumably, the hlgh

concentratlon of the rlbosome formlng unlts helps 1n the

bindlng of rlbosomes to the start slte of thls gene, even

though no detectable RBS precedes lts lnltlator codon'

Dependence of a genefs expresslon on frameshlft error

occurred durlng the translatlon of the gene precedlng lt has

been exempllfled by the slngle-strand RNA phage MS2. In thls

phage the transfatton of the 1ys1s gene depends on the

dellvery of rlbosomes to the vlclnlty of lts 1n1t1ator codon

by a frameshlft error durlng the translatlon of the coat gene

whlch precedes lt. (Kasteleln, êt. aL., I9B2; Kasteleln and

van Duln, 1982)



Flg. 6.2 Sequence showlng the LA-RA overlap

The readlng frames of L.4 and ¡?1 are underllned.



I RÀ -->
LÀ _>I

asn cys val gln **t arg leu cys arg cys met *r+ Het thr g.!y _ val val !l!e_ ala Ehg

lhl 'yel qys ger ser yg! E a1a s]y val cys slu *tI ars- val ser ph9 thr arg - phe
--teu -cvs --ãta --vat ala Jne -met -pro val -tyr lat -asn astp SIy cys arg leu arg val se

ÀÀCTGTGTGCÀGTÀGCGTTTÀTGCCGGTGTÀTGTGÀÀTGÀCGGGTGTCGTTTÀCGCGTTT
T T G À C À C À C G T C À T C c C À À À T À C G G C C À C À T À C À C T T À C T G C C C À C À G C À'À À T G C G C À À À

2760 2170 2780 2790 2200 2270
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Yet another way ln whlch upstream translatlon helps ln

the translatlon of downstream gene 1s by lronlng out the mRNA

secondary structures whlch block the access of rlbosomes to

the rlbosome blndlng slte of the downstream gene (clted by

Normark et. aL., 1983). The absence of rlbosome blndlng slte

for RÁ makes thls explanatl-on lnapp1lcable 1n the case of LA-

RA coup11ng.

The lnvolvement of LA ln repllcatlon of whole phage

suggests a slgnlflcance for the coupllng between thls gene and

RA. As was proved by the ab1l1ty of plasmlds to repllcate

uslng only the product of RA, thls gene al-one mlght be able to

repllcate the whole phage DNA. The efflclency of repllcatlon

to producè enough number of phage particles may, however,

depend on functlonal- tr.A proteln. If so, dependence of R/ on

the translatlon of LA could mean that the phage was trylng to

ensure that LA proteln was produced before repllcatlon

commenced.

The low level of fiÁ productlon may al-so help to explaln

the in ui,uo observatlon that transcrlptlon to the rlght of

Pstr slte at 87.5/" was lower than that to the left of thls

slte (Flnnegan and Egan, 1981). As mentloned ln Chapter 1, a

potentlal stem loop strueture 1n the reglon of 2270 can aet as

a transcrlptlon termlnator. Slnce the þresence of translatlng

rlbosomes can prevent the formatlon of stem loop structures

(Yanofsy, 1981) translatlon of RA can fsaver lts own message

from premature termlnatlon by not a11ow1ng thls stem loop to

form. However, 1f the rate of tnltlatlon of RA 1s lower than

the rate of transcrlptlon, then most of the message molecul-es

w111 be free of rlbosomes and therefore prone to termlnatlon
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at the stem loop structure. The slgnlflcance for thls 1s not

clear, but a posstblllty exlsts that the termlnatlon of

transcrlptlon ln thls reglon helps to mlnlmlze the

transcrlptlon across the oz'i, reglon. The DNA Sequence does

not lndlcate the presence of any promoter 1n the reglon

between the two PstI sltes loeated at 2362 and 11320 of the

sequence. As no gene other than R/ ls encoded by the DNA 1n

thls area, presence of another lndependent transcrlpt orlgln-

atlng between these sltes seems unl1ke1y.

6.T OVERLAPPING GENES

An lnterestlng feature of the BGLBAM sequence was the

organlzatlon of genes on thls DNA fragment. All genes from

CP7 g to ¡Rl formed a chaln of lnterllnked genes by havlng thelr

respectlve termlnatlon codons overlapplng wlth the inltlatlon

codon of the next. Except for CP79/CPB0 thls overlap was by

sharlng the sequence ATGA between adJacent genes, and 1n that

respect resembled the overlapplng observed ln the nin reglon

of phage lambda (Kroger and Hobom, L9B2; Sanger et' dL.,

1982). Overlapplng termlnatlon and lnltlatlon codons have

been found for the E. eoLi operons such as hís (Barnes and

Tu1ey, 1983), fnd (Co1e, êt. aL., L9B2), toæ (Yamamoto et.

aL., IgB2) and tnp operons (Schumperll et. aL., I9B2; Aksoy

et, dL., 1984). Among bacterlophages, phlx174 (Sanger et.

aL., I7TT; Barrel et. aL., I976), G4 (Godson et. dL.,1978)

and TT (Dunn et. a.L.,1981) show overlapplng between termln-

atlon and 1n1tlat1on codons. In addltlon to aldlng ln the
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translatlonal coupllng, such overlapplng arrangement can lead

to co-ordlnate expresslon of the genes (Normark et. aL., 1983)

whlch ls a 1lke1y explanatlon for thelr occurrence ln operons

and other gene clusters. The BGLBAM fragment represents an

early reglon of the phage chromosome, and the genes carrled on

thls DNA therefore are probably needed for early functlons.

Slnce the genes CP7 I to LA occurred before RA 7t seemed l1ke1y

that these genes were expressed prlor to, or together wlth,

the expresslon of RA. Except LA, no other gene has been

lndlcated to have even lndlrect rol-e 1n rep1lcatlon.

Slgnlflcance of thelr co-ordlnate expresslon wlth repllcatlon

gene ls, therefore, unclear.

6.8 STRUCTURAL I'EATURES

6.8.1 Orlgln of repllcatlon

At present, the posltlon of the orí consensus CACTAT 1s

consldered as the putatlve orlgln of 186. Thls slx-base

consensus sequence has been found ln or near the orlglns of

lambda (Hobom et. aL., I979), 1413 (Meyer et. aL., I979),

phlx174 (Sange? et. aL., 1977; Langveld et. aL.,1978) and TT

(Ful-lep et. aL., I9B3). Locatlng thls sequence at 92.0% of

186 chromosome flts well wlth the determlned posltlon of oz'í

(92.9 1I.Bf"; Chattoral and Inman,I9T3). The flndlng that

the slngle strand nlck whlch marks the 1n1tlatlon of ro11lng

clrc1e repllcatlon ln ph1x174 and M13 are only 10 and 1 base,

respectlvely, from thls consensus sequence suggests that the

nlck assoclated wlth 186 repllcatlon may be near to thls slte
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found at 92.07" of the BGLBAM sequence. Another oecurrence of

the sequence CACTAT have been found on the r-strand of the

BGLBAM fragment (posltlon 936 from the BgLrr end) but thls

slte ls outslde the ori ltmlts and so 1t probably occurred by

chance alone. Attempts to determlne the exact slte of the

slnge-strand speclflc nlck that lnitlated rolllng c1rc1e

repllcatlon were unsucceSsful. Rellance on ín uiuo repll-

catlon was perhaps the reason for the fallure to obtaln nlcked

strands of pEC701 DNA. Successful in uítxo repllcatlon of the

phage DNA mlght help to ldentlfy the exact locatlon of the

orlgln of rep11catlon.

Unllke ln lambda, the orí reglon of 186 dld not show

sequence repeats. Potentlal to form secondary structures was

al-so very low ln thls reglon. In thls respect the orí

resembled that of ph1X174 whlch also dld not have extenslve

secondary structures (Sanger et. aL., fgTT). No slmllarlty,

however, was Seen ab the DNA Sequence leve1 between these

phages.

The DNA sequence near oniC shows an unusually hlgh

occurrence of the sequence tGATCT (Kornbetrg, I}BZ) whereas no

tetra or penta nucleotlde sequence was seen at unusually hlgh

frequency 1n or near the 186 oz'í. Interestlngly the Sequence

tGATCT occurred at a very low frequency ln the whole of BGLBAM

sequence (tw1ce only).

6.8.2 rHF Box

the

Host tr'actor ( IHF;

the beglnnlng of

sequence

Cralg and

The consensus for the blndlng of

Nash, unpubllshed)

Integratlon
found at

regulate

was

LA. Thls host proteln ls known to
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gene expresslon at the level of transcrlptlon (tr''rledman et.

aL.,1984) or at the leve1 of translatlon (Hoyt et. aL.,

1982). In many lnstances the actlon of thls proteln ls

through speclflc blndlng to the lnterclstronlc reglons of

genes as well- as to promoters (Freundllch, Frlden and Tsu1,

unpubllshed). Flndlng thls sequence at the start of I'Á was

therefore suggestlve of a posslble control of expresslon by

IHF blndlng. Slnce the translatlon of RA 1s dlrectly llnked

to translatlon of LA, the IHF blndlng can control both genes

slmultaneously. Role for thls posslble control of expresslon

of LA and RA ls not known.

6.9 PROSPECTS WrrH pEC701

As the mlnute colony character assoclated wlth pEC701 was

a resul-t of repllcatlon lnltlated from the phage ori, normal

colony varlants mlght be able to reveal mutatlons that

prevented 186 rep1lcat1on.

At least three klnds of normal colony varlants can be

vlsuallzed.

F1rstlV, they could result from plasmld carrled mutatlons

whlch prevented expresslon of RA and/or lnltiatlon from 186orí.

Such colonles could be dtstlngulshed from others by the fact

that the normal slze character would be transmlsslbl-e wlth the

plasmld. The revertants obtalned from pEC/01 transformants

obvlously fel1 lnto thls class.

In the second class of normal colony varlants the muta-

tlons resldlng on the host chromosome mlght be responslble for
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the loss of 186-speclflc repllcatlon of the plasmld. Thls

class of mutatlons would be of advantage 1n the study of the

host functlons required for the repllcatlon of phage 186. The

host mutatlons exposed ln thls way would be 1n genes whlch

were non-essentlal for the survlval- of the ceII but essentlal

for the repllcatlon of phage 186. Exlstence of such genes ls

suggested by the avallabl1|ty of the rep mutatlons. Identl-

flcatlon of such non-essentlal repJ-1cat1on genes would be

advantageous not only for the study of repllcatlon of the

phage but also for a better understandlng of repllcatlon ln

E. coLi 1tself.

In the thlrd class, however, the mutatlon that conferred

normal colony slze could be found ln elther the 7eæA gene

ltsel-f or ln any of the potentlally lethal- host genes

regulated by thls repressor. The LeæA controlled genes fall

ln the broad catagory of S0S genes, whlch are lnduced by DNA

damaglng agents such as UV, Nalldlxlc acld, Coumermycln etc.

Identlflcatlon of such these genes mlght be of slgnlflcance ln

the understandlng of lnductlon of S0S functlons.

6.10 PROSPECTS I{ITH pEC706

Plasmld pEC706 dld not carry LA and so lt could be used

1n conJunctlon wlth pEC701 to study the posslble roles of thls

gene ln rep11cat1on.

Thls plasmld could also be used ln the study of varlous

host genes lnvolved 1n repllcatlon of phage 186. Phage 186 ls

known to requlre the products of dnaA and dnaC genes of
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E. coLí (Hooper and Egan, 1981). The plasmld pEC706 also was

found to requlre the product of dnaA lor repllcatlon. Slnce

the amount of genetlc lnformatlon contalned on thls plasmld ls

small as compared wlth the whole phage DNA, the study of

lnvolvement of the dnaA gene ln phage repllcatlon would be

facllltated by lts use.

Another potentlal use of the plasmld pEc706 would be ln

developlng lt as a vector for clonlng forelgn DNA. Slnce lt

carrles a repllcon compatlble wlth pBR repllcon, pEC706 could

be used to lntroduce DNA fragments lnto stralns already

carrylng pBR plasmlds and clones. Thls would be especlally

useful when needed to study the cis/tI'dna actlons of genes.

6.TL FUTURE }JORKS

6.11.1 Control of expresslon of RA

One slgnlflcant flndlng from the present study was that

geneA, whlch was once thought to be a slngle gene, was exposed

as tr.4 and RA. Of these, only the product of R/ was essentlal

for the phage repllcatlon whereas that of I'á was needed for

the efflclency of repllcatlon, and lts translatlon was needed

for the expresslon of RA. Control of expresslon of thls

essentlal repllcatlon gene, RA, through a posslble trans-

1atlonal coupllng wlth LA ls worth studylng. Flrst1y,

however, the posslbltlty of transcrlptlonal polarlty must be

ruled out. The most dlrect way to test thls is to detect the

transcrlptlon patterns ln wll-d type and LAam phages.

Alternatlvely, a rlbosome blndlng slte can be attached
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dlrectly to the lnltlator eodon of RA, and assay the effect of

LAam mutatlons on the expresslon of thls gene.

Anothee i,n uiuo test to dlstlngulsh between transcrip-

t1ona1 polarlty and translatlonal coupllng 1s to fuse a LacZ

(ß-galactosldase) gene 1n phase wlth the reading frame of RA.

The LaeZ gene can be used wlth and wlthout lts rlbosome blndlng

site, and the effect of frameshlft (or nonsense) mutatlons ln

the codlng reglon of LA on the expresslon of ß-galactosldase

monltored. In the event of transcrlptlonal polar1ty, the

expresslon of ß-galactosldase w111 be affected whether or not

the LaeZ gene possesses 1ts own rlbosom blndlng s1te. If, or

the other hand, transl-atlonal- coupllng was the only reason for

the dependence of the expresslon of RA on the transl-atlon of

LA, the presence of RBS for the LacZ gene w1ll- make lts

expresslon lndependent of translatlon of the LA readlng frame.

6.1-1.2 Role of LA ln Multlple lnl-tlatlon

The exact role of LA ln lncreaslng the efflclency of

repllcatlon 1s another aspect to be studled further. Qne

foreseeable role of LA 1s 1n effectlng multiple lnltlatlons

from the phage ot'i. Plasmld pEC7O1 and pEC706 obviously

dlffer ln the efflclencles of repllcatlon as evldenced by the

dlfference ln ylelds of plasmld DNA. It must be found out

whether the efflclency of repllcatlon of pEC706 can be

lncreased by provldlng the product of LA. In fact, supplylng

LA gene product ln truns was wlthout effect ln lncreaslng the

y1eld of pEC/06 (unreported observatlon) and so the experlment

must be done by provldlng thls gene product 1n cís. Elther a

DNA fragment ln whlch LA and RA a?e arranged 1n the normal way
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as 1n pEC701, or one 1n whlch the spatlal arrangement has been

altered must be used to construct a pEÇ706-type plasmld and

compare lts efficlency of repllcatlon wlth that of pEC701.

A dtrect vlsuatlzatlon of the repllcatlng molecules of

pEC701 and pEC7O6 under electron mlcroscope may help to

dlstlngulsh between the dlfferences ln inltlatlons from these

two p1asm1ds. Al-ternatlvely, the LAts phage can be used to

flnd out lf mu1t1p1e lnltlatlons are absent 1n thls phage.

6.LL.3 LocaLLzatlon of the exact orlgln of repllcatlon

Locatlng the exact orlgln of repllcatlon ls of slgnl-

flcance ln understandlng the repllcatlon of thls phage.

Attempts to locate the nlck at oy,í by uslng pEC701 1n rep7

straln was unsuccessful. Presence of functlonal pBR ori on

the same moleucle mlght have contrlbuted to thls fallure. As

pEC706 has only the phage oni 1t must be posslble to use thls

plasmld to locate the nlck. One experlmental approach ls to

synchronlse the repllcatlon by holdlng a dnaA straln carrylng

thls plasmld at the non-permlsslve temperature and, after

lowertng the temperature glve pulses of labe], followed by

extractlon and restrlctlon analysls of the plasmld DNA. A

foreseeable handleap of thls scheme ls that the pulse has to

be extremely short but effectlve ln order to avold the

repllcatlon fork traverslng the entlre length of the molecule

durlng the pulslng. Assumlng that the repllcatlon rate was

the same as that of the E. coLí, repllcatlon of the entlre

plasmld DNA (about 5 kb) would take only about 3 seconds I
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6.11.4 Control of transcrlptlon from p95

(a) By the LeæA blndlng

Control of expresslon of p95 through the blndlng of LeæA

repressor can perhaps be verlfied by addlng purlfled LeæA

repressor proteln lnto the in uitro transcrlptlon system. DNA

protectlon studles uslng LeæA repressor wl11 te11 whether thls

proteln actually blnds to the -10 reglon of p95. A slmlIar

experlment. uslng lntegratlon host factor wl11 te11 whether the

consensus sequence (IHF box) found near the start of LA

actually blnds thls factor.
(b) By the dnaA blnding

Presence of the dnaA blndlng slte near the start of the

message lnltlated from p95 must also be conflrmed by DNA-

proteln blndlng studles.

FINAL COMMBNT

Thls thests exposed aeneA of phage 186 as two separate

genes, LA and RA, whlch probably would not have been posslble

wlth genetlc technlques a1one. It has been shown that the

phage requlres only the product of RA for lnltlatlng repllca-

tlon from lts ori whereas the product of LA ls needed for

efflclent repllcatlon.

The Value of DNA sequenclng 1n the characterlzatlon of

genes has been demonstrated ln thls work wlth the fo1lowlng

flndlngs:

Flrstlv, the control of ,1/ through 1ts overlapplng wlth

I'A was revealed by the sequenee.
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presence of other potentlal genes ln the early reglon of

186 chromosome has been lndlcated by the DNA sequence, and

therefore study of thelr functlons can now be pursued' The

overlapplng of these Senes ls tnterestlng because of thelr

potentlal co-ordlnate expresslon as weII as because lt draws

some slmltarlty between 186 and lambda as far as the organlza-

tlon of genes ls concerned.

Presence of the LerA blndlng slte on the -10 reglon of

pg5 was an unexpected flndlng from the sequence, and the

potentlal role of thls slte ln the regulatlon of expresslon of

thls promoter can now be studled further. stmllar1y, the IHF

and d.naA blndlng sltes found on the sequence too were outcomes

whlch were not antlclpated. Posstble roles of these sltes ln

the regulatlon of gene expresslon l-n 186 can be vlsuallzed'

Lastly, but not the least, the 186 mlnlchromosome

(pEC7O1), wtth the mlnute colony character assoclated wlth lts

phage-speclflc rep1lcatlon, provlded an excellent tool for the

lsolatlon and study of the host genes lnvolved 1n the repllca-

tlon of thls phage and therefore was a bonus from thls work'
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